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li Sheapeech at the Auditorium hast week

Xt ~ cCarthy is reported ta have said
W55 "IîPune ta ask Great Britain to

taitf tu suit a colony which practically
tOdo anything foi' her, and thiat if

~ ariff were lowenod 10 pet' cent, ail
'..t WOn'0ld do more ta establish prefenen-

t4' titan any attecnptat niaking areýular

qf '4t The first sentence is the statement
%Ol3po*, fact which lias often heen insisted

*t4t th ese colnmns. If we do0 not wlîolly
. 'IîWth the second it is only because we

4tl that no persuasion or action on the
uf'Canada can possibly induce the Mother

'>t2t tax the food of the artisans in
et. arkin happily calîs " The world's

.o. Certainiy a reduction of 10 par
'faveur of Britali products would be a
b~~ because more practicai, proof of ur

y~ than al the assurances we could give

1ý4 o.eOf the present hostile tariff. The

ý1h eet, onl to sncb a policy is that it would
fjnlreiy provoke otlier nations witlî which
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we do a large trade to discriîniniatc in turni

against Canada. Indeed, as we have before

said, and we have seen no convincing denial, it

is altogether unlikely that Great Britaini would

or could permit a colony to adopt a policy of

discrimination, even in lier favour. If it

would lie incorîsistent with treaty obligations

for her to discrirninate ini favour of her colonies,

as seems to be admitted, it would be equally

so for lier to permit hier colonies to discrimin-

ate in hier favour. But it is both refreshing

and hopeful to hear a supporter of the Governi-

ment of Mr. McCarthy's higli standing admit

that now is a good timie to begin tu lower our

tariff walls. ____

At the time cf the passage of the resulution

by the British Board of Agriculture, schedul-

irIg Canadian cattle, wve said that we saw nu

reason to doubt that the action, huwcever tins-

taken it might prove to hiave been, badl been

takeni iii good faith for the protection of British

herds. At the saine time we pointed out that

assuming, as iany were disposed to do, that

tie deputattons whichi had in a mnanier forced

this act;on Opel the Board were actuated hy a

seifishi desire ta exclude Canadian cattle frotît

cumpetition in their markets with their own

productions, their course w'as very sburtsightLed

frni the prutectionist point of view ; that, in

fact, it proceeded in just the opposite direction

front the ordinary policy of protection iii that

it forbade the importation of whst might be

called the raw miaterial of the trade wbule ad-

mitting the finished product f ree. Ve observe

that the Dundee Courier is now taking pre-

ciseiy the saine ground. It urges that the ac-

tion uf the Board may put a stop ta the 1'stock-

er " trade, and, by forcing the Canadian fariner

to go into the dead-meat business, bring hii

into direct competition with the British

farnier in the production of beef. A strong

presumptive case secuis tu, have beonmrade ont

in favour of the Canadian contention that the

cases uponl which the action of the Board was

based were ciot cases of genuine pleuro pnleu-

mnonia, and tuit Canada is stili entîreiy free

fromi the pest. It is, therefore, not unikely

that the ban mnay be removed at no distant

day. But wivhie it is, of course, desirable ta

have the largest possible liberty of action, it is

to hoe hoped that Canadian fanmers will take

the bint aud in the future fatten a mnuch

langer piroportion of thein cattle on their own

farms than heretofore. Witli free corn, whiciî

the stnongest N. P. Governmient could îlot

afford to, refuse ta their demiand, it is bard to

sc what there wonld be to prevent our

farinera from making a mioderato profit from

the fattening process itself, at the samne time

that they would ho both 'reinvigorating thieir

fanms, instead of impoverishing theni by the

sale of the fodder, and doing away with the

cruelty which nnavoidably attends flie trans-

portation of the living animais acrosa ocean,
arousîng the hostiiity of the miercifully dis-

posed. We assume that the probiem. of the

safe transmission of meats may now be con-

sidered solved.

The unseating of one of the members of the

Imperial Parliamient for South Meath on the

ground of clerical intimidation is of good otuen

for Ireland, no mnatter which party pays the

penalty. It is intoierabie and degrading,

whether in Ireland or in Quebec, that the ter-

rors of the next world as well as of this should

be invoked in the desecrated namne of religion

to deprive the superstitious of their political

franchise and their mnanly freedom. We are

sure that neither Mr. Glais tone nor Mi'. Blake,
nor indeed aniy of the great leaders of either

party in Great Britain, would care for a vic-
tory purchased at the cost of the manhoofi of

the votera. It is ta l>e hoped that i the case ini

question and others now on trial in Ireland niay

he the means of putting an end to such abuse

of the powers of the elergy. Sbould it appear

that Home Rule representatives uwed their

election largeiy h. ithe use of such influences, no

further proof would ho needed of the unfitiiess

of the Irish people for self -governmient even

jin local affairs.

Thie so-calied Australian ballot systemi

soemns to have given ma ch satisfaction to honest

men of ail pari ies ini those States in which it

was tried during the recent Presidential elec-

tion. Defeated Republicans as weli as triumi

phiant Demoorts ,apprie of it. An influenitial

Republican pajier says that those who oppose

it iii the interests of any party wili soon find

that they are miaking a great political mistake.

If the possibilities of the pension list are ex-

hausted the party in power will have ta take a

hint fromn Canada, and institute a system of

wholesaie purchase of constituencies by pro-

mise of raiiroad , ubsidies, post-office and other

public buildings, harbour improvements, etc.

Some iniluential Amierican journals are

protesting energeticaily against the exasperat-

ing slowness with which the wbeels of tbeir

self-governing machinery revolve, ini contrast

with the celerity with ivhich every mandate of

the people of (Great Britaini makes itself felt at

the seat of Government and ini the administra-

tion of public affairs. For instance, the recent

verdict against the Salisbury Government was,

as a matter of constitutionai usage having al

the force of law, immnediately followed by the

assemibling of Parliamient to give effect to the

popular wiil. The niew floverronient was in a

few days estahlishied in office and made rcspon-

aible for carrying on the business of the country

oin the principles which had been endorsed at

the polls. In a few weeks, or at farthest

nionths, Parliament wiil have assembled and

bills wili be bronglit before it in accordance

with what is understood to be the decree of the

n ation. Mark the contrast in the United

States. " The Presidential nominations take

place i'n J une ; the Presidential campaign legs

iazily along until the mniddle of September ;

the popular election, takes place in Noveinher ;

the officiai, election by the Electoral College

takes place sorte tinte in Decemnler ; the

Presîdent ià inaugnrated in March ; the Con-
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gresa wbicbi bas been elected at tbe saine tinte
wîth the President convenes in thse foliowing
December. Thus the country is kept in a
state of political fermntt and uncertainty from
tise Presîdential nomination in Jtune tili the
mîeeting of C'ongress a year and a haîf later."
Though the country has preniounced so em-
phatically against tie McKinley tariff, that
tariff, uniless President Cleveland calls a special
session o'f Congress next Marcb, cati bardly be
abolished and a niew one put in opcration
liefore tu o ycars frusît tise time w heit tîte
people decrced its downfail. That is slow
woîk ,for a people Wbo pride theniseîrca on1
their demioctatic institutions.

Mr. G. E. Hardy, a New Yorkl educator,
contending that ntodern education dues nut
develop the moral sense, says that " tifty years
of popular education bave had litie or nu piet-
ceptible regenerating influtence " on the Arn ri-
can peuple. Thsis is, probably, far tue strcng
a statemient. Mr. Hardy says that over eighty

per cent. of tbe conviets iii Sing Sing and
Auburn prisons are public schooi graduates,
and that the prisons and reformiatories are full
of thent. The hIdependent argues that if
nearly twenty per cent. of the conviets arc
illiterate, Mr. Hardy's figures are against bis
own contention, as it would bardly bu pre-
tended tisat twenty per cent. of the population
are illiterate. We are flot sure tit twventy
per cent. would be s0 much altove the mark,
especially in New York itself, witlt its vast
hordes of low-ciass immigrant,-. In fact,-wse
beg leave to doubt whether New York bas

public school accommodation for more thani
eigbty per cent. of its population of sebool age.
But be tbat as it îna, it due. not seent to us
that the Independent's answer is otbersvise
satisfactory. It says : No one bias ever
ciaimef that an educated oman is necessarily a
moral mani, that tbose who bave guise tbrougb
tise publie scisools are tlsercby ittsured againtia
tbe penlitentiary. Ail tuit bas iseen claimefi
is tisat thc traininîg wbicbi tbcy there get i
dhiscipline cf the wiil andi in inteilectual apti-
tude will make thetti less hiable to commit
crime. " But we eati very well remender when
it was fondly boped by many that une genera-
tien of uni\ ersal publie scisool education would
reduce the criminal population to a compara-
tively small minimum. That stas too sanguine
an anticipation. But the practical question-
and it is onte of tremeîtdous intiportance--is,
Are tise public sehuols deoing al] tat tbey
are capable of doing, or tbat inay fairly bu
expected of theti, in tbe way of training and
developing tise mtoral nature of the average
pupil? ITow many minutes of the day. or
heurs of the week, are givcn to tise effective
training of tbis part cf tbe nature, by leading
thse pupil te distinguisb between right and
wrong, te reflect on tise nature and conse-

<luences of the moral <jualify iii actions-ini a
word, to) seeking by thse judicieus use (tf means
to develop tisat moral thoughtfulness wbicb.
Arnold cf Rugby deeined se essential a part of
educatien !Ouglit not this to bu the very first
instead of being the last attd least considera-
tien in tise scbools ? We know tise standard
objection and admit its force, but at tise saine
time are firmly convincesd that a iost salutary
ceurse of mord i traintng is quite possible with-
eut trencising upon tise dortains cf either dog-
matic tiseology er sectarian creed.

Tise Cbinese Restriction Act passed during
the Iast session of Congress required tbat
witbin ene year from the fifth cf laat May al
Chinese labourers in tbe United States sbeuld
take ont registraticît papers and furnisb photo-
grapbs cf tbemsgelves for tise pîtrpose cf identi-
fication. Coosiderabiy more tisan isaîf cf the
allotted tinie bas 110W passed, and we are told
titat outt of 107,475 Chinese iii thse Uunited
States to wboni thse law applies jstst five have
re-'istered. Tbis amusingr failure cf the law to
uperate is itet dite tu the negiect cf the usual
steps to miake it effective. Thc Internal
Rtevenue office prepared formis cf applica-
tion and issntetl its instructions; and warnings
it the Ciitese language. "Wbat are vou
gî<tog t(< do about it '"we caît imoagitne the
107,470 who bave refused to registet, asking
witii native sinsplicity in tîte peculiar vernacu-
lar of the country. The question is a isard onu.
The law provides tisat those whe neglect or
refuse ta coniply witb ifs requirements shaîl
bu sent back te Cinita. But, according te a
New York papur before us, te carry out
tisis provision weuid cest over ten tiillions cf
dollars and the appropriation for tise enforce-
ntent of tise Bill la only $50,000. Tbe stery
contains several useful nieraIs, but tbese may
be left for tbe reader to discover.

Frenclin-ien are rather givett te extremes.
Presetit appearances seem te indicate that,
liaving gene a few years ago loto the "hbood-
ling " business in connection with tise Panama
Canal project, Count de Lesseps and his
friends bave distanced aIl cetupetitors iii tise
nmagnitude and boldness cf tbeir ol)erations.
There cati be little doubt titat sbouid the de-
termitsed efforts which are being put fortît to
defeat the euquiry ordered by the Asseibly
fail, the iet asteuniditsg revelatiens villi bu
made. Not only Senators, Deputies, tise press,
and ititt prominent in varions departments of
public andî private life, but even tise clergy
appear ti have been drawn irte tise foul mael-
strom, If M-o. Brissonsý charges ho substatîti-
ated and it be shown tisat speculation in Pan-
ama shares went uts at the Vatican, andi tisat
the clergy iu France get bieavy commissions
for advisiut tise menîbers (if their flocks t<

invest lu Panamsa bonds, tise saddest phase cf
tise wthole disgraceful affair wiil be tise part
played by those whso sheuld bu tbe forent
guardiaits cf tise peuple'. iosorals. No wonder
tisat tise French are se largely a tation cf
scepties if .uch bie tite type <f tise rupresenta-
tives cf religioni.

THE NEW ADMINISTRATION AND ITS
OPPORTUNITIES.

Sir Johno Tlsompscn bas at lcîtgth coits-
pdeted bis Cabintet. The fortuites of Canada
are now, and for arsght tîsat at primenst appears
are likely te bus for sorte years fo dense, iii tise
bantds of a new Administration. Tîte newness
cotîsists, it is truc, mtore in tise readjustment
of old than itt the introduction cf fress ina-
terial, tbougis a itot iticonsiderable proportien
(if tIse latter is incorperated by tise appoint-
ment cf Messrs. Daiy, Anîgers, and Ives to
Cabintet offices andi cf Messrs. Wasllace atsd
Wood to the newly-consgtitn-ted cenîptroller-
ships, and of Mr. Curran ta tise nuw position
of Solicitýor-General. As tise tires gentlemen
Iast namned are ntt te bu iembers of ,the
Privy Council, they mîay bue ieft out cf tise lîst

of those who will be held iimmiediatelY resP0ow
sible for the acts of the Goverfiment No0 js

recod o eiter f th thng the
there, so far as we are aware, alyny r
previous rcrofeteoftethree gente
nmen who now take Cabinet rank for the fo
tinte, to indlicate that their presence atth

Counceil table will înaterially affect theCor
or policy of the Administration, at for
the presenit. Mr. Daly has, of course,
somne weeks had the portfolio of Minister of tl

Initerior, but as hie has hadl as yet littie opPor,

tunity for otaking bis influence feit, be ""'Yb
counted as, iii efect, one of the flew Minisee

The only change of special imtportace0

far as the conistitution of the niew Gcvetflmeui

ta concerned, is the appointment for the rs

tiiine of an incumibent for the office of MlOi8ter
of Trade andi Commerce, created so30 6Ys
silice at the instance of the late Sir Jh
Macdonald. Considerable interest WVl" et

tacb to the working of this departnet

Its sphere is not as yet very cleftrlyde

fined. What will bu its relations t othr
departinents ;wb1at part of their dutie «1

be assigned to it ;especially what hg
be the division of labour and responlbtl
ity between it and the Department of Fina'
remains to be seen. But in alrnost MOY ev0ý

it is evident that the new Minister A~l l asutu

serious responsihilities in inatturs of adItiîtir
tration very closely related to the prosP'erit!

of the country. Mr. Bowell la knowfl aq&

industrious and unergetic worker. We 5 relt

aware that lie lias hitherto besen consle~~
for mental breadth or originality as >Sll"wo
ability to forecast the future and devise0gg
measures suitefi to new occasions aîtd e

oies. Perhaps hie has not hefore lîad the op'
portunity te show wbat ho can do in this *al,

0f the otber chianges it is unnecessary se
iii particular. TUhe duty of the ne'o fie

wtll bu to execute rather than to plan- 0

arrangement adds, it is truc, to the nunibe1r

oflicers and to the expense of an Adliflnitl*

tien wltich was alrcady alinost absurdly dar

and expensive, in view of the wealth

Population of the Dotminion. It is well kD0ow
that the numiber (f Miniisters was at thse.r
made tttuch larger tlIan the actual nece85'tet>O
tbe w ork seented to require, in order to nOh
far as possible, the situation cresated by

great 'excess of expectant statesiiien il th for
forent Provinces over thse actual dellian rt
Cabinet Ministers. Perhaps it is nOt w'>
while to enquiro too curiousiy whether tisutS
arrangement miay have had its origin il
somewbat simiilar practical difficulty. erp'

Tbe bead and front of the new Gev
ment is the Premier. It is net perhaP5 eW

hitely necessary to the working of o0cr oe,

that the First Miinistur should tower i1
lect and fce of character above all bis s

diates, as tise history of thse Goî.errntlent

tbe death of Sir Jolhn Macdonald shows- tho
it is at least characteristie of the sYseCnià
iii thse position of Premier a ni of DIRr'

sul)eriurity may become, and alniost de~ X~

toi- of course des bcomne the alntOt abs0l"~

ruler of tbe country for tbe time bcing- 01
ot disparagentent of Sir Joln, Tho"'PCtd
associates, it may pretty safely be P'dtbje
that such wîll bu the state of affaira under'
regime. Ris capacity for rulîng has « b

been pretty clearly demonstrated, event
<tut the aid of the opportunity and P
whilh the premniersbip afferds. It iý ther e
scarcely an exaggeration to say that tIhe
of Canada for yeara to corne, possibly t

,o 4
but
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~1the future in now entrusted to the
SrJohn Thoinpaon. 0f this great

l uty we have before spoken. We
%4nov venture upon predictions, eitler

ri r Pessi istie If th difficulties of
.~to are great sn are its poasibilities.

osbI iioa question is just now a formid-
5d but Sir John is probsbly far too
e e t- 819 ed te allow himself or the

de 11o to lie wrecked upon that rock so

go 8r1 9 'ht. There je, we believe, a source
te eroUs danger in the trade question.

ae ét ý il' it, at tlie saine tiine, promise
Il tader OPPnrtunity for the display of

ateen ansîîip.

IMEIAL FEDERATION.

'ý i su in a cause which one believes
14tilgond iS alwsys commendable. Mr.

Sluis had theretore, no need to apologize
%pe, 5ehusasini, inucli less to deny the soft
ý% 1 e ient, in his speech in the Auditorium

1(.ii Flederation. We quite agree witli

-uof' ta it in impossible for the rela-
Ue 5~a coonya Canada to the Mothler

tO cntiue mch onge asthey are.
'%l view which we have urged persist-

hio fPersistently, we dare say, in tlie
&Orne of our readers. Tlie fact

-adn'itted that a radical change of sonie
14 %ure to come in the near future, it fol-

#4ttt the aible and eloquent Canadian wlio,
t1, gin Years of hia life to the study of

~Prolenîand vîsiting both the Màother
iiolr iind remuote colonies in order to gaini

rQ"hlaeview of its coniditions, cornles

1% U to advocate wliat lie believes to bie its
tl~.~îU inl entitled not only to our
%%e ut to the hîglier conmpliment of our

1174 '(us and respectful attention. Sliould
*t Obje 2 t that Mr. Parkin set out on lis

%q4t&oIsas an advocate rather than as an

*Z lthe repiv is that that does not
b% o th force of any sound arguments lie

al to advanca, or of amy facts lie may
adduce in support of them. Except-

ébi <>Ocaionaî and very pardonable appeal
%4 e eutil>n1 of loyalty, lie does not inti-

%ktbtlie expecta or wishes anyone to
t hieS viewe, save as he ina rble to estab-

o undness by facts and arguments.
'4 kt &rkin laid considerable stress upon
>51 %dosation which the scheme of Impérial

b~iO as received flot only in news-
m>d fagazine articles, but fronm cham-

comimerce and other representative
'h> 'différent parts < f the Empire. Sliould
Speint to the vote of twenty-nine in its
n8t the recent large assemblage in the city

,th- treal, contrasted with the large vote for
,% 1 fldependence, as an evidence that

4% &?In a firat efforts were needed in lis
%a oSitrY, lie miglit perliapa reply that

t<~telmeeting wasnfot properly repre-
»4t of the Canadian people generally, orS iecireunistances under whicli the meet-
% a<ieled were not such as te bring out
kblettial classes of citizens among whom

el Pederation finds its chief supporters.
ý4 e'ht further cali attention by way of off-

k the large, intelligent, and entliusiastic
4%eWhicli greeted hin and cheered lis

Z' litteralîces in tho Toronto Pavilion.
*Ol be undoubted force in the

Sbuit this augge8ts the further question
extent sucli audiences as that in the

'Ot an those in wliose support in England
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and elsewhere Mr. Parkin finds so inucli
encouragement, really represent the great body
of the people, witliout wliose consent and cor-
dial support no constitutional change is pos-
sible. In point of respectability, intelligence,
and political influence those audiences and sup-
porters would no doubt take higli rank. But
inay it not be that tliey repreisent rather the
comfortable, prosperous classes, as distinct
from those, largely ln the inajority iii Canada,
and no doubt iii other parts of the Empire as
well, to wliom life is an arena of perpetual
struggle and toil for the wlierewithal to supply
the daily wants, snd who nîay tlierefore bie
pardoned if they are disposed to take a more
intensely practical view of sud, 'jue3tio'fl5

We find ourselvcs unable to co'îie tol close
quartera with Imperial FeJeration, for the very
good reason that no definite seherne, whicli the
friends of the inovement can put fo)rward,
saying IlThis is wliat is nîcant by Imperial
Federationi," in yet before us. We do iiot ad-
duce the fact as prnving by any nîcans that thc
thing itself is inipracticable. The advocates of
se stupendous a change in thc constitution of
tlie greateat empire in the world îniay wel
dlaim more than tlie four or five years whicli
Mr. Parkin lis been devoting to its discus-
sion, for tlie elaboration of a plan to whicli
tliey may feel wiliîng to commit themselves
definitely. On one point we sympathize
heartily with Mir. Parkin's view, thnugh the fact
that in sol important a matter lis opinions dif-
fer radically froîn those of Sir Chiarles Tupper,
wlio shares witli Mr. Parkin the honour of
being one of the ablest and miost, enthusiastie
advocatos of this large project, is in itself
suggestive and ominous. W e sliould, with
Mr. Parkin, be ashamed of tIe nome of Cana-
dians if we were going to claini the protection
of the British flag in every part of the
world and were not prepared to assume
our full sliare of tIe responsibility. If, at
flua stage of the world's civilizafion, an imi-
mense fleef is ahsolutely necesaary to the pro-
tection of Canadian commerce-we do not
admit the fact-and if Canada is going to rely
upon the British navy for that protection, it is
but a matter of common lmonesty, to say notli-
ing of patriotic spirit, that she should psy lier
full aliare of the cent. And this, on tIe sound
principle, "lno taxation without représenta-
tion," involves tIe necessity that Canada shall
have a voice in directing tlie movemacufs of
fliat navy. Je flicre any reason te believe

ever give sucli voice f0 Canada or any of ler
outlying section of tlie Empire ? Ask, tnt an
enemy, but Lord Rosebery, one of flie mont
ardent supporters of Imperial Federation.
And while we are aboutit we mayas well ask hlm
snd other prominent Britishi atatesmen whaf is
the degree of probabilify that these same people,
wlio have sn long been the brain and lieart of
the Empire, will ever consent to share, in any
real sense, the responsibility of direcfîng ally
of the great affaire of the Empire with "lcolon-
ists "in aîl quartera of ftie globe. From the
day in whicli fhey begin f0 do no we may
pretfy safely date the decadence aimd disint e-
grafion of ftie nation.

Mr. Parkin conatantly appeals to histnry
in support of hae conclusions. 'If in very easy
teocarry our fsitli in the familiar maxim tliat
history repeaf s itsif too far. In inany re-
spects flic position of Greaf Britaini and lier
colonies to-day in unique. History lias no
precedent, flierefore lier voice can give us
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neither instruction nor warning. In view of
our confederation, our highly developed powers
of self-government, our relations geographi-
cal, social and moral, to our Rreat Anglo-Saxon
neighbour, and other considerations which
will suggest theinselves on a littie reflection,
it may well be doubted whetlier the position
of Canada is not s0 completely sui generis as
to render the teachings of history particu-
larly worthless in regard to her future course
and destiny. For a similar reason the fact
that in the past, and perliaps in the present
so far as the fighting nations of the world are
concerned, a great naval force lias been
deemecl necessary for the protection of a ns-
tion's commerce, by no means proves that the
saine necessity now exista, or will exist in the
near future, for a peaceful American comniu-
nity. For how long did the United States
carry on an extensive commerce with almost
ahl parts of the world with scarcely more of a
navy than Canada could easily set afloat in a
few years.

To aura up the matter: The two great
wants of Canada to-day are the national status
which. wiIl enable lier to compete' on even
ternms with hier powerful neiglibour for her
share in the influx of men and money which
have enabled that neiglibour to develop ber
resources witli unexampled rapidity ; and a
free continental market for sucli of bier pro-
ducts as cannot bie profltably sent abroad.
Will Imperial Federation give her either of
these things ? 0f what real, practical benefit
to lier in the first named respect would any
such représentation as could concoivably.
be given lier in the proposed Imperial Council
really be ?I{ow much of eîtlier the conscious-
nes or the prestige of nationality would re-
s3ult ? Would nlot the position of her people
be stili regarded everywhere as one of inferior-
ity, of virtual colonial subordination? And in
respect to the second great need-it is no comi-
pliment to our Republican neiglibours to say
it, but we are in searcli of trutli-can it be
doubted by any one wlio knows the situation
that our dloser coi nection with Great Britain
would malte ita attainment more rather than
less difficuit ? We cannot pursue the enquiry
f urther, else it miglit not bie difficult to showv
that Impérial -Féderation would lie equslly
ineffective ini creating that national spirit
among the masses Àf our citizena which may
be truthfully described as our third greait
need.

We have no wish to doginatize upon this
subject, nr do we put forth these objections
as necessarily unanswerable, but merely as
some of those whicli appear to many loyal
Canadians insuperable. If they are really
men of straw, we shahl be doing the cause a
service by setting themi up to be demolislied.

EMIGRÂTION AND IMMIGRATION.

Recent statistics show a very encouraging
influx of new settiers into Manitoba aid the
Nortli-West. Not the lesst reassuring feature
of thia immigration is the fact that it includes
farmers from the adjoining States as well as
from over thé se. If, as tliere sieemis good
reason to hope, the tide lias really turned, an
far a the border currents are concerned, the
outlook is mont hopoeful. Tiiose, who have lived
for a time in the prairie country have but too
vivid recollections of a period, nonme y ears since,
when, owing partly to unwise Government
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regulations and partly to a succession cf bad
harvestis, the picîmeers who had gone up tu

possess the new Canadiai, baud were te be seen
hasting by dozens and hundreds to cross the

border, in order to take advantage cf the better

ternis cf settiement offered, as well as cf what

were at that tume supposed by înany to be the

more favourable conditions of scil and cliniate.

A bitter experience fias convinced maîîy cf
these that they were iniistaken in at least the

latter respect, while more liberai landl laws

have reincved the former inequality. Now

that the capabilities cf the Canadian prairies
have been su well demonstrated and a freshi
streami cf immigration is setting in that direc-

tion, there is gccd reascîl te hope ihat the

populaticn, sud, by consequence, the produc-

tion cf these vast regiOns, may increase by
leaps and bounds.

But what cf the older prûvinces cf Canada
ls there any indication cf a similar turn cf the
tide in regard tu these ? We fear not. Both
our own census returus and those cf the United

States forbid any sucb hope, unless iii soine

radical change cf recent crign. We saw some-

where, the other day, a statement to the effect

that in the Province cf Qnebec the number cf

habitants returning frein acroas the border is
now in exceas of the number cf those depart-
ing, but ne evidence lias giveni in suprort cf
the statemeut, while evidence that seems incon-
trovertibie is froin time to time afforded that
the exodus is stili large and constant. That
sncb is the fact in Ontario and the Maritime
Prcvinces cannot easily be doubted by anyone
who keeps bis cyca open to what is goiug con
about hiîu. The course cf emigraticît seems to

be froin the farms to the towns and villages,
froni these te the cities, sud then, as the com-
petition in the cities becumies toc- great, from
the Canadian cities to the larger and richer
cnes acrosa the border.

We recur to the fact, theugli it is an un-

pleasaut elne to coiîtemplate, because it is
necessary té) understand the synîptoms if une
woud inteiligently search for the cure. For
our own part, we look for no radical cure iii

anything short cf better trade relations with
ur wealthy neighbuurs tu the suuth. But
wbilehoping for this and haiiing the indications
which give promise that wiser and better
counsels may seon prevail on bo h aides of the
lune, it would be the height of fcily to fail to
make use cf every other available ineans to
mnake it to the advantage cf Or youn2 peuple

ru reniain in their can land. lu the attention
which lias of late been given by the Golvern-

mients cf both Ontario and the Dcminion ta the
encouragement cf scient ific agriculture, hoirti-
culture, cheese-miaking, dairying, etc., we can-
iiot fail te recognize a inost desirabie nîcans
cf helping to attach the youtlî cf the country
te the farm. Our thciights have just ucw been

directed tc the subjeet by reading an excellent
and jîîdicious speech recently imade by Mr.
Dryden, the Minister cf Agriculture fer,

Onîtario, to the farmers cf South Ontario.
Mr. Dryden's reîuarks seeîîî to us particniarly
judicions ini that hie always reFuses to counten-
ance the toc prevalent nction that there is a

certain antaguuismn between education snd
farming, se tbat te educate the sons cf the scil
is to unfit theni for farni if e. Prubahly the

prevalence cf this notion uîay have very rnuch

te do with prcdnciug the effect it assumes. To
croate the impression that there is somne iu-
compatîbiiity between agricubturai pursuits

and mental culture is une cf the surest ways

in which tu cause the ambitions a
tually lîungry to decide againat fa
life pursuit. As soon, on the oth
the peuple, young and old, in cou
city, cal, he convinced that life oi
whlile in niaiiy respects une Of the
pendent, heaithful and desira'
occupations, is a, the s-tie time
compatible with the highest inter
culture, we may hope for a most iii
crease cf liking for country life ai
Every educated mati wlio (evotes
faiuuing hielps by bis exanipie and i
dispel the false impression, and t')
to make the saine wise chuice,
schuol or colle<'e.

IMPERIAL FEDERATIE

Why would ot an independent
alliance mure or less close wjth the Mo
be at once a more fessie and a simpi
the problem? '"-The Week.

IMure or les" it cannot be,
,Ill or none mnust be the tic
Centred on ourselves ive die
One with Empire fiourish free.

(-ne with Empire, march we stil
Strong, untrammeied, honoured
For tlîe Empire's sakie revered,
Say our say and have ur wili.

One w ith Empire, ail the earth,
Princes, peuples, thrones and PO
Know the Empire's iit is ur
Are we iiut cf British birth?

One with Empire, we are great,
Grow the greater as she grows,
Ours hier tritumphs, hers our foc)
Rise witlî hors ur walls of Stat'

One with Empire, lirnit vast'
Who shall say wliere lie its liues
When the hand ur course detir
Where the power cur future cas

One witbi Empire. we are froe.
Shail we throw unr glcry by-
Memories that cannot die-
Shail we scorn ur libertyl
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Six years ago, wiîen Dr. Kin~
tlîe study of this snbject, hie ar
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bock out cf the doniain uf the sta
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prior tu the year 1832." Since
been able te add tbirty-three mior
list will have te be greatly exte
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kind, and be huiribled beneath
age who ranges the desert wc
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lowest mark, will learu tu flow ai
sustain on its rising tide, that ge
noble-that maniy spirit which
forth applanse from. an adîniring
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governruent] which biasts eve
goid and tili the systemi ils ove
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logy. By William Kingsford, LL.U
Toronto: Rowsell and Hutchison ; M
Picken. 1892.

nd intellec- vain to expect anything of value fromn A cII5

~ring as a of representatives or governors."' The eritib
Constitutioni was the model which COý

er hand, as desired to see foilowed. He named the i3 ý
stry ad in pril for a meeting of freeholders a

n the farni, Coffee House, Niagara ; at this and ai

moa0t inde- meetings the now famous Convention W

ble of ail be considered and have delegates 001
as members. This was the beginniflg of 0

thoroughly Gcurîay's trouble. If Dr. Kingsford neM
ligence and that no copy of the edition of 181 hoi

iportant in- found, hie may be right, for my copy
id Prsuts.later edition. The author was tried, aa

prut. ton, on a charge of having uttered Of
ihimacîlf t4 wicked and seditions libel.', The Verdi~

nifluence te the jury was " Net guilty. " Copies of
lead others -Niagara Speceator, iii which th cal1 for

on leavng qlîiry into the state of the Province a
un eavngpublished, scld, at the time, for twelvO docat

eachi. il
The book which Dr. Kiiigsfo.rdl ninefô et

)N. ls IlArchoeolooy," as the first-born Ofof
ON. press of Upper Canada, David ThoImPO

Canaa inan is ory Of the War of 1812," appeared 11
Chenado tna the saine year, 1832, with another and 'u

osolution of la r work, "Meacham'a History c
Methodist Church. Printed at HolloW8eU9.-
.Joseph Wilson." pp. 503. This book, h

stili remains te be added to Dr. Kîngsford 1'it
mnay possibly have preceded ThoipSOX b
somne mionths. The fact could probâbîY
a.scertaine(l.

There remain, beyond ail doubt, a lgif
I nmber of others to be added. 1 wiii add " (

feared rai, which are in my own library. The Per ,e
feared whichi Dr. Kingsford's Biblîography 0 v

from, 1783 to 1840. 1 shall not notice
book printed before the first or afterth
of these dates. In the truc spirit of enqul

îwers, Dr. Kingaford points ont that au ad vafl0bo
s. been made whenever Ilit can be estabîî%'j

that error exista, for it is the first steptOW
uts rectification." The few correction 8
to make are offered in the frank spirit wi
this invitation is made, and not with h
Of underrating the value of the work

e. notice.
"'A warning to the Canadian LandCo

pany, in a letter addressed. to that Body,
an Englishmnan resident in Upper

les- 1824. Kingston, U. C. Prinited at the lt
t? Office. 1824. " pp. 32.

Here we have the truc fiaî'onr of the a
1 ihlet. In Canada cverything is goiigý t, t

dogs, in the United States ail is couleur de..
But if the author feul into a pro-Afl6n i
&train, and marked a rut whichi ail rartîeo,.

S. A. C. opposition to the Governmient of thed&Yil
shown a tendency to foliow to this heur,
company iii question had given him bis t"'

*NTARIO.* the following question to which answers the
been sliited fromn Canadiaus: . '' hat i

caue o th diférncewhich ail traVeiledgsfordi began casStah dfeeued tes
rived at the have remarked. between the Unte tarf

nuI inl Canada, where the soul and climate are sifil
tute iw ad Iiih fre everything is represented 8$aS O

e discuvered active and prospeious in the latter ail e
theni he lias and iaigii(i " Seventy thousand imuli ~et
e. But this were represented by Dr. Strachan in bi% afl5 0 s
,nded before "s having corne ilîto the country inî the previ 0;
thirty-three tel, years; Ileight-tentlis of them. " the P%0
it is believed phîcteer avers, 'lbeyuoid all question have go '

to swell the population of the United Staeaeeis was one of .n ;0$
iiing. It is n he intinmated that only fouis wonid 11ii011
d-ouners of money here. " The [Canadatj CornpanYt Os"
gara, A~pril was lus advice, Il cannot with prudence00r

', eae bark a shilling of capital iii the couintry, W

lization-the conscientiously invite a single Engi8ishs 5 l1
hie favoured quit, bis native lanîd for this abode of pOvO,
.e to the new apathy ani languor, where the grass gwo
ation of our greener in the streets than in the iligbadctf
the rude sav- WVheat was represented as bringing o11Y s
Ods ?Surely cents a bushel in the Province, wbile GeOcnlo
bed to t whpat suld for a dollar at Albany, and a dol
gain, and yt and a quarter in New York. Here is aPlgh
nerons-that picture of the settlers whoin thecompanY lp.gk#

flrst called allure te Upper Canîada : "The mmiid Oh~ 1 t

world with horror froin contenîplatiug the P'r il,
systemi [cf their condition. Hlaîf of theni perhap5ht q,

ry hove of . îsgust, and ten to one but the other *t
rturned, it is iprisoîîed and banished for seditiun. Io

author was willing tu admit that the O
s Province of pany might seil a few lots '9sitnated '11 

Ç4
other informa- immediate vicinity of settiements uPo"& gr
adian Archseo. ogceii hy iltk np-n"
., .. dSiC o crhedf rhey willt takea n s 0
ontreal :ben wodblgtdrsmty bet an .

haîf starved two-year-tolds, now and theil
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à,qý of skinny .-al, and fromi time to tinie a
Poly Of ,our at double the price. ' The mono-

th East In dia Comupany iu the supply
Sti Canada was sttacked vigorously and

t 'llant ufse. The reader as bie cornes
%Il t -intafe complaint. wonders what
te ri.liug. iS about ;but before hie gets to

a li e tinds an intelligent key to the
ii e The author wanted the St. Lawrence
'%aliteilî Open t,, the world, the re-

&bol-. Ou the immigration of Americansà-unsed, the nionopoly of the Est India
th, Pany Put an end to ; ud lie hoped to se

crh baehuges brotogbt about by the influence
tû ie Lanada Land Company eouid briug
alt i-e 01- the lImperial t4overineut. The

Wid r itýe5 with avigorouspeu The preface
ree tue Ciindclialu public ' is dated

1 1 h ave a fragment of a pamphlet by Mr.
ýy'a Daitor, th, preface of which, sigued

thae author, la dated ' Kinîgston, Upper-
,hihs, 1ai-ch 17, 1824.' As the page on
Rive I t ahould appear is mis8ing, 1 canuot
% th e titise the ravages of time sud bad

he cu f tte other end whatever

'wich iay have been after page 58, up to
lnaPoint the pages followî o71e another iu~dilr Succession. Page 45 is signe d and

the sanie as the preface. This ends the
~t4t, which is full of pepper and hot at
lik 411 aiuîed ait the eayes oif Mr-. Hagerman,

Il hue benefit the quotation stai ds at the
*ef, Page 1 after the preface, " By the
% 0 f thy own mouth % ili I coiidemnl thee."I

À4s Painphlet is addressed "lTo Christopher
ndei Ilgrian, Esq. ' The conte-nts

tpp reference ta -"the Pieteuded Bank of
SZI, anada, Iland Mr-. Dalton's conuection
14 itbh, wbich Mr. Hagermaii had lui-
tû '0tii1ably critjcised. MvIr. Dalton was anxions

îPrOvoke a reply, audl iu pursance of this
Je he sa3 s : " Let nie warii you, Sir,

ethe fatal en-or of taking refuge lu
be,7- houghthe différence inour stations

i mllasral ; though you be a Barris-
' I a common brewer ;though you be a

lbProudly swellin g with the cream of aristo-
I Yn but one of the million; still, Si-, the

14e YOU nay mistake for dignity, may be
)1'"Peted by the world to your disadvantage."I

4e i)ltorn was the founder of the Patriot

&N I li Prnipera series of Essays ou civil
lu oildtis ulse originally in the

ze 1(JandaHerald : ingston :Printed
Pbihdby Il. C. Thompson. 1821."

author was the eider Bidu cil, thougli
.~ Pnipietis anoinmous. The preface is

ei' The Prompter," and dated "Kings-
%sl .10, 1821."I The writ er's object, he

,"was to promote iniproveient of the
~~icparticularly the district of bis resi-

acte Y pointiug the attention of bis fellow
iM to niatters in rural econouîy and the

%YSPhy of conioil life." The profit, if
"e8to go to the Agricultural Society of

,%h atr'ict. In this rural ecoriny there is a
Si tOtCading of politicq, so def tly introduced

e nearly invisible to the ordiriary bncolic

lsji itish FreBdoni. Wrâten hy an Erig-
ii nei-., a mleinhber 4), the Churchi of Eng-a" 4d'vccate for civil sud religions liber-

t~~rda Ilver of gond goverument ; wbose
W&aS a hiighi churchinaui. Priîîted and

çlehedî by the author, York, Uiîper Canada,
SAdvocate Press. .1. Baxter, Pi-inter.

SPp. 23.
tn,:iples drawu from Englaiîd for the iii-

nýio of Canadians.
4kTeColonial Advocate, No. 6. Pub-

ta, gePtember 27, 1824. Contaiiug an
ty01 canais and inlaud navigation, and the
Wý_4t8 Of the Presictent and Directors of the

K.1aelld Canal Company, of Messrs. Francis
aies Clowes, alld Nathan Roberts, en-

>.'5%, en-mpoyed to sur, ey a hune to connectk)4 eeirî and Ontario. Pi iiîted by William

Iliic7ave only a fragment of this pamphlet,
4, allas bruptly with page 6.

%*j- "11 Chai-les Duncouîbe's Report upon the
q 0îct f Education, macle to the Parliame'ît
ý4t PPer Canada, 25th February, 1836.

'%hthe commissioners Doctors Mlorrison

and Bruce, appointed by a resolution of the
bouse of Asaenihly in 1835, to obtain informa-
tion upc,îî the subject of education. Toronto:
M. Reynolds, Pi-inter. 1836." pp. 262.

Duncombe went alone to the Uited States
to make the enquiry aud report to bis col-
leagues. H e afterwards t9ok a promineut
l'art in tl'e Rehellion alla hecanie a fugitive
in the Republic. The educational enqu:ry
embraced eî erythiiugo f rom the common school
to the îîniversity. l)uncoibe found that not
mîîcih was to lie leaîued from the American
c mmon school, AIere, as in Canada, the
lame and the lazy were employed as teachers,
because their services couladb he d St a low
fi gui-e.

"Tiles fi-ou uîy Portfolio, or Recollec-
tioiis of sciene sud small adi entures diîwing
rîventy-niue yeaiîs of Milita-y Service in the
Peninsular \Vasr sud Invasion of France, the
East luidies, Campaiguii i Nepaul, St. Helena
duiig the dete,îuioii ad until the death nf
Napoleoiî and L'pper and Lower Canada. By
a Staff Surgeon. ITu two volumes. Quebec:
Printed by Wm. Neilson, Mouiitain Street.
1839.'l

The author finally mnade Brockville bis
homie, and a feinaie descendant of bis is& now,
1 believe, lit the head of a public institution
iii Toronto. He tells bis experiences lu a
plessant and interesting way. The . second
volume î.s almost exclusively devoted to Can-
ada. At (oue time the author was stationed iii
Toronto. He lias a gond deai to say ot events
that preceded and accompanied the rebellion.
Wbeii lu St. Helena hie assisted at the autopsy
(if Nai oleon, which revesled the extra9rdinary
fact that the great man whose amours hala
tilled Europe sud America with an echo almost
as loud as bis own canuon, hia ah bis life been
near the verge od impotence. The author was
Walter Henry. The work was reprinted, lu
London, lu 1843, iii two vols. Svo.

4 Proceedings bad by the bouse of Assem-
,),Y during the 2nd session l2lst Provincial
Parliament ou the subject of the Clergy Re-
ser'ves. Toronto : M. Reynolds, Pi-inter.
1836~." pp. 27.

The object of this publication was appa-
ently to sigualize the aîuendmnents made by the
Legislative Council, Mai-ch, 1826, to a Biii for
the disposai of the Clergy Reserves, Sent up
by the Flouse of Assembly.

" Report of the Select Cnmmittee to which
w~as referred the auswer of bis Exceliency, the
Lieut -Governor, t<) an addresg of the flouse
of Assembly, relative to a reaponsible execu-
tive counicil. pp. 183.

This pamphlet comprises the whole of the
quarrel between Sur Fr-ancis B. Head and bis
ministers, together wîth nutsi 'e expre-ssionis of
Opinilon ou the eavent: by the Grand Jury of
the Honme District, by a juhilee meeting of the
citîzens aud by the comuson council of Toi-
ont o.

" Reports ld the commissioners of lîsterual
Navigation, appointet1 by Bis Exce]leucy Sur
Peregrine MaNlitlind, K.C.B., etc., etc., etc., iii
plirsuauce of au Act oif Parliament of UJpper
Canada, psssed iii the second year of bis
Majesty's Reigu, entitled 'An set to make
provision foi- the imipiovement of the interual
niavigation of the Province.' Kingston,
Piited by Jamîes Macfarlaue, at the office of
the Kinîgston Chronicle. 1826." Folio, pp.
105.

After an explailato-y preface, coînes the
fi-st repourt, s;gned by Robert Nicliol, Vice-
President, Jamues Cor~don sud Chai-les Jones.
The coiiiissioîiers thought that internal navi-
gatieu froin the ocean to Sault Ste. Marie
couîld be made possible. A suppleuîentary
report, heau-iîg the saine ah natures, us dated
York, Feiîruary lSth. 1823. A third report,
dated York, 2Oth December, 1823, when Mr.
John Macaulay liad become au additional coin-
inissioner, la followed by anther supplemen-
tai-y of the sanie date, lu these reports the
gerni of the whole canal systema of Canada is
ta be foiind.

1The doubt whether a second copy of Gov-
criur Sinicoi's speech, on the closing of the
fi-st session of the fi-st Parliament of Upper
Canada, existe, 1 am able to resolve. But I
bave flot sceen my copy for three years, and
am unable to examine it at pi-esent. I do not
helieve that it ils an original. The Reformera

who made a text book of this speech, untir
Responsible Government wa8 concedled, hala &
strong motive to reprint it. The exressions
which they were constantly appealing to, which,
were perptitually iisped by their lips and
copied by their peans, contained the assurance
that the constitution of 1791 was "'fnot a
mnutilated. constitution," but ' the very image
and transcript of that of Great Brit ain. " These
words are italicized in the reprint, for such 1
take it to be, and the [rinter's name is absent:
two things neither of which would be likely to.
occîîr inl an officiai copy of a vice-regal speech:
the fr-et would be impossible, and latter nearly
an. 1 suspect the repubI cation was prior to
the year 1822, wlien Gourlay copied the
speech, italicized in the saie way, in bis Sec-
ond volume. The italicîzing of the saine words
in both publications la preaumptive evidence
that one was taken f rrn the other. A good
way to begin the enquiry would be to, see
whether there is any family likeness in the
typography of the Niagara Spectator and the
printed speech, if anybody but myself bas the
materials for making it.

"Thoughta on the Banking System of
Upper Canada, and on the Present Criais.
Toronto : Printed for the author. 1887."
pp. 16.

The uinme of the prînter is not gîven, but
1 clan trace the work to the office of the Consti-
tution. In that journal, July 21, 1837, mnt
of the pamphlet is extracted, in a columui of
unusual width, identical with the measureo
the brochure. The only difference la that the
"Ileads " were taken out of the type before it
was transferred to, the newspaper. On the
opposite aide of the title page there is an in-
scription "To the Legislative Council and
[the] Huse of Alasernbly of Upper Canada.
These observations on the important subject
upon wbich tbey are about to, legisiate are
respectfully inscribed by their macst obedient
Servant, the author."I The writer freats with
temper a subject with which hie was well able
to deal. He was in favour of free banking,
under proper restrictions, a liberty which waa
wonî, against ail the odds of chartered exclu-
sivencss, in the United States. If I were,
asked to name the author, 1 should, ou the.
strengtb of internai and external evidence,
without hesitation, namne Francis flincke.

" Responsible Governuient. Letters to
the Right Honorable Lord John Russell, etc.,
etc., etc., on the Right of British Americans,
to be governed by the Principles of the British
Constitution. 'Look on this picture, and oin
that.' Hlalifax, N.8., 1839." pp. 48.

The last letter only ils signed " Joseph
Howe," but they are frorn the sanie peu. The,
author, as the titie shows, deait with ail the
British American Provinces. Sir Francis
Bond Head's theory that the Governor alone
was responsîble is subjected to a seathing
criticism. The mieaning of the statement ils
initerpreted in a sentence : 'Your Làordship
will perceive, therefore, that when a Governor
declares, as did Sir Francis Ilead, that the re-
sponsibility reste on him, bie rnerely means,
that hie is about to assume extensive powers,,
for three or four, perhaps eight or ten, years,
wlthoîît the sbadow of a chance of ever being,
called to accounit for anything ho rnay do or
leave undone."

"Report fri-oi the 'Select Conittee of the
Huse of Assembly of Upper Canada, ap-
pointed to report on the state of the Pro-
vince. Toronto: Printed at the Patriot office..
1839." pp. 83.

The unofficial publication of a Parliamen-
tary report, in pamphlet forrn, by a partisan
press, pre-suplioses that the Report waa re-
garded as a good canmpaigu document. For a
similar act of publication, W. L. Mackenzie
had beeni expelled from the bouse of Assem-
bly ; but on that occasion the other fellow's ox
hada been gured.

" Reuîarks on a Legisiative Union of the
Provinces of British North America. O. T.,
Cobourg, U.C. Printed aet the Star office,
Cobourg, by R. D. Chattertoni, 1839, " pli. 113.

A calm and able discussion of tihe question.
Tbe scheme of union iutroduced ino the.
Imiperial Parliament, in 1822, ils reviewed, and
a conjectural plan of union between Upper and
Lower Canaisa ils discussed, the firit fifteen
pages being taken up with these matters. This,
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part of the work was written Ilmiany years "
before the date of publication-how many we
are left to conjecture -and Ilwas submnitted to
the Secretary of State for the colonies." The
belief ils expressed that it hiad Ilsoine weiglit
with the administration of the day. " The date
of transmission was poal182 hnan

another was expected. V% as it a volunteer
production, or was it written at the request of
the Imperial Governmient ? It was probahly
volunteered. if it had been asked for, the fact
would almost cert-iinly have been stated.

The second part of the work bas a separate
titie page ''" Observations on the policy of a
general union of ail the British Provinces of
North Americti," but the pagination is contin-
uous. A scheme of legisiative union is sketched
and the subject is treated witlî caminess and
deliberation. Objections to such an union are
met. The author bas a fit-mi grasp of the facts
necessary for the foundation of bis therne, and
hie shows a keen appreciation of the actual
position of the British Empire alnong the
nations. Who was the author ? Ought the
initiais to be transposed and to receive an
additiunal letter, so as to stand for Thoinas
Turner Ortoni ? Mr. Orton, who lived near
Port Hope, was described by a conteiplorary
writer, in 1824, as a Illinguist, a polemic, and a
political economiat of no mean celebrity," a
Hebraist, and a good French scholar. [lis
wife had been farniliar with the royal family of
France, in what capacity is nôt stated, and lie
birnself had bad soine sort of intîmacy with
Gustavus, King of Denmark. The author of
the essay shows that hie was acquainted with
the writings of Adam Smith and the later
ec)onista. There were but few persons in
Upper Canada in 1824 of wbomn this was true.
Some one in Cobourg înay possibly have pre-
served the secret of the authorship. The
account books of the Stair office, if stili iii
existence, ought to show for wbom the essay
was printed. Col. Covert înay have been the
author. He won a prize medal for a treatise
on hemp, in 1831. yIdo not find Mr. Orton
credited with publisbing anythinz.

Dr. Kingsford mentions a par-phlet (Il Ar-
chSology," P. 79.) as connected witb a suppo-
sition that it was the first book publishied. in
Toronto. The titie hie gives differs from the
titie of my edition. The latter read3: "lThe

SPor Man's Preservative Against Popery.
Part I. Containing an introduction on the
-character and genius of the Roman Catholic
religion, and the substance of a letter to the
congregation of St. James' churchi, Toronto,
U.C., occasioned by the Hon. T. Elmsly's
publications of the Bishop of Strasbourg's
observations on the 6tb chapter of St. John's
Gospel. By John Strachan, D.D., LL.D.,
Archd"con of York, etc. etc. Aiao additional
observations on the Sacrarnent of the Lord's
Supper and trans-substantiation. " [Quotations
froin Moses and St. Paul.] " 'Toronto: Printed
and published by G. P. Bull, Courier office,
Market House. 1831. "

The title given in the IlArchaiology " only
begins with the words IlA letter " and ends
with the words IlArchdpaeoni of York, etc.
York: Printed by Robert Stanitonl (no date on
the title page), 1834.,' It is certain from this
that there were two different editions, by two
different printers, in the sanie year. It would
appear from tbe title pages that one pamphlet
contained more matter than the other. Ten
pages more at the begiîîniiîg, and how much
more the Il additional observations " made can
only be determined by a comparison of the two.
1 have only the edition of whicb 1 have gis'en
the title. The longer pamphlet, it would seem,
followed the smaller; but even tlîîs was only
part 1. The announcemient was made that the
appearance of the second part would depend
upon the encouragement which the publisher
înigbt receive from bis friends. It was to
-contain Ilobservations on the inalienable right
-of every man to read the scriptures, with the
conversion of 'Andrew Dunn,' an Irish Roman
Catbolic." A third part was to contaiîî "lthe
Rev. Blancio White's [do two whjtes make une
blacka4J ' Preservative against Popery. ' " After
this Was promis3ed a fourtb part, to contain
di'4Romanism Contradictory to the Bible,' by
'Thomas Bartwell, M.A., etc., etc." Didany-
thing beyond part I. lever appear? Mr. Elins-

ley, wben bie learnt of the Archdeacon s inten-
tion to publish his letter addressed to the con-
gregation of St. James' Church, decided to
circulate free, through the Province, tive
thousand copies of an extract froni the writ-
ings of the late Bishop of Strasbourg. It xvas
this enterprise on Mr. Elînsley's part that fired
the Archdeacon and bis friends to prepare su
much ammunîtion for raturn shots ; but their
enthusiasin seemas to have proved tralîsient,
and to have evaporated by the tinie une quarter
of the promised. work had been done. When
Dr. Kîngsford supposed that pamphlet to) have
been the firat boo< published in Toronto the
enquit-y had only just been begun. Thiere
were, it is now well known, many books pub-
lished in Toronto before that date.

" A Letter to the lon. Veierable Arcb-
deacAn Strachani in reply to somne passages in
bis letter to Dr. Chiaîrners on the life ai-d
character of Bishop Hlobart, respeding the
principles and effects of the Bible Society,
UJpper Canada, 1833." Signed Il J osephi
Harris," and dated Il Upper Canada College,
3lst October, 1832."

The tone of Mr. Harris's pamphlet is defet-
ential butifirm. He def ended thle Bible Society
from the double objection soînetimes made
that it brought Chut-ch of England clergynien
into unboly connection witb dissenters, and
that it diverted money frum objecta exclusively
witbin the c mntrol of the Church of England.
The first point is one which Dr. Straclian neyer
yielded. ; hie would not have perinitted any
exchange of pulpits witb Ildissenters." though
lie was personally on good ternis with different
clergymen of the Church of Scotland. "I c an-
not doubt," Mr. Harris says, "lthat if none of
the sons of our Cbnrch had ever assunmed a
haughtier toue, or expressed barsher opinions
towards those without bier pale, than the
example of their venerable mother, justifies
much of the feeling of dissent, if not inucb of
dissent itself, would neyer have existed." This
is guarantee that Mr. Harris was a member of
the Cliurch of England, and hie was probably
one of the four English university meni whonm
Dr. Strachan elsewhere mentions as being con-
nected witb Upper Canada College four years
before. There is no imprint on the title page,
but at the end of the appendux we read : "lCor-
respondent printing office, York, U. C." The
opposition wbich Archdeacon Strachan muet,
fromn this quarter shows that sorne of bis friends
failed to encourage the publication of the
pamphlet criticised ;a fact which would help to
account for the noni-publication of Borne parts
contained in the programme.

A book written by J. B. Mackintosh and
priuted by W. J. Coates, Toronto, in 1836,
was entitled idThe Discovery of Ainerica by
Christopher- Columbus; and the Origini of the
North American Indians " (pp. 152). It bas
been reprinted once, if not more than once, iii
the United States. The work, in spite of its
title, is devoted almost exclusîvely to the North
Anîcrican Indians. The author quotes at
lengtb in fourdifferent languages. He favoured
the tbeory of the Asiatic origin of the Indians.

"A speech of Dr. Strachami on the Clergy
Reserves, 1828, printed by Robert Stanton,
pp. 43. lu this speech, the admissioni is
made that the future bishop, iu 1803, made
application for a Presbyterian cburcb, then
vacant in Montre ill. Sorne of bis friends in
recent years have denied the fact, îossihhy in
good faitb, and treated the story as a caluînny.
His executor, the late Mr. Barmnan, assured
me there was no truth in it ; and 1 founid that
the late Mr. Dent put faitlî in the denial.
Wben I told bim that 1 had a copy of the ]et
ter, hie said hie was aware that such a letter liad
been printed, but that it was aforgery. I find
on examination that there were tbree letters
written on this subject by the future Bisbop
Dr. Strachan, in the speech in question, ays
bie was induced by ilthe late Mr. Cartwright"
to miake some enquiry about the vacant Pres-
byterian chut-ch and that bie did se by comn-
munication with a friend in Montreal, from
wbom he received in answer the intelligence
that Mr. Somerville had been appointed. Dr.
Strachait complained, and lie hid a right to
complain, that bis friend [Mr. Blackwoodl
"&not only kept my letter twenty-five years, but
bie bringa it out iii the nîidst of this contro-
versy, for the purpose <if injuring mue." The

latter. which 1 have now read againl C0il
tained a distinct application ; and if it Wls ot
formally delivered by bis friend being too âe
the fact of its existence ils not likeiy to have
been comîcealed, even at the time.

"lA Report 'of tbe case of the king va-
Dennis Domiahoe and othera, Roman Catholils,
and of the king vs. Edward Noble and otheil,
Ora ngemen, Fora Riot on the 12th July, 182 7d
tried before Mr. Justice Sberwood at the M
land District Assizes, September, 1827,7
Kingston : Printed at tbe Herald office, 18rd'
On the first of tliese trials ail the accused
in numiber, were foi-nd guilty, except Pattec
Collins; in the second, ail the accused, fifte~n
in nuinber, were acquitted.

"lLetters froiî the Reverend EgertW0

Ryerson to the Hon. and Reverend DO4COt
Straclian, publislied. originally iii the Jpýper
Canada Herald. Kingston, U.C. printed et
the Heraid office, 1828," pp. 42. The date of
this pamn,,Àilet niiust have been near the begiîw
inig of the long w-at-fat-e which the autho-
waged agaiîîst the Churcb of En-vlSd's
assumption of a position of excinsiveness.

''A Meiorial pmesented to is ExcellOel
the Lt. -Governur, by James G. Stowbridge,
contracter for the works at the Burlington 34
Canal, and several documniets relating to tbe
works and flic disagreenient between the c0 0l
missioners and the contractor. York : Pri-ite
by F. Collins, C. Freeman office. 1829." P

3.There is a large number of books 011 the
bistory of tbe war of 1812, of which Mt-
Kingaford niakes nu mention. One of thé'
contains ail týme Aruerican despatches Pub-
lisbed by Amierican officers in the army n
navy of 'lhe Republic, during tbat cont9t*
Its titie ils : '' Collection of the official doc0 '
monts, in detail, of all the batties fo:ught b>;
sea and ]and, between the navy and arrn'y
the United States, and the navy and arfliY Of
Great Britain. During the years 131'2 ,1
and 15. B. H. A. Fay, Late capt. »Inth
corps of the 1).S. Artilleriats. New r
Printed by E. Conrad. 1817."

"'A Poctical A-count of the Anmerican
Campaigns of 1812 and 1813 " (pp. 139) «Ao
printed at Halifax, in 1815, by John H1'
j un. Lt is an ocean of blood, over wbicbi peB10 o
small tbunder conBtantly reverberate. MY OQPY
is ît-inted on writing paper. Useful for Ili"e
and shade, Major Richardson's IlCanadf
Brothers," which comies within Mr" Kifl5g
fordsa dates, cannot be excluded.' It albo~
very cleat-ly the jealouay tbt existed betiv~eeî
the militia and the Imperial officers, and the
sketches of the scenes of the border wafr
are vivid.

A pamphlet published in 1821 statesth
case of the Legialative Council against h
House of Assembly, in their diffemreucS-OB b
Alien question. My copy, thougl inl goo
condition, is witbout title page; the i'nPt
on the last page (92) g:ves John Carey
printer. The printing was doeI yodto
the Ilonourable the Legishative Counci"11 hthep amphblet contains, among other tbiugS, 0
Report of the Select Committee of the> 'o
lative Council un the Allen question, but"
su inf ormal a way that we cannot learn f rOi
the namnes of the meinhers of the comit~
It gives by far the best account of tbe Ali eai
quest on that ever came under my notmou-

The report of the trial of Reinharcl,
Quebec, May, 1818, published in Montreal the
same year (pp. 821) cemtainly belongu 1o
bibliography of Ontario. Mr. Kingaford h&
a simihar book in bis list but tiot this.

IlUpper Canada. Statute 3rd. Wii.
chap 4. Relating to capital puishmflOt$
witb an exposition of its provisions. in a hâg
of Chief Justice Robinson, to the Grand JurYl
of the Home District; April, 1833. yr1
Upper Canada: Printed by Robert Stanto'n
By this Act l 26 ct-ines previously pWiellob
witlî death in Upper Canada ceased toW
capital. The wonder la tlhat anivbody e85'I
banging in those days. But the trutb is b
severity of the haw had to be mitigated by
exorcise of leniency in the administratIOl9
cluding pardons. Horse stealing waa ft
punished witli death. StilI the Obief Juset04
expressed the belief that not more thilli'
executions had taken place lu the Province
forty years ; of these eigbt were for tr,000

-- -~ - -~
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0 the war, and the majority of the

te à e for theudac of proceedings in

J4e aouse Of Assernbly, adopted Monday 31st
"'~y, 1835. Print ed by J. Carey, U. C. "

'y he celebrâtud Letter of Joseph Hume,

*P1to Williami Lyon Mackenzie, Esq.,
fhyo OfTorotodeclaratory of a design tg)tf e Provinces front th-e baleful domina-

hth e iflother country." With the coin
~t% f the pîress of Upîper Canada on the

'l'~able tendency of that letter, and the
eeice% resolut0 1 1 and ameuditnents of the
~elu1 t n Cuanrcil of the city, w bich were the

pate ofation of that body to disavow al
~haif ini the sentiments of Mr. Haine.

o ol)tv to (1uo tati ins front Proixerbsj
ultu: bîjahiet and Printed bv Gk. P.

fi t the Recorder and general' printing
p~l34. Price une shilling and threer
.~PP. 64.

lio Poart of the select coiuîttee of the
0klgh f Asseinbly, on the petition of Gleorge

lugà 5Eq. against the pri ceedinigs of the
t t'ees af the Gore District. York :
. c bY order of the H,îuse of AF.ssembly.

tro Oaes inter, 1830. pl). 42." This
liothe apîîearance of being an officiai

4 .&dresses resolutions, dispatch es stiit-
f tha"d athef 'officiai documents explanatory

the selaas of sufferers in Upper Canada by~."peationr5 of the laite war hetween Great
y su ad the United States of Anierica.

tolu James Baxter, Printer. 1831. 'Double
Pp. 21.

~~ddress ta the people of the Newcastle
."Pub]ished by R. D. Chatterton,

Din i11teftd of anr imprint ini the usual form
and4 siglis a note dated July 6, 1832,

the atOr, of the delay that had taken place in
pnilhication. The authar, Mr. H. Ruttan,

XZhis flame at theand, dating fromt Amherst,
1%1eetlO District, 2nd Aj>ril, 1832.' The

~ et closes ini this %train 1' for aone amn
f4 ted. My father sacrificed bis littie al

good90( of the oid cause. He shed bis
emrn2 defemice of his tireside, against the
inat ltions of ain insidiaus foe, fostercd with-

ýe bosani of his country. His souhlas shed
'O'Od [soute of it p)restimuablyl ini defand-

Rati countr.yagainst the attenîpt at subju-

kirbYthe saine peuple. Ha willinstili the
eltî'1einto bis cbildren, sud bis childreni's

Se fl v euerate the ashes of himi w~ho
daserted the iîitish Crow n.'" Mr. Rut-

Sgot ont of tunie with the Fainiiy Coni-
'Or tha muontent.

rBhaps the inost remarkable omuission lu
bliography is that of " lhle Autobiogra-

n oh Gat, of wvlicb an American re-
tiiias issuad ini 1h33. About baif the con-

o f the two volumes relate to Caniada.
thZ Alnuanacs pubiished by Win. Lyon
t#ezeDr. Kingsford la unabie to give a

coit e finds that the first was pub-
lit,111830 and the last iii 1834, and on the

qlii0ni that o)ne was produced each year
;Z*Ol be five in ail. But Mackenzie

*h Inngland the îgreater part of one year,
~Ideno almanac couid have been produced.

abg net fin one datad 1833. There is a notice-
vs.4rlati0 î1 in the tities : Oue reads:

14, NOr Richard's .Almanrac or British Ameur-
'ha eyai Calendar. [Revised frum the or'gi-

loya and patriatic Philadeiphian series,
lu~ nf< Dom. 1775J : Tii which is added

>% Par Canada Red Book, and tire York
tut t1 prognastication. Carefully coiiililed

%il f Year of our Lord, 1830 : being the sec-
1tý alter bissextile or leap year ; and of the
the8 P of Orir rnost gracions sovereigu George

>1~ithe h eleventh. By'Patrick Swift."
t~itlg are six lines giving an alleged rela-

Ii'PaOf the pttive author to Dean Swift,
the tae of the Dean "York:

"tdat the office of thme Colonial Advocata,
forit. L. Mackenzie, the proprietar.

%rmed annually." " Poor Richard " was the
Du f r. Franklin's Alînanac, and the

t>bl cet Philadeîphia is ta the place of its
Mtion.

t% Ilnx is "N o. IL of ' Poor Richard 'or
QY rkýhire AImanac for the yearaf aur Lord

4 beis the third after leap year. By Pat-
' rift, late of Belfast in tha Kingdoin of
Ild, lEsq., F.R. S. ; grand-nephew of the cela-
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brated Dr. Jonathan Swift, dean of St. Pst-
rick's, Dublin, etc., etc." Foilowing issun Irish
harp with words " Erin go bragh " in a acrol
undernaath. Then cornes a quotatian front
Young of twelve lines, beginning with tha
words : " Look nature thro'. tis revolution al!
Ahl chanmge, rio daath, day foilows night, and
nîgbt the ilying day. " Next are seven ues
froni Milton:

As when the sun now risen
Looks through the.horizantal miaty air,
Sharn af bigi beams behind the tmon
In dimn eclipse disastrona twilight sheds
On half the nations, sud with fear of change
Perplexes maonarcha : darkened so, yet ahana
Above then, ail th' Arch-angel."

The latitude anti lonugitude of York [Toronto]
-ire giv an, xvith a table of contents. -' Tîmirà
editîiii. Yuork. Printed at thme office af tbe
Colonial Advocate, By William Lyoni Mac-
keiizie.* Tîme last wards oii the titie piage
bein,, cantinucd ummuiaitly.''

There was stili another variation of titie.
"A iiew AlmUianac for 1 ie Canadian Truc Blues;
wit wluich is imcorporated tne Canstitutional
Refoimer's Text Book ; for the millenial aud
praphatical year of the Giranîd General Elactian
for Upper Canada, and total and everlasting
dowufaîl af Toryism in the British Empire.
By Patrick Swift, Esi1 ., M.P.P., Professer af
Astrology, Yark. York: Colonial Advacate
Press: Printad aud îîublished by Peter Bax-
ter." Peter Baxter was Mackernzie's brother-
in-law. ihe quatatiansaon the titie page warc
front 0'Conneli, Thoinas Atwood, Mr. Hurne,
Goldsmilth, Burns, Shelley and Bisckwood'a
Magainue. O'Connel I is quoted ta show tbat,
in their revolutiou, the Americaus badl no
appeai but ta force. Humne talla a Manchester
audience that " if there bad beau no display of
force, or pjublie opinion "-twa very différent
tbiugs apparently giveni as aquivalants, for a
purpose- "thare wouid bave beau na reforma
bill." Goldsmith chinias lu, " Hall ta the
land' wbatevar land it ha, whicb struggling
bard, is pauting ta ha frec." Oid Ebany, then
a youtb of sex-entemi, speculated an the affects
of the possible loss of the British Anerican
coIonies-, saying the latter would, in the gavent
of separatiî m, ''souri imanifeat their aalf-sufficing
powers, " while the laesa 'wauld infliet a heavy
waumîd uppon the reputatian of England."
Shelley i8 bard an tha galden god : -

Commerce bas set the mark of sel6isbness,
The signet of itsa lI-enslIving power
Uian a ahining are, and csiled it goid
Before whose image baw the vulgar great,
The vainly rich, the miserabie praud,
The îuab of pasants, priestsand kings,
And witb blînd feelings reverence the power
That grinda them ta the dus t of mîsery.
But in the temple of their hireling hearts
Gald lsa sliving god sud ruies in scorn
AUl earthiy thinga but virtue.

This imedley of quotatians ls foumîd ani
exaiiation ta be barmnous. Tbe drift of
the nuass looks aminous ; but iusida there la
nothing ta con6irm tbe fear which the titia
îîîay hava anggested.

The Almiariso for 1830 la devoid of politica
that of 1881 givas a list of ''rigbts demanded
by Canadiaus but actuaily withbeld by the
goverrent, includiug: campleta control avar
the provincial revenue, an indapendant judic-
iary, ai independant legisiative counicil, ras-
ponsible governinent, aqual rights ta evary
religions denominatian sud tbe exclusion (f
the priasthaod front a participation in temporal
power ; the ballot, the right of the peaple ta
amand the constitutiou, tbe exclusion of Office-
bolders front the Hlouse of Asaambly." The
numbar for 1834 is political, but lesa s0 per-
haps than its tite page, with its mîntatiaus,
w'ould indicate.

A remarkablc pamphlet waa priutcd at the
Observer Press, October, 1825, autitled:
"'No. 1. l'lie answar ta the awful libel of tha
Spanisb Freehiolder ag'utinat Cardinal Albe-
rania. By Diego." This brochure was attri-
butad ta Dr. Rolph at the tima af its publi-
cation, and 1 tbink no othar man then in the
cauntry cî'uld hav'e writteu it. The libal with
which the writar deals wna an attack on a
Canadian judge, lu connaction with triais for
treason. 1 bava a latter front Mr. Tiffany,
writtan at the timte, in which hiethrow a ont the
conjectura that Diego embraced heUr, Dr.
Rolph aimd Chiaf ,Justice Robinsan; but the

twa men neyer warkad togather. The pam-
phlet is full of subtlety ; aud it is flot always
easy to understand the drif t and intant of the
writer, who sometimes in saying arre thing gives
the impression that he means ta inaînuate
another. To a large extent, the brochure is
eigmatical.

Dr. Kingsford says: Mr. Gourlay coin-
iiiencad the publication of pamphlets as early
as 1818. " Gourlay began ta write his "Village
Systeni "in 1801, and publiahed it in 1,109.
I have one pamphlet published by hirn in
1808, three ini 1815, anc in 1816, and twa ini
1817. On the fly-leaf of iseveral of these pam-
phlets the author bas written, in a baid char-
acteristic band: ''Ta the Land-owiners of Upper
Canada thîs pamiphlet is dedicated, ta prove ta
thenui the early, persax eriug and unchangad prin-
ciples of their most unjustly punisbed Fellow-
Sîîbject and Friand, Robert Gourlay, barri March
24, 1778." Whare dues Mr. Kingsford get
the second given natee, Fleming, wbicli hae
aýivea Gourlay in connection with bis "IGaneral
Introduction ý " I nawbare tiud Gauriaycalling
hirnself Ra9bert Fleming Gauriay. 0f ail hie
wrote, Gourisy's "lVillage System " is, ta my
nîiind, tbe best. It is but littie known in
Canada, I believe. Saine of the pamnphlets
were publisbed privately. I have one ouwhich
the author bas writteu : " This mnay be sbown,
but muet nat go out of possession."

The value of the Bibliography is eu-
hanced by the writer giving, as far as pas-
sible, the staîîdpoiut of eacb author whomn be
preseuts ta us, and of whose book he often
trias ta give the spirit in a few words. Ris,
judgmants are geuarally fair. But there are
exceptions, nu douý t, ta this rula. At page
63, for exampla, hie says Mr. Stewart
formad au unfavourable opinion of Uppar
Canada. I raad in Stewart's book, -"The
Emnigrant's Guide.' ''page 321: " To the spirit of
enterprisie, sha [Uppar Canada] presents a.
vast plain of the most fertile land, under a
highly genial climata," a place in which the
pour emigrant would find bimseîf " encompassed
with abjects wbicb shall fill anew his poar,
distractcd, waary seul with hope, and caîl
forth bu' prayers for thoisa who have beau the
nicans of retrieving hini front woa " (page 323),
by sanding hit. ta Upper Canada. In ona
instance wbara the bibliographer underlakes
ta inake a correction, hie fails in correctntesa
hirnacîf. 0f a boak wbicb lie describes, page
84, as nates of travel, more than haîf the con-
tents are trot of that character. But theEe twa
are the only slips of the kînd that 1 have
noticed. Dr. Kingsfordsa opinion of Me-
G;regor, " British America," is certainly con-
trary ta that geuerally received. He finus
imîcasant, what most people fund bard, read-
ing ;but, an revanche, bie dernias ta Mr-
M cGregor the rigbt ta be considerad an
autbority. An original authority for the de-
scriptions lia gave Dr. Kingsford is right
in saying hae waa not. But hie was strang
ou the statistical aide, and was ana of the
joint secretaries of the British Board of Trade.
He produced pther works whicb should tind a
pîlace iii Mr. Kingsford's list, notably bis
"Commercial Statistics," and bis "Progreas
of Amarica, " in bath of which Canada is con-
cerued. It was a common saying that thergs
uvaq a fatality about MeGregor>s books: they
did not sal; but they had thair value neyer-
theles«. His pleasanteat book waa published
under the coguornen of " Simeon South,
Esq." In other instances anly sarna of tbe,
warks of an author are mentionad.

" Beautes de l'Histoire du Canada," duce~
nat, as the author of the Bibliograpby sup-
posas, stand alone. I hava along witb it a
companian volume, "Beautes de l'Histoire
du Mexique." I doubt tbat M. Hector
Boisange was anthor of the former, though Dr.
Kingsford's source af information may be,
better than mine.

Sevarai af the aarly printad journals of tha
Legisiative Assembiy of Uppar Canada bava
become very scarce ; possibly sorne of thamr
may have dîsappaared altagatber. But in the
beginning of an enquiry of this kind, it is.
neyer safe ta assert a negative with positive-
nasa ; ta say that a partie.ir book, once kuown.
ta have axistad, bias entirely disappeared..
Books whicb were unknowu ta Brunet are,
from timna tatime, beimg annauncad. Tha me!
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thing bas happened and mnust continue to hap-
pen to ail bibliographers, for noue of theni arc
ubiquitous :there are hidden corners into
which they do neot see. When noue of the
principal librarie3 contain a particular book,
known to have existed, and a long enquiry
fails to find anyone who bas seenl a copy, the
presuitnption. that no copy survives beconies
stronger as the years roll on ; but it will be a
long time before it becomes a certainty. Two
centuries after the publication of the "Rela-
tions des Jesuites" waa begun, the belief was
ýgenerAl that but one complete copy survived ; it
Ïs iow known that this conjecture was incorrect.
Dr. Kingsford ventures the statement that " If
the journals [of the House of Assernbly] of
1802 and 1803 were printed, n't copies are ex-
tant." 1 have been iii Possession of a c<py cf
the journal for the year 1802 ever silice the
dispersion of the Baldwin library. It is uni-
forin with the journal of 1801, but the type is
larger. It contains 87 pages and ne index:
the printer ia John Bennett, 1' Printer te the
King's most excellent Mýajesty." Dr. Kings-
ford thinks the journal continued to be printed
tili 1806. The fact eaui be ascertained by ex-
amining the type-written copies which are in
existence. Authority to print, or the refusai
of authority te l)rint, would be found ini these
copies. lii 1802 the House rejected a mxotion
to print its ow'i rules, wbichi did not contain a
thousand words, and te supply ecdi iember
with a copy. Late in the twenties only 200
copies were printed. W'e mia> cenclude, there-
fore, that, in the early years of the century,
,the nuînber of copies printed. would Iict intch
exceed the nunîber cf inenîbers. Thiere is no
difflculty in believing with o r. Kingsford that
the journals of the early years cf tie century
have nearly ail disappeared, but it is too soon
te assume that any journaîl that was prinited
has utterly perishied. The non-existence of
complete sets lias throwni great obstacles in the
way of lîistorical research ;and yet numbers
of persons have assuiîued to write the history
of the period without ever having had access
te t 1e journals of the Legislative Assenîbly.
Let these whc are apt to look back on the day
,of snmaîl things as undeserving of attent;oni,
rernember that soute of the questions which
are debated îîow net the less clainied a hearing
then. The session of 1802 Lad before it a
measure for putting on importe from the
United States the saine duties tliat they would
have paid if they had corne front England.
Thstead of raulways, post roada and post car-
niages claimed the attention of the Legislature.
At this early date, the respective privileges cf
the Legielative Assernbly and the Legislative
Council corne indter contest between the twe
-Houses ; and the question was fought out in
1818.

TIhis callîs te mind that Dr. Kingsford lias
omitted frorn lus list a book of forty-five pages
,published in 1818, without the printer's naine,
under the title of " Resolutions, Addresses,
etc., etc., etc., of the Commens House of
Assembly and the Legisîstive Council, as taken
front the York Gazette, and the Minutes ef a
By-Stander [whom let us intrî'duce te By-
stander No. II.] at the Bar cf the Heuse cf
Conumons, During the last Session cf Parlia-
ment. Witli an appeîîdix." Printed on w rit-
ing paper.

If there be such a thing as chance it is hiable
te manifest itself in cennection with the searchi
for rare bocks ; but the great thing is te knew
where te loek for t.hem. Twe rernariable
things whicb liappened te myeeîf in this con-
nection may bie net inappropriatoly mentioned
here. 1 met with and purchased, in Paris, a
copy cf Sagard's " Historie de la Nouvelle
Franco," at a time when Tross Freres lad
been on a ten years' hunt for a copy, frorn
whîch to reprint ; and tbey were ten years
more before they found what they wanted.
They muet have knewn nîuch better where te
look than I could. possibly know. When the
" Relations des Jesuites " were reprinted in
Quebec, in 1858, ne copy cf the original
edition, for the year 1862, could be found front
which to work. I had myseif a copy, whîch I
had bouglit in Paris seule years before. The
perscuns who had undertaken te republish did
net know that 1 bad a copy, and 1 did flot
know tht tlîey wanted one. A nanuscript

copy iii the Bibliotheque Iîîîperiale, Paris, w-as
followcd. The editor flattered hirnself that lie
had reproduccd the original edition cf the
Relations " even te the faults. " I collated a
part cf the reprint, for this year, with the
original, amd I found that, at the begiDliiig.
several pages were left c'ît cf the r.eprint
altogether, and that iîî c glt other pages there
were more thant one bundred and fifty varia-
tiens freont the original. It was impossible te
tell on what rule the variations bail been mnade:
or rather it was quite certain that they were cf
the haphazard kind. Archaic orthogriiphy
w-as retained in the reprint when it had been
rejected in the original, and the rev erse cf this
happeried aise.

" The Canadian Miacellany ;or the Reli-
gicus and Statistical Intelligencer." April
28, 1828. No. 1. vol. 1. This first number
is the enly one I' have, and as it wants the
title and imprint, the place cf publication, pro-
bably Montreal, is îîot shewn.

"The Aunnal Report cf the Canada Metho-
dist Conference Missionary Society, iiuxiliiiiy
te the Missionary Society cf the Methodist
Episcopal Chuirch. York : Deceniber, 1827.
Pninted for the Society, at the office cf the
Colonial Advocate yWlii ynMc
kenzie.~ te"yWlun ynMc

From this report we learni that tlîe print-
ing cf thec gospel cf St. Luke, translsted hy
Mr. Hill, liad been began ;and that a hyrne-
book,' partly iii the Mohiawk and partly il,
the Chippewa languages, bad j ust been printed,
presurnably in the Ujnited States. A part of
ait Indian New Testaiment was primted iii
Toronto soeîî aft.or, by Peter Baxter, 1 thiiîk.
Aýs I cannot readily lay hands on nîy cepy,
I cannot now fix the date: it w'as probably
1832 or 1833. lIn the previeus year, miussionî-
aries front this society were first sent te Lake
Simcoe. Sir Franîcis Bonîd Head afterw-ards
coniplaiîîed thiat the sending cf missionaries
te the Indians, 1' by sorte accursed processa
blandhed the babies' faces. The slur cast on
the missienanies was, I believe, miet deservedl
certainly it was net forgotten.

" Letters frein the Rev. Egentoîî Ryersoîi
te the Rev. Dr. Strachaît, published origiinally
in the Upper Canada Herald, Kingston, U. C.
Printed at the Herald office, 182,S* pp. 42.,
double coluilnn. The Jettera are dated Co-
bourg, front May 6 te Joue 14. These dates
tend te show that the author had net yet
foreu the habit of eonsinning the midniighit
cil till four or five o'clock in the rnorning, as
lie told me hie did later in life, at tirnes wlhen
the ferveur cf controversy excited îirn.

"1Voyages cheoz diffe rentes natienes sauvages
de l'Amerique, septentrionale ; par J. Long,
traffiquant et interprete de languages Indiennes.
A Paris. Pnmult l'aine. IL annee l'Ena Repub-
licaine.",

These travels took place betweeii the years
1768 and 1787, and wera first pnblislied in Elcg-
ljsh in 1791. The Frenchi edition was trans-
lated by J. B. L. Billececq. pp. 320. Thc
author tnaver8ed and described tIe country and
its indien inhabitants, north cf Laie Huron and
Superior. His long sejcurn in the coeuntry
muade huîn familuar witb Imîdian languages.
The bock belonga te the histcî.y cf the fer
tnade, and is cf censiderable uîlerit. Front luei
we learn that the white man teck tlic chari-
vari freint ail Indian custemi.

Se far 1 have touched on nothing net ini
my own libnmry, and 1 arn far front baviîw ex-
plcred ail its necesses. I feel cionfideiit'tîat
înany speciniiens cf the early tcpography cf
Upper Canada, deling with subjects cf Pro-
vincial interest, will yet be found. Wlîere-
ever tliere is a free press, or a press haîf free,
bocks or pamphlets are sure te le produced.

1A letter te the Riglit Honourable the
Earl cf Liverpool, K.G., etc., relative te the
riglits cf the Churdli cf Scotland, in Britishi
North America, fromn a Protestant cf the
Churdli cf Scotland," was published at King-
ston in the first hiaîf cf the year 1826, fernu-
ing part cf the long and bitter contest betweeîî
the clergy cf tIe Churcli cf Scotand and cf the
Churcli cf England over the clergy reserves.
This brochure made soins noise on its firnt
appeaa'nuce. The reverend Thomas Campbell,
cf Belleville, conmplained that the author un-
dernated the nuinber cf moiellers cf tIe

Churches cf England in that town. Mote
complained cf the esce by the writer cf ý châte
epithets and pointed personalities agaiilSt *b
members cf the Churdli cf England.'" 1 have
neo copy cf this Pamphlet. tSee the1.
Loyalist, Jonc 24, 1826). Mr. Sampacso id
the pamphlet 'l iu a great meastîre defeat~
its own objeet." th

A4 wcrk was published, probably 11
early part cf the year 1822, cnititled 4 Ober-
vations on the state cf the Cclony." 111th
Weekly Register for fIat ycar, in my P05 ot
cfen 1 find a revicw cf this bock, the firs at

ofwhicli, publislied on thc 18th ApnIi eo
fellowed by twelve other parts and conclude
July 11. The author, lu sPite cf the naine O
the title page, la at first spoken cf as unkno5'n.
The reviewer greets hlm whov lie ota
with a qiiefation, running thrcugli oach Il Û
ber, frorn an old play : " Ferdinand '
dez Pinte wati but a type cf thee, thon prifice
cf hians!" In No. 3 the rcviewer SA '

4We do net iîîoui a single instance wheea
comphainant lias showu bis power te cultive"~
mocre land tlîan was originally ordered for hl
in counicil, or that lie could show amy just righ,
or dlaitn for mocre, except lu the case cf GI

hay, W'ho caine ie lice country as a frebr~d
anjd met withi a treatiînent far more C'ele 00
than hie de3erved" but îîething is Pald te '11
dicate lîim as tlîe author. In 0o. r
author la apostrephized, '' Oh John J, il
if thc naine w-as now a seftlcd matter.
naine on the title page the reviewer di)$elo
mîentionî ; but lie throws eut tIc conjecture
tlîat it ight, hav e heco lent for a purp08Oâe

I have saiil cm ungl te show that the bibli'
ograpîy cf *Uppcr Caniada la yet iii its infancy.
To Dr. Kingsfei'd belongs the credit of beg'V
ning the good woni. Tbough bis boc j
niecessarily fan front comlplete, 1 have gatliert
freint it much information wbidli 1 did net P0O
sess before ;and I shaîl lie pleased if alnythfll
1 have said iii this article sliould pr-ove 18fi
te heui. CHARLES LINDSBY'

EARLY DAYS IN ONTARIO.

Under tIc caption cf " Ainrican Marriâe
the fohlowing sketches were fcund in a volUOta
cf the Saturday Magazine, Sept. l4th189
(London : John William ParkerWestStOf~
and are bere given as an interesting pictuie
days gene by. e

To such as are looking back over the M8

cf their country, a country cf whese advo8.r-
ment, prcspenity mcd promise Canadianis *
ivell le proud, sudh memrneies as areIlt
revived appeal w-itli tenderuesanmd' forc
Tliey depict the noble simplicity cf thlicY
simili things, cf those times when tlic tiiuy Sev
cf a patient and picuis loyalty was dropped ii'O
the iiew ground, whence it lias siiot ep ifltO &
gcodly saplimg whese branches pronmise in1
tirne te shelter a great peopile. A nd as
love te think cf the spring-tide cf tlie natU1ý
year when wc digged and sewed aid Planted1ý
hope tIc seeds fIat, yieldîng a glonieus retUnîi
flower aîîd fruit, urge us forward in faitb te
future years wlîcu by a centinuance cf C
laleurs wc shall eune a happy prospenityi
flic patriu tic oye dwelhs with lovilug pnide "o
tIe records cf the liait, amd thus gains strel ta
and assurance te its inrnesf seul wherewit te
pIed oxi patiently iii building ut> this grag
Domnion that is t' be. »D

In scanning flie sketches given Caluadls t
rnay cleanly sec that they have ne reasolnl
regret tlieir support cf fIe religions and elf
lical view cf nuarriage as a divine institutO0
ratIer than as a civil coutract., Non cisiVhe
fail te be struck with tIe muieliorating ce
on social manners that the religionis cernoo
appears te involve.. l

The sketches whîich are ainucat idylhc
their tender and poetic touches cf incidenlt '0
as followsl:-

" Tic first maruage cerenîony 1wituec5d i

Arnerica teck place at a lonely little hsilet 011
the shore cf Lake Eue in Upruer CaIi5de',,,t
was then alnîost a strangen in the land, ne .
thelesa I received mit invitation coucd s1~
phrases polite fnorn Major, alias Squire, 0
(for lue was a Major cf Militia as well go

N
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ghlitrs.te) to attend the manniage of lis
ltet flAuglten. Aithougli 1 thon knew but

littl of thte country and ils inhabitants, 1 had
th M~iade acquainted with the narrowness of

lh 0 Sor's cincumstances -in short, of bis

P 'tive poventy. But thîs dîd not sur-
p i , since I new it to lie a vry conîmon

nth t many majors, colonels and squires
O estern side of the Atlantîc,-ý

le alliance which Maj or Blank'sdaughiter
fat or i was one that gîeatly delighted the
of e, for the individîtai was neot onlý a man

aFli e reputatien, but a colonel of inilitia
gu .siueeper of a respectable ' store' in a

î4k"8Ene settlement on the western shore of
eEi.It w iii îlot lie out of place bore to

.btiark ta amng the 'butter sort' of the
" tlt f Upper Canada, thene la much

Venig fgit tilt so that many familles, in
ery ililditiereut ciircunstances, clsdrtei

as d jelnng to the sristocraey of the
tO adpofess to lie iucli shocked with

and isb nianuers of the einigrant Scotch
tl0', Englisi farm ors, who are, iii fact, ton

a0 t½ter off; and who, without suspoctiug
<'.ng cf the gentility of the ' early settlers'

theabîly judgiîîg fwom the poor appearance of
1 rami~sandd llelings), take the liberty of

1tng tbemselvça wherever they îîtay lie best
SIsuspect that this aristocratie feeling

sriea În nainly superinduced by the early
rSthl having had mucli famniliar intencourse

.%4e eiltar officers formerly stationed

cebeen dismantled,an-temlar -
trou frein pe part of the country, yet

izaPeople continue to tell of the ' rilitary

sudear 'splendid routs' in the days long
4 SBed.

eeu eemed to lie the major's wish that his
Rhter's wedding should lie no ordinany
tf-1 li'; ndthereforo, to make the mattor

At hi Niagara district wone lnvited to assemble
t 8sinall wooden cottage at seven o'clock lu

thî elbtiug of an autun'inal day. Presuming
, i Punctuality wo uld lie looked for on so
* bItres8tiug occasion, I found utyseif oppo-

4 e t ouldering walls of the old fort, just
th report of the seven o'clock gun came

1n"1ng across the easterni extnenîity cf the
e fO te (ho) vllaebut now town, of

%,in the midst cf the bridai party. The
iqe î suad bis lady (ail females, itb exceed-

rgyfew exceptions, are ladies in Amnenica)
Bethere to receive thein guests in due form,
SCOfsidering their condition ini life, 1 was

waChP ised and pleased with tho iiîanuer lu
they acquitted theîîîselves; for thoro

c0r0 genuine good breeding in that little
l4srPeted and waiuiscotted parleur titan in

vw,,re lutg that I had eisewhere seen that
lui fact, perfect palaces coinpared with

~iOBlank's lowly dwvelling,
ho~tlrtly after my arrivallIwas ushered into

k41 adjoining rooni (a bed-room, niiiie feet
vo V), witere, lipon a amaîl dressing-table,
di~ 1lpaye two or thnee d9zein pair cf v bite

tlvs t tat would have done credit to one
e lcot fashionahle shops in Bond on Re-

tStreet. % bere or bow these lad been
h0b was a mystery to me, but hsving

' u1Y selectin of a pair cf suitable size, 1

ths "nerstod that the amaîl apartment was
~ ormitoîr cf an itinerant scitoolmiaster

01 on te night in question, had been
fre'vo' n buis nightly quartera to niake rom

41 0 * csion that miglit nover again return.
14uChtir rather audible than loud presenily

01 dod thte assembly, and hy a little atten-
Seon gatitered its meaning froîn those

ni e ;it was iu consequence cf the non-
ca f th e Episcopal minister, wbo had beeîî
oto perforni the coriony. Now, the

.oeeud gentlemant resided near tbe Falls cf
49ea good many nmiles distant froin. oui

t4t This writer <os not seeni to have been aware
S cs f the ear]ier settiers lu UpperCanaula were

#24-1,74iel United Empire Loyaists who ef t all
loenîth posessions behiud them wben they fol.

4deir te lritirh flag, or oflicers who, after tighting
0 1eson and Welinigtiu and through the war

% -~ JIn this country, teck their retiring pensions
uft ad in the premising coleny cf Canada, many

14 thlindeed, having again lest their ail in the
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lianmiet, and the noads being in liad condition,
and the nigît unususlly dark, somo apprehen-
sien began te ho entertained for the nîinister's
safety.

IISurttises te this effect caused the bride te
look paler than usual, whule the bridegroom
became every minute mono fidgetty ; but hy-
and-liy someone vèntured te intimnate that
there was ic neason te apprehend any serions
(lisappeintutent sinco there were ne fewer than
four inagistrates presont, auy one cf whom lad
thte power, accerding te the law of the coleny,
of uniting thte couple, in case the ministen
shouid net make lis appoarance. This, how-
ever, w ould not be doiug the tbing geuteeily;
but just as it was about te lie carîied inte effoct,
the tvsggon cîuntaining the utinister and bis
lady drove up to the door of the cottage. The
delay lîad taken place in consequenceocf one cf
thte bridges over the uubierutus creeks being liu
si) bad a condition tiat it tvas witit the groatest
difficulty that the vehicie could lie get oven at
ail, anîd this at the inel-ivoîbienceocf a serions
injury ti <oue cf the wheeis cf the waggeu.
Witheut wasting more tinte the reverend
gentîcîtuan ferthwitli proceeded te inarshsl the
company agreoshie te the arrangements on sudh
occasions. The usual nitual was read from a
Bock cf Common Prayer; and, judgiug frein
appearances, titere was ne want of that proper
feeling and decorum the occasion always seems
te caîl for.

"When the ceremony was even, or ratIer
w bon tite ininister had closed bis bock, hoe next
saluted the blusbing bride. This seemed the
signal for a general rush on the male part cf
the ccmpsuy te follow up the ciergymau's ex-
ample, and somebew on other (without any
exerlien cf my ewn) I found mysoîf carried
away by the tide into the imînediate vicinity
cf the objeet cf ;uch general attraction, and
the bleit menment iny lips were pressed te that
cbeek whicb. a few moments befone 1 deemed
sbould have beon sacred te bini alone who liadt
solemnly pledged himself te ' love sud cherîsh
unto deatî.'

" At that time 1 was fan frem approving cf
this (said to lie> good old custebît ; but example
and mechautical impulse carnîed me away front
iny purpose (for 1 bad predetcrmined te stand
aloite. and bie cousidered singular, rather than
meddle with another man's property) ; aud
yot, prcbably thore wss ne great harui ln com-
plyiug with the customs telerated by the
betteî sert ' of the people of Upper Canada.

IlNo sooner were these matIons concluded
than winc sud its accempanimeuts were banded
round te the cempany, sud gladuess seemed to
brighten up every counitenance. Apparently
the clergyman was ' master cf ceremonies' for
iiothiuig seemed te, b3 doue witbout lis sanction
an(l approbation. Prebably about an heur
was passed in discussing the wlfles sud the
gessip cf the district, wheu tes snd coffeo were
bauded round te the coinpany, and shortly
afterwards the major and the minister'is lady
placed theitselves at the bead of a country
dauce. Thîe reverend gentleman descended
net frntî the dignity of bis sacred character in
jeiiiing in the mazes cf the giddy dance ; but,
with few exceptions the whole company partoek
cf the jumble, fer there was net sufficient space
for one-third cf the umber te dance lu.
Abott twelve o dock dancing was suspended
inI order te de j ustice te a suniptueus cold
collation (sumptueus for the country where it
teck placet that Mrm. Blank sud lier fniends had
provided ; when, that bing over, the dancing
was again resumed, aud centinued witb lunch
spirit until four or five o'clock it the morniug
when the roverend minister aunouuced that it
was tino te, discontinue it, sud the whole cf
thle cempany assenîblod, except the reverend
gentleman anîd hi& lady, acting upon the hint,
bctook titomselves to their respective boutes,
bigbly gratified with the gay doings at the
liuiîIb'e cettage cf Major l3lank."

Notwitiistandiîtg a sliitly supercilieus toule
that penvades tihe above narrative, the narrator
evideîîtly prefers theo îîîarrisge lu the "I onely
littie hamiet cf Fort Erie ini Upper Cantada "
te cthens that lie saw in what lie calls the
"lîtterier cf the United States" for he proceeda
te detail eule cf titese cerculcuies with s scant
respect althotgh. ho is scnîîîuleus as te its
trutîfultess. He says: "Iu the interior cf
the United States, spart frein the tcwns sud

cities, miost of the marriagts are performed by
the civil authorities, since marriage is generally
considered as a civil rather than a religious
contract ; and hence the very great number of
divorces that annually take place. For the
rnost part there is very littlo show or festivity
on those occasions, altbough it sometimes
happens that a anali party is invited to the
residence of the parents of either the bride or
the bridegrooni in order to meet the newly-
married couple on their return from the
Squire's, where they have been to have the unir-,
niage ceremony performed.

ISome years ago* 1 happened to lie present
at the house of a magistrate in Indiana, the
keeper of a ' house of entertainment,' when, a
littie after the evening had closed in, a youing
inan and wonian waited upon the squire for thie
purpose of being married. After somne haif-
hour's converîsation betweeî the squire anîd the
Younig mant, re8pectirg chopping, logging, and
burning of fallows, and between the young
womnan and the squire's daughters ccncerning
1quiltings and camp-meetings,' the youth at
length mustered the resolution to hint pretty
broadly to the functionary the business which
he and bis companion had ' called in' upon.
The squire was flot slow in intîmating bis will-
ifigness to proceed to business immediately,
when the young man 'guessed ' that he
wished previously to make hlm acquainted
with one littie particular, which lie 'calcu-
lated ' he had botter first explain. The 'lit-
tle particîîlar' amoumted to tbi's that they
were unprovided with the cash necessary te,
discharge the usual fee ; and without the
squire would' either take bis 'note of hand,'
or else give hlm a 'littie job cf work,' he was,
afraid that there might lie some littie difflculty..
The squire, bowever, soon settled this point
satisfactorily, for lie informed bis young neigli-
heur that bis father had previously applied. to
him on the subject of bis (the son's) marriage,
and representing to hlm the scarcity of cash,
lie had agreed to receive his fee or demand in
wheat. Whereupon the happy youth gave the
miagistrate anod of approbation, ejected the to-
haccoj juice, quid and all, into the corner of the
fine-place, cast a sly look on the seemingly
quiescent maiden, and thon springing from
his scat, said, with considerablo energy : 'Then
1 guess we be ready to ho spliced !'

IlThe 'splicing,' as lie called it, was soon
over ; for, after the squire bad asked two or
three questions relative to their ages, naines,
etc., ho put the main questions, 1 Will ycu
have this woman for your wife?' and 'Will
you have this 'flan for your htisband V' which,
having been duly answered hy each party with7
a ' Yes,' accompanied hy an affirmative nod,.
hoe declaned, in the presenee of his family and
myseif, that the parties were now and bence-
forwand lawful mani and wife. After the-
newly-married couple had been treated to 'a,
drink' of hoiled cider, the aquire seeing that.
they were about to depart, addressed the
younig man with ' 1 say, Mr. -, I guessl you
might -as well tell the e.ld captain (the young-
man's father) te let mie have the wbeat by to-
monrow at sundown, a.iý I calcula'o on going to
mill the next day, and might, as well as flot,
take it along with mie.' The young, couple set
eut for t4ier respective homes apparently as
unconcerned and uninterested as they seemed
when they arrived ; and I couldi fot help
thinking that a couple of bushels of wheat,
worth six or seven shillings, was the mnost
weighty consideration in the whole business.

Il'J. BI. B.''1
The writer of these sketches appears in

sevenal previous issues. to the one froin which.
we have quoted, as a contnibutor of articles on
the manners and customs of various parts of
the United States, thus showing that be vas
making a tour of observation through the
counitry, and, after a fashion by ne means yet
gone out, lie faits te distinguish between the.
loyal British colony of Canada and the but
lately erected Republic of the United States.
To correct this wrong state of things, Cana-
dians shn'îld insist on their niglits of autonemy
lu this respect, and jealously watch that they
are respected, particularly by the press of botli
ceuntries. S. A. C.

*Tt is te ho borne in minci that the date of the
publication of the Saturday Magazine in which the
above accounts appeared is September 14, 1839.
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THE FISHER.

[From the German of Goethe.]

-T'he river swirled and eddied past.
A fisherman sat by it-

Into the depths bis gaze tixed fast,
In dreamy miod and quiet.

And as lie sat and as lie stared,
The waters cleaved before him;

And, dripping, from their deptlis appeared
A mermaid standing u'er hinu.

''To hum she sang and softly spake:
"lAh, witli thy craft and slyness,

Why dost thon these poor fishes take
To die iii scurchîng dryness?

But didst thuu know luow little fish
t' Live blessedly down yonder,

S8traiglit wouldst thon plunge tu perfect buiss,
Nor stay to gaze aud ponder.

" The sun and nîuon-do they nut lave
Their beautious forma in ocean,

And rise, transtigured from the wave,
With ripple-scattering motion?

The deep sky, crystalled in the sea,
Does it not tempt thee ever

Nor thy dlean image caîl to tliee
To plunge into the river ?"

The river swirls. it eddies pst
Ris feet it now caresses

And, et that touclu, bis lieart beats fast
As 'neatli love's irst wiid kisses.

'The mermaid sings-she speaks lier lips
Paint bright the deptlis before bim.

Half draws she himi, and hiaîf hu slips-
The eternal floods close o'er bim.

JANIES A. TU('KERI.

PARIS LETTER.

Tliere is nu seconi opinion respecting the
necessity for puttine the Panama Canai Coin-
pany out uf pain. In the course uf a few days
the Chamber of Deputies will administer the
coup-de-grace tu the néoribund tliat since two

cears bas been in a state uf coma. The victim-
z shareholders, 200,000 in number, and

mostiy domestic servants, cabmen, small
shop-keepers and humble clerks, no longer
labour under the delusion that the capital they
aubscrîbed, somie 1,500,000,000 fris., is recover-
able, either by prosecuting the ex-directors or
patchîng up the anoient company. Threy de-
sire Vo know into whose pockets the two-thirds
of the capital, not expended on actual canal
inaking, lia% gone ; they want tu examine the
details uf the expenditure, to deliver tu public
indignation the naines uf the individuais wlio
have been bribed, and to test if tliere be
judges in Paris, as the miller assured Frederick
the Great there were at Berlin.

Beyond doulit it is to cushion the expected
acandalous revelations, wluere su uiiamîy reput a-
tions are expected tu go under, that the settlinc
day for the ex-directors has been su long post-

poe.Public opinion is at present in such a
hihystrainied nervous stat-3 from a variety of

7 causes, interestR are lashed into su deep an-
tagunisms, that it would lie dangeruus te play any
longer with its patience. The priniary ob 'ject
witli a certain coterie is te save M. de Lesseps
and bis fellow big-bugs, wlîu are also admnis
traturs of the Suez Canal Co. If they should
be convictel uf swiudling, the English Govern-
ment miglit insist on their resignation, and the
Suez Conmpany would have the head office
transferrad frum Paris tZu London. TMien the
British, haviug a majority ut votes, would lie-

Ï corne the virtual owners of the canal. At
present tliey are so subject tu international
obligations, but only aim at liaving luwer ton-
nage rates for shipping passing tlirugl the
canal. The second Chauvinistic fulcruni emi
ployed is, that the conviction of M. de Lesseps
would destroy the lest chance ouf France tu
achieve thie Panama projeot, wlien the Yanîkees
-would step in and buy up the relics at a sung.
That might wound the amour propre of Franc,
but the commercial world would not put on
sackçlotli and ashes for thîe event. Besides,
America is occupied witli lier Nicaragua Canal
acrosa the Jsthmus, and its construction formis
one of the planks in tlie Cleveland platfornî.

M. de Lesseps is accused uf knowingly and
wilfully deceiving the public as to the cost of
the Panama Canal ;asserting it could puai-
tively be miade for a fixed suin and withiui a
certain date, and wit]î expending the catpital to
boîster up equivocal conîbinations to gitd nu-
toriomîs deceptiuns. Tliat's tlhe ilidictnient in
its main lines. The victiuîîs want to examne
the docunueutary proofs of thîe iarepresenta-
tions and Vo denouîîce the aniuuîut of '' soap
employed and thîe number of liands greased.
Many persumis may be astoîuislîed to learn that
under the third Republic there is a categury of
functionaries amenable tu be tried for misde-
meanours outaide the code ; the exalted mcem-
bers ut the Legion uf Hononi belonged tu this
privileged class wortliy of the ancien regnmiie;
the Deputies have just swept away that ie-
quality by aunanimous vote. Lt is tlus tlat M.
de Lesseps nmust avpear in the dock, the Star
Cliamber Court nu longer existing.

A cynic observes that tht-y are only thîe
thîrd-rate bouses, the ignored or district tlîea-
tres that niake money, That is t rue, because
they keep in view that the aim uf a tlîeatre is ti
amuse. These establishments have a special
public, whicb is kînd liearted, for, if anl artiste
inidulges in false notes, the spectators; iill sup-
ply the harmiony ; eveni, if necessary, tlîey ý,vill
supersede the prompter. If the actresses be
good-louking, dance well and smnrtly, aîl other
professional failings wîll be overlooked. Ex-
the lgans oare ni vogue because infringing ou

the illsof freut thîe cafes concerts. Thte
popular songs ut the dey are adapted to witty,
sarcastic and humorous passing incidents. lIn
une tlieatre thue police are " reviewed,' leading
captured wauîdering doga to lie knacker-yarded.
One policemian stops tu sing has opinion on the
work lie lias ru do, wlîeîî the pour Tray barks,
or liuwls, or wags his tail following tlie senti-
mentalisin ut the stanzas. Tu view the scene
is botter tdieu a wlîeelbarrowfol ut liver or
life pillasfor the bilious aud thiehypocliondriacal.
In art, as it bas heen said of nmail, thîe best
thiîîg in it is the dog. Some of the miinor
bouses inidulge in pathological plots ; a pair of
turtle-doves have arrived at tle mnarrying point;
the fiancee having been declared epileptic,
anounces in thle interests of public hygiene
and patriotieni the marriage tu be impossible,
despite the entreaties uf his iaucoe. A lady
lias dramatized an incident of herlife ;to obey
lier father, a rich fabricant, she agrees to marry
a rake and pennilesa marquis, but on condi-
tion that, as the latter only wants lier mil-
lions, lie can have thenu ; in exeliange she is
to be free tu live with the man she loves, a
clerk. The public took no0 interest iii these
two iuîîprobabilities -iepresenited, however,
for II0one niglit ouli'." In the tinue uf Moliere
tiiere were tlieatres that brouglit aut a ulew
play every niglit, for wbicli they paid thue
author five francs.

The lîitlierto quiet life of Deibler,' the exe-
cutioîier lias beemu rudely disturbed silice the
anarchists appeared on the scemue. His salary
is 3,000 fra. a year plus 1,000 frs. more for
em'ery bead lie strikes off-on amu average of
late perbaps of une decapitat ion per month.
Hei lias tbadl te quit luis old residence, as the
eu-tenants dreadixîg the Anarchists would,
dynamite him, resolved tg) leav.-. He and
bis wite have beemi house-hunting cuise-
quently, but the moment the " Red Man," as
lie is called, gave bis references and bis pro-
fission was known, has intended landiord 'r-
dered lîim to lie off, and concierges tlîreatened
him witli their brooins. He stole a muai-ch on
une landlord, who signed a leasu' for nilue years,
renewable every third year, and it mvas only
after tlie lease was registered, lie asked Deili-
1er could lie possibly be the lueadsniauî. Thîe
repty wàs lu the affirmative. Deihier was
offered 1,000 to comnsent Vo the cancelling ut
the lease, but refuses Wby nut lodge, as ut

yure, the executioner either in the Palace ut
Justice or the state prison ?Quite ami arîiy of
officiais have their apartnients tliereiuî. A
person now seeking Vo lire a buse will lie
cross-examined as Vu bis occupation, and cape-
cially if thue Anarchists have ami accourut tir
settle witlî him.

If Deibler coudd manage to shako bis guil.
lutine at the practical jokers wluu make ul
packages tu do scare duty as dynamite, lit
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would perforai a service. Opi nion is Do v

ease respect ing the anarchists who beY"0d
(loubt have lad in stocks fromi the cases
dynainite stulen frum railway waguofl5 diariý
the suminer. The numiber of une mploye 0
Paris is on the increase, in addition tO *
standard hattalions of indigente. 136t,1#
high duties and the uncertaintyal)uut com'10.a 1
cial conventions, the b)usinless world 18 et ts
wits' end. The denkand of the budgetar
every day h 'cuming more difficuit to ni
Excepting aicohuol nothing mure can 511PP1
remnrative squeezing for taxation.

At any moment a change uf iniistrY
be expected ; people laugh when they reflOc
how long the present Loubet cabinet bas ""
dured ; it liad a ilethora of good intentio'~
but no grit ;the tiinie has arrived whenth
Republic miust bu guverned by a firm but 'lot
reactionary h and. The deadly struggle be
tweemî Capital and Labour deepens ;evýerYo0Q
speaks social smn, and nu une apparentlY 1
any fixed idea what they mean b)3 it.SU 1

expect the State to supersede society axîd
tinguish the individual ; uthers, that the

State should play the rote of the good MI%
towards ail who suifer iii body and estate.
organs of the property classes are verf 1? t

mistic, and cati upon the repîesentativeg
the Repubiic to uphold law and order, he
bluntly telling themn that a saviour Df 0it
is not impossible to tind.

The intended recastîng of the Press
tu niake them more stringent so as tocog
preass theq Aniarchists, dues not meet with uh
f avour. Tie lower stratiimi of sociaty, thst Of
Labour, is heaving upwards, while the aile
mits af society are lowering ; it is this pr0Ceo
of evolution which. causes the perturbtie'
more sliarply expressed in France becaUsil,'
ticipated and quickened by the impuilsivOlneg
of the national temiperament. h

DahoineY is puzziing ; it is now a f0 rtflîgh
since the officiai journals announiced thî1t e11
was finiishedl at Dahomey. Next to, that C0O1

sommiation, su devoutiy to b; wjshed, i5 the
fact that the brave General Dodds continues to
receive plenty of fresh troops-had. he e
sent thes eat first lie would, ere this, have te"
minated bis work. The feeling is o
that after the lesson King Behanzin bas r'~
ceived, the best solution of the situation Wotl
be to keep, him as king, occupyinirartg t
points of his realm, and placing ai bis side
pulitical resident. Behanzin could not te
indulge in raids for slaves to provision blé
liecatomtbs. The Frenchi need not be tO Bll
timental on the point ; they executed a tet
with him a few yearis :ngo and allowed hio'
20,000 frs. annually to keep the peace t6elvs
foreigners, thougli lie would niot. give UP ti
creed of decapitations to secure himanîf l109
life and happiness. Apply to Cardinal 11
gerie for a contingent of lus 1'White Fatbe".
tg) keep Behauzin on the riglit moeal$. ie
tinie for France to tri' the experimient Of i0
ducing bieir sons and daugliters, hy land gr9
and assis eil emigration, to settle dowI 1
soine of lier iiw possessions Tu hold tle
latter without developing them must il'
bleed lier as white a% v'eal. Z

CORRESPONDENCE.

AN IMPORTANT CANADIAN POENIL

Tu the Editor of The Week

Dear Sir,-Will you kiîîdly allow nie spaef
in your cuiumns to cail the attention O our
readers to mi4e of the mnost interesting lit0rs"11
discoveries eaver made ini Canada

0f the few niative-born Canadiens w10ht'Ia
hecome widely known as writers p.rhapO VO
most fanions is, or was, the late Profess0 '
Mill. 0f lus p )pularitY it is enough tO e
that from '-The Dodue C lub " to i' The CO'of
Cylinder" iai publielhed books number
thirty tities ;that they sold by the thotn.ý
copies ; and tbat one at least, " The AD1-ll;
Baron,' lias beau translated intu Erench. i
has bean dead tweive years, and, though i
tales were once) in great dernand, to-daà>bi

namne is scarcely heard. Tie reason is no b

tu seek. His work was not serions ;lie pOr
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zllaf und of quiet humour, and he regarded
14ridlY-written, well-paid, blood-and-thun-

sries as a series of jokes on the public.
'lIugh clean and showing signs of cleverness
e%'eY turn, bis novels are thinisy and witb-

th *Manent value. He irnself attached not
,rlghtest importance to theni. is best
~eswere given to his college duties ; and

4knie Olid piece of published work il his
ebî anld scbolarly treatise on rbetoric.
But De Mill was mucli greater than aîîy-

holi ever did. He was a maan of many
4b ad graces;- his nature was deep, refined

Ir fatile. Though apparently reserved, hie
se delightfui taîker, rapid, witty and allu-

~i6 ~ had a knack of drawing caricatures
~'~hewith Thackeray's, which hoe exor-

14 heflY for the amusement of bis family.
8a a great reader, a scholar with the

?st ililtellectual curiosity (hie went into
O n reek, for exaînple), and a perfectly

belttgable worker. He was almost as much
't 0ld hy lis students as was Young, of

%lolOand hy those who kuiew hrni best bis
QiOIY ls revered. But hoe is rapidly becomling
ýî the shadow of a usane. It seerns a great

ý't that there should ho no permanent,
r4eillori8l of sncb an engaging peraonality.

4 t*%therefore a matter of surprise and
ad aht bsdth ftredfothpeswhen I discovered, sorne time ago, that

lOii biget lf edyfrte rsloPoeml, elevated in character, sustained in
'16% and as polished as its author could make

SPem into wlîicb De MiI put binîself,
e bOt bopes and higbest aspirations.

ÎQ liher examination I fouîd. that apparently
w~ei5 th one thiiig which ie had cared todo

Ald the
'O justification of bis existence as a man1 5etter I have no hesitation in saying that

ithe inost reiarkahle long poem ever
~itnby a Canadian.

etherne owes soînething to Richter's
It 01of Iinrortality," and the forrn of the
"ato Poo's'theory of verse ; but the treat-
t i' original tbrougbout. Even with the

40lPle of the pedant wbo tried to seIl his
trQe by exhibiting a brick, I caniiot refrain

0"quOting the opening stanzas:

On a headland hoar and rîren
I had fi xed amy lonely seat,

'lh Fronu My fellow mortals driven,'the wilderness around me and the ocean at
11 f eet
a znight wind sole companion of that desolate

retreat.

On that lonely habitation,
On that night of ail the years,

'l ha Waiting for rny revelation,
'aYed and I had * vrestled with a thousand

lht(aand fears,
81 longing without voice, and with a sorrow

lOre than teare.

leTepoeni is the narrative of a vision,
qystical and yet clear. The ethics are

r1stian. The seer, after long vigils, is takeuî
tthe *worîd of spirits and traverses the

led an lo. spcn searcli of onie whoni lie an
a lt.Wlien at Iast lie finds bier slue

O lt ini heavenly contemplation and can take
tihought of in. In bis grief and disap-
t<illent ledesires bis angelic guide to
re bim to eartb ; anîd learnas froni hiîni
thi, world is faiuous througliout the

lil er8e as the scene of thîe Divine Sufferer's

C'tecornes to hiiself and di3covers that
tle g jourîîey bas occupiod. but a miontent of

This is thîe barest and faintest outmne
tki.POetm extending t-o oi'er 1,000 linos, con-

t4ig Passages, sucli as thie vision of life on
ea:,rth, whiclî reacli a high level of poetic

%tPoon is too long for the ordinary
pi 8of publication ; and I hope to see il

n tdii sncb shape as shahl bo worthy of tlî
itsnt and creditable to the art of the Can

ýý bOokseller. Trusting thiat ail readers ol
lZWeek will be interested ini this trouvaille

l'S ir, very truly yours,

ARCHIBALD MACMECHAN,

College, Halifax, N.S.
x0 vember 26, 1892.

THE WEEK.

THE NAME AMERICA.

To the Editor of The Week
Sir, Allow me to supplement Rev. Dr.

Scadding's paper on Cabot's Head, and the
name Cabotia, by a quotation f romu a geography
of the reign of Jamnes the First ini uiy posses-
sion wlîerein the injustice of giving the naine
America to the Ne w WVorld is conmented on
with soive force.

Under the heading - 0f A..uerica " the
author says :" The great tract of land ought,
and that înost aptly, t( be called the New
World ; New for the late discovery, anîd
%Yorld for thîe vast spaciousîîesso of it. The
most usuall, and yet somewhat iînpropor naine,
is America, because Americus Vespncius dis-
covered it :but sithence Colunmbus gave us the
firat light to discerne these coîuntries, both by
example and directions; and Sebastianuis Cabot
touched at many parts uf the continent, wbich
Ainericus nover siw ; Why is it not as well
called Columbana, Sebastiana, or Cabotia 2 "

He proceods to say also, " The iost im-
proper naine of ahl, yet most usual amoîîg
Marriners, is the Westerne Indies :Wosterne
because of the West situation, and India
because .by that one narno they express ahl
wealthy (if rernote) countries.

The whole treatise on A.morica is comprised
in twenty pages as against 766 devoted to the
rest of the world. ; This, of course, arises from
the newness of the discovery. Certain specula-
tions as to the origine of the people fonnd on
the new continenat, and sonie anecedotes and
traditions of the conmîuest, together with such
discription of the peoples, and also of the
Islands beloîîging to the ne r discovery as were
already current, make up ail the theme.

A table of the " Longitude and Latitude of
the chief Amnerican citties " gives Canada as ini
Long. 3951-, Lat. 50gý, by wbich înust be
meant Quebec, but it is iuîreresting to learn
that the former was the older and the only
recognized. naine at the period when the
ancient geography was written, wbich was
somiewhere about 1623, as appears by a list of
the Popes of Roine froni Bonifacius the 3rd in
606 to Urban the 8th, -n)w living," as the
author remarks.

1 arn, Sir,
Yours obedieîîtly,

S. A. C.

THE WEEK AND SEPARATE SOHOOLS.

To the Editor of The Week:

Sir,-In your issue of Nov. lIth you mock
at this sentence of an upholder of separate
schools :" You built scbools antagonistic to
the faith of thiese new corners (the Irish im-
migrants), and yon taxed them for the erec-
tion snd maintenance of these schools. "

You say the writer begs thîe question by
antagonis tic. "

Lt seenus to nie it 15 3-ou w-ho beg the ques-
tion when you assume the public schools to be
neutral ini matters of faitlî.

And if I înay speak of inysoîf, it is not
that I write as opposed to your wisbi that all
cbildren of the country could ho educated in
the saine achools. Hlowever, that hy thîe way,
wishles are not the subjects of this letter.

We îîeed to ho clear seeing, and to be fair
and bonest about this îîatter. Liberal theories
bave stood as ohstructing stone walls before
now. as Matthew Arnold reininded bis Liberal
brethren of less syînpathetic mould.

What are the facts ? First, that îîeutral
schools are an impossibility ; secondly, that
our public schools are Protestant.

Do lot us hoiîestly look at things as th2y
are, and not wrong ourselves by taking words
for t1iings.

As to the first point. Surely in a Mo-
hammedan couuntry, tbough schools were said

to ho neutral, yet there would ho an atmos-
phere which. good English speaking Protes-
tants would not wish their children to breathe.
In France public schools are said to be neutral
with regard to Christianity. WVho that knows
thern will say that tlîey are or can ho so ? In
English speaking counitries we are told by

çood. Protestants that the sohools are neutral.
hyBecause these persons instinctively

are satisfied about schools whichi, as the Au-
giuicani Guardian pute it, are really the estah-
lishînent of middle-class dissent. (You will-
forgive its Englishi phrase.) And by liboral
un-orthodox Protestants, these sehools are
allowed to be stili definitelyProtestant ; but
theysay, Wait abit tilI the teachers are trained
away from dogmatic iinfluences. (Oie an-
swers, Look at France. And 011e adds, Even
teachiera arenot machines ;it is vain to exuect
human beings flot to bave oýpinicns, and
equally vain to expect tbemn to he aîble to keep
tlîem froni indirect or even direct expression,
especially if the hurnan teachers are worth
mucb as teachiers of tieshi and blood youth.

And secondly, one repeats, our schools are
Protestant. Their tendencies are so ; the
atmosphere there is so. This muet be so, the
facts of Englishi history being wlîat they are.
We did xîot îîeed Dr. Newman t'ý tell us, when
discussing the attitude of Catholics towarda
English literature, thà~ Euglish literature told
more for Protestantismn thani for Catholicismn.
H1e could assume thaï: every fair reader would
make thiat assunîption with hini. Sn with
English institutions generally.

A proof of this one sees ini the Anglican
opposition to these sehools expressing popAl-
lar traditional Protostantisn-for the timem
anlyway.

And so let us ho honest. If we ask the
majority of our Protestant supporters of the
public schoolg, " Would you, on your boncnr,
be oqually ready to support the public schools,
if you thought thoy were just as favourahie ln
their general tendency to Catholicism as to
Protestantism ' Whiat %vould the answer bel
Surely you, Sir, know what the answer would
have to be. Archibishop Whateley was honlest
a man enougb to say that; he hoped the publie
(national) schools in llreland would end. in the
conversion of the Irish Catholics. H1e belioved
they would s') end ansd that wao a reison he
gave for supporting them. Yet they were te
be " neutral schools.

I venture to illustrate by a st<)ry. Not long
ago in Býoston a Protestant lady, above the
suspicion of proselytizing, used to gather to-
gether some Catholic girls for work and renAing
and recreation in the room under a Protestant
church. At lst they were prevented coming.
She went to the priest, aiid hoe asked hier did
shle think Protestant parents would like thoir
daugbiters to find their pleasant hours of i-
struction and amusement -in so Catholic an
atmosplîere as the parochial room. under hà
church, for example. The honest lady ai
she did not think Protestant parents would
like it. W. E. STOCKLEY.
University of New Brunswick, Nov. 22, 1892.

THE MARQUIS 0F SALISBURY AND THE
HOTTENTOT SLANDER.

To the Editor of The Week :
Sir, -- Whiatever our political opinions may

be, it is always a labour of love to refute un-
fair aspersions upon the character of leadiDg
statesmen. Fair-îinided people will, there-
fore, be pleased to learn that the îualictous irà-
vention charging the Marquis of Salisbury with
having called the Irish " Hottentots " lias beoen
conclusively proved to be utterly false The
charge against the Marquis was invented
several years ago by the leaders of the then
united Parnellite party, and Home Rulors on,
both sides of the Atlantic have sinice adopted
it as an article of belief. Even Mr. Gladstone
witIl ail bis experience of the caluimnies that
the same people invented respecting himself,
prior to his going over to their aide, and also
knowing, as lie muet have known, the extreine
irnprobability of such a story, has reitorated it
-and this notwithstandig that it hau baen
repeatedly shown to be false.

In a recent article in the North Ainerioani
Review Mr. Gladstone stated that Lord Salia-
bury -"clamses Irishrnen with Hottentots. " Thea
Nationalists go a stop further and actually'
allege that hoe called them " Hottentots. " Thse
Marquis ini an article in the National Review-
quotes the whole passage froin the speech ont
of which this three-black-crows story hais beau
evolved.

What hie stated in hi. 1886 speech was:
"Another word which has done a gyood dea1L
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et duty in this coutroversy ia the word 'con-
îdence.' We are to bave confidence in the
Irish people " (witb regard to the Nationalins
dealing fairly witb tbe Unionist minority)...
" Confidence depands on the people in wboni
you are tu confide. You wouldl xot confida frea
reprasentative institutions to the Hottentots,
for instance. . . . Nor, going higlier up the
acale, would you contide themn te the .Orieutal
nations wboni you are governiug in India,
though fiuer specimiens of the buman charactar
you will bardly find than some of tbose wbo
belong to those nations but wbo are simply
net suited to the particular kiind of confidence
of which 1 arn speaking. I doubt if you could
confide representative institutions to the
Russians %vith '.ery great sacurity. Youu bave
doue it to the Greeks aud 1 do not kinow
whatber the result bas been aisolutelv wbat
yen wisb. And wben you cornte t'' î,arrow it
down you wili ind tbat this which is .called
' self -gaerinîett,' but is reai1ygoveinrnarrit by
the majerity, works admirably wall when it is
confidd to people who are of Teutonic race,
but tbat it dloes not work so well wbera people
of otber races are called upon to join in it."

Thus hie did flot, as falsely asserted by the
Nationalists, call the Irish Il Hottentots ;
neither did bie, as Mr. Gladsto'ne untriy
alleges, Il class Irisbmen witb Hottentots." lut
support of bis argument as tc) the relative lit-

nefs cf difféent nations for self-governmnent
ho began witb the Hottentots as the lom est
*~ce, rising to tbe modern Gretk, oe of tbe
highest non-Teutonic races, snd notEd their
comparative unfltnEss for reprasentative insti-
tuxtions as cempared with tbe Tautonic nationLa.

Frscticaliy Lord Salisbury's statement
anxounted to, this-that rapreseutatite institu-
tions bave flot Leen so succepsful witb n n-
Teutünic as witb Teut.nic nations. Bistoiy
corroborates his ass(rtiou ss in provi d by
referenca to tlte iuultifarious trùubles end
changes in Fiance, Sfain ar.d South Ameria.
The Tautouic iRces under pailiamentary insti-
tutions Il gree Io differ ;" but tbe two wings
of the Natig nalists wban dis-agreeing were net
satislfied wiib iiieraly differing, th(y couise-
4uenîly kuuiiyb "' kcd (acli cther, whlth mode
of Rettling political diffèrercEs insprecisely wbat
reprcfiantat ive go.vei niient is mefant topreveut.

To iefcr to his speech :do the desperata
figh,,ts 1 etm een the two vi i gn of tbe Nation-
alists ceate ' confidence " ini thtir fitueés and
willingnass to d ai fairly witb tbe Unionist
aninority ! 'A bat would have been the fate of
the under-dog iii their figbts if the Imperial
police hiad net coma to the reecue

Mr. Gladstone is pteat ly to blanie for mak-
ing, asEertions 'which bave no foundation in
fact. The Lendon Spectator is a bigli-class
Liberal-Imnionist weably. Tbere is no journal
in Amnerica that equals it for tbe combination
of (1) fairness to cpponante, (2) modaratien in
words, (3) abilil y and statesmanlike leader-
writing. Althougb it differa frein Mr. Glad-
atone on the Home iRule question, yet it bas a
hizh opinion cf hlmt otherwise, and this it takes
pàims te make known ; but its great regard for
tsuth sonietimes causes it to Etate unpalatabla
triaths. Iu a leader in its issue of January 25,
IM9, blaming bis mode of atating facts, it says:
«'It is seldorn tbat Mr. Gladstone manages to
seake ant historical allusion witbout warping
the records cf the paat to suit a party purpose.
This in exactly what hie bas recantly done in
the case cf Lord Salisbury, snd it is a matter
id great regret that one au gifted and so higbly
placed sbculd de se and set se bad an example.

Re forgets that "lthe evil tbat men do lives
a.fter thai."

Ail candid men will ha glati to know that
the Hottentot thrae-black-crcws story is thus
shown te, be uttarly untrue. It will in future
rsuk witb the Nationalist charges prior teo
November, 1885, that Mr. Gladstone was a
dreadful tyrant, grlavously oppreaaing the
Irish nation, and that bis Lord Lieutenant, a
member of the thenl cabinet, was the Il Duke
of Sodont and Gomnorrai. " This latter insinu-
ation bas since, been pubiicly acknowledged by
the Natioualiat M.P. wbo iuvented' it to bave
beeu* a pitre invention. AIL tires charges
were and are equally faise.

FAIBJ'LAY RAD)ICAL.

Toronto, Nevember .30, 1892.

THE PRONOUN " SHE " AND AMERICA.

To the Editor cf The Week :
Sir,-Iu returu you take nie to task for "Y

niodeat littla remaries on The Waek's use of
."9shte" as tbe personal pronoun representilig
the United States cf Amarica, and 1 feel more
modest froim baving seen the samne use cf Ilsha"
in an article, by an Ainericau 1 suppose,' in The
Forumn for December, but I caunot tbînk it
quite right. A country or perhaps a nation
may be referred to as " she," and in often so-
but not; the people cf a country ci a group cf
countries associated together. We caîl France
or Eugland "she," but not the French (jr
Engiish nation, or even the United Kiugdonî
cf Great Britaiu and Ireiand, or the Swisa cani-
tons, as such, and wi'en the plural expression
is used ln the saine sentence. PerhalIR I am,
ovoer nice, for it always jars on nie to fiud et
minor poet calling bis lady-love Ilyou" ' ad
"thonu" in the saine song.

As toucbing the number cf The Forumibefore
nue, 1 may say 1 am mucb pleased te fiud from
su able article on tbe silver question snd bank
ing that it is clear the Americaus will net tuake
debta payable in silver at an enom mously depre-
ciated value, wbicb tbay acknowkEdge wouldbe
a fraud on the ceditors and a disgrace te the
nation.

I agrae with yen tbat Mr. E'amt's aigu-
ment in the Manitchba case was Ilclaverly cou-
caivad sud abhy put," but 1 do net think it
valid under the Manitoba Act. The Judicial
C mnîittee dacided that tbe Sebool Act com-
plained cf violated ne riglit or privilege exist-
ing at the tirne of the union, because there was
then ne law wbich craated any right te Separate
Schools; but 1 think the case is otherwiEe under
Sectictn 98 cf tbe B. N. A. Act, whicb provides
that the appeal te tbe Govarnor-Ganeral in
Ccuncil shall exist if sucb right sbould ta
cieatad and violated, as the Catholica ssy it
was-, by provincial Acia, passed alter the Unicui,
in whiclh case the Faid sectio)n (ü3) giies tsncb
appa]. What the Govurnor-Ganeial iu
Counicil will sae proper te do la for themnt te
censidear ad the Parhisment after thEni. Yen
anill probably bave ýýe(n nîiy leter signcd -W.'"
iu the hast Caniada Law Jouivai, by whielh 1
abide. Youis ever muost truly, W.

ART NOTES.

Mr. sud Mis. Raid exliibit on the 1lOih,
12tb ard lBtb of this menth, at the Mart, King
Striet. 1h Ese pictmiasi ihhaalltbat ara uow
lu possession ci these artists, the majcrity of
wbich bava beau painted iu the Catskilh Mourt-
tain,% duriug the pant summer.

The exhibition of pnintings by Mr. sud
Mrs. G. A. Raid opens to-day at the rooma cf
Meess. Oliver, Coate and Conmpany. The
collection is a choice oua, including pictures
sbown in Paris, New York, Philadaîphia sud
Boston. Amnong thain are s(me important
compositions, IlFamîly Prayer," IlLoggitg, "
IlThe Chock Cleanar," IlBerry Pieke-rs,"
wbicb was buug ou the lina at the Salon cf
1891, and ',Lullaby, " wbicb this year fouud
its way te the sama walls, thougli thousanda cf
pictures ware rajectad by the critical Frenchi
jury. Thare are aIse, lu the collection many
canvasa whicli bave neyer yat been exhibitad,
being the mont recant work of these artiots.
Among thase are IlThe Country Courtship, " an
attractive fire-liglit affect, and many impras-
sionistic ghinipses, in cil and pastel, cf blua
hills, old atone fences, and f oliaga glowiug
with the maliow splendeur cf oui Americani
autumu. Iu thase latter days, wlîan IlLight,
more ligit, " la the cry cf the paintar, as it was
that cf the philosopher, it is interestiug te
observe the increase in the number cf picturas
dealing witb suuny, out-of-door affects. This
note cf modernity in particularly noticeable in
the landscapes cf the presant collection, and
w*Ill, no doubt, attract ail] lovera of the achool
cf pleiar. air. Thora are aise somae cbarming
foretgn -its (wbich we secratly adora, wbile
openly giving preferance to, what is nearer
home), aud a few pretty flower studios, whicli
gîve brightness and variety to wbat everycue
mnu-t consider a nmost artistic exhibition. The

collection is un exhibition Saturday, MonflY'
Tuesday and Wednesday. the sale taking 0&&
on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoolS4
13 and 14, at 3 oclock.

What, then, in it we hope frontlctr
like Mr. Lecky, when addressing audielo'
between whose knowledge and their owfl the,

chasm is nearly impassabie? First of al,"»
we do get, and in Mr. Leckys presence get 01

the best way--a staterneut as from autholrW
that the study of history is of the greatest *ef
Secondly, a detinite injunction, wit.h.illuntl
tions, as to the necessity of acquirllg a
foundation a general ides of the Iisýtory lf tl
world, of the skeleton to which everYth'
that lias movement, and charni of forît,'
colour, nutist always be attached, and XiII10
fromt first to lest depend on ,and, tbirdly, a
sketch of the method by which, iii th 1e lecturef es
judgment, it is possible for a man so equiPPoi
te obtain the detailed knowledge lie desires e
nleeds. That mnethed can only be picking tbfe
brains of authoritative books, as Mr. Lecky.
for exemple, would pick the braina of origix',
authorities. That art is stili unknown to '
English middle-class mari, but hie could cul"'
vate it as easily as hie learns the inforifl&tioo'
often recondite, necessary for bis tr.ade,
needs, above ail, the aid of the bibliogrtPh8f i
and we believe it would be perfectly poSSbl
for a mnan like Mr. Lecky, in a two ýhow~
lecture on authorities, to do more to maire Oe
study of history facile, and therefore pe»ý
than, bas been accomplished yet by ail11
advocates of the new method. But the bibll(
grapher is useful only to the mnan who knOf!
the outlii.e of history as bie knows the illi
,plication table. lie does flot learn the It-o
either by studying the theory of numbers
the graduai growth of the moderni systet"
writing fitzures down. -The Spectator.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

The advent of two sucli distinguished a1rt
ists as Johannes Wolfl and Joseph Holirltl
iii our concert rooms this season is an ffl"t
that cannot be ligbtly passed hy. As nm5t'
of their respective instruments, violin-0
cello, they have received the starnip Of crit
cal approval in ahl the leading musical ceft#
of Europe. Mr. Wolff is spoken of as a i
linist of talent and versatility, and Mnr]O"
man is indisputably acknowledged te, be> One
of the greatest masters of his instrument ift
the world. Great 'cello, artists are not nulutr
rous, and in nobility of tone and sbyl0 Mt
Holhinan bais f ew equals. Both these artiat%
are magnetic, and Mr. Hollman's perso1ilt
is said to bie of a rare type and extremelYin
teresting. Tbey will make their debut O
Cbickering Hall December 9th, and their tort
in this country wilI ha under the manageflW" tý
of M essrs. N. Vert and L, M. Ruben. -
glance at the artistic careers of Wolff and fol
man will not be sinise.

Jobannes Wolff is a Hollander. Ris fte
is an officiai in the Hague Home Office and in
extremely fond of the "ldivine art." wheo
only fine years old young Wolff heard tk
grest Wieniawski play, and it was an %'l
ence hae neyer forgot, Fromt that hour
developed a passion for the violin, and it
from, Wienîswski that hie leurned the '1104'
although hie studied under several celebr&w
masters. At fourteen years of age hoeO '
peted for the kinga sacholarship, and gi
it over twenty other students, &Il older.
then went to Dresden for two years and C$t'
ried off ail the bonours of the conservstorY-

Fromn 1resden hae went to Paris, and the'C
bis professional career began in earneet. Thol
was in 1882, when bie made bis clebut at to
Pasdeloup concerts. Wolff's pîaying ic said to
preseut a remarkabhe combination of qualitieoB
including powar and beauty of toue, eerr
ordinarycommandover the instrument, warttt
of feeling snd intensity of expression, deliclGy'
aud refinemeut of tante, with unfailing perfec-
tion as regards techuical execution.

No sooner baed, he made bis appearalica O
public titan lie was at once recoonized a'
masterful player snd bis position 1
lisbed. The applause wbich had been so fraelY
bestowed tipon. him by bis frieudls, jncludît'
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1Dt0îse Thomas, Gounod, Saint-Saens,

"6eMsergot, Lalo, Widor and Godard, al
uc"1%of distincuislied character, was more

hé,1400ffirmedj bjy the critical but delighted
'e f ail large cities in the ()Id World.

Wlfis a linguist and a scholar. His
'LWays and generous nature have

eaCred him to bo.sts of celebrated artists and
Ilights. Re has l)CCf decorated by al

10eowned e of Europe, and isa littie
)5coddwith autograpbi pictures and

tu ahle gifts froin kings and queens and well-
telvnfigures aiong the nobility.

)f 'ink clever artist plays upon an instrument
;:nwti .ake. Mr. Wolff came in pos-
'0of of hjs tressure iii this way: He was

the eveninlg witb the Duc de Campo-
i n Paris when asked to play, but unfor-

4 eyhad flot brought biis violin. The duke
,bdIr. Wolff to select one front his valu-

BhXl t.lecton, which hie did, and played sev-
ethIleS for bis enchanted listeners. When

Loa finished, the duke rose and asked himt
h, ccet the intrument as a souvenir of the
tofàn'lg, as none could appreciate its beauties
44%I'lh a degree as the artist. Mr. Wolff

ied afterwards that the duke valued the
ar t 2,000 guineas. It bias the fan-ous

rna varniish, but no naine.
kolOs8eph, Hlolîmian was born iii Maestricbt,

on Oober 16, 1852. His father, a

tu hrthad 110 idea of educating bis son
tit uia profession, but observing bis
te a] dispositionl assert itself, hie consentedl
ttr O Young Holîman to re.-eive sorne in1-

tinfront a native professor. A sbort
F4184 after this Young Holîman obtained ad-

,o.'n to tbe conservatoire at Brussels, at
LIon institution hie studied the violoncello

tbr ers under Servais. At the age of seven-
bbt ollntan took the first prize at tbe con-

oire 01 for violoncello playing. At eigb-
Y e Went to Paris, and for the niext four

heat received private lestons fromn Jac-
and Davidoif. Holîman becamie a

l1 it at the Paris Conservatoire. and re-
in'struction in the bigher branches of
frein tle famnous Mr. Savard.

1875 bie made bis appearance as a public
%t eand was acknowledged to be a

%I ful player. H1e played at several
1 'ýertsgiven by Mr. Pasdeloup, and per-

i d at tbe fanions entertainments given by
4 t. aIi Conservatoire. He then undertook

rt througb Denmiark, Sweden, Norway,
hi 1~'~fY and Russia, being warmly received.

Spatron, William III., King of Hlolland,

-le hiul an officer of " Couronne de Chene."
fi5 other distinctions bave been conferred

e biun, including that of "lChevalier de la
'iPtion1," from the King of Portugal, and

e valier de l'Ordre d'Ernestine Saxe-Co-
from the King of Saxony. Froin the

>hof 'ales he received a bandsome pin,
~teinitiais"A E." in brilliants, sur-

gdbscrow
an~ lias written a number of solos for

avo0urite instrument, but lus most import-
i1psitions include two concertos for the
lelwith orchestral accomipaniments.

>*6playing 15 distinguisbed by reinarkable
4 1 f and beauty of tone, and it is said tbat

" u i antbority than ILiszt observed that
hie played bis soul was iii bis bo w.

~ W York, Musical Courier.

LIBRARY TABLE.

'VEGETARIAN DISHES. By Mrs. Bow-
dlch. With preface by Earnest Bell, M.A.
L'ondon and New York: George Bell and

T'IBlittle book, besides some pages of
h5ea ints" contains no lots than two

t, d and twienty-one receipts. 0f these,
%*0 heltells us in the preface, " upwards of

11; iiiudred are absolutely original, baving
s%% carefully tbougbt out and tested by the

~j'herseif, and not bitherto publialbed. auy-
4 .For nourisbing qualities Mrs. Bow-
1 Places the haricot beau firat and next to

J.the German lentil. The subject of the
e boois l hardly original, but then. as we

4r, 1.45tred, the greater part of tbe minater is
4 ln very seuse. On the whole we feel bound
44,% rionulend "New Vegetarian Dishes " to

VsetariaLjs.

KENT HAMPDEN. By Rebecca Harding Davis.
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.

This is a tale of western Virginia told in
this well-known autbor's graceful style. Boys
wiil follow the adventures of Kent Hampden
aud Tomt Congdonwith unvarying interest,
while tbeir eiders will rend the descriptions of
Virginian life in those old days witb equal
relish. Rebecca Harding Davis is so well-
known upon this continent for lier sketches of
American life tbat any book sncb as this XTir-
ginian tale carrnes its own recomnnendation in
its author's namne.

MARSE CHAN: A Tale of Old Virginia. By
Thomas Nelson Page. Illnstrated byW.T
Smedley. New York: Charles Scribner's

Sons.
Tbis is a beautiful reproduction of Mr.

Page's fine short story of Virginian life-the
taie is told by a venerable negro in the quamnt,
simple dialect of the sons of Ham. Here is a
brief sketch of a duel ioid in Sam's own words
"Den 1 beabed Mn. Gordon say 'Gent-
mens, is yo' ready?' and bofe on 'eain sez,
'Ready,' jes' 80. 'An' lie sez, ' Fine, Dne,'
two '-an' ez lie sez' one' oie Cuit' 1Chabînb'lin
raised bie pistil an' shoo-t night at Marse Chan.
De hall went tb'oo bis bat : I seen lie bat sort
o'1 settie on bie head ez de bullit bit it! an' hie
jes' tiited bis pistil up in de a'r an' shot-
bang ; an' ez de pistil went 'bang', bie sez to
Cuni'l Cbabmb'lin, Il mek you a present to
yo' fam'ly, seb ! ' " Lever deacribes a bullet
passino, tbroughi a bat on a similar occasion;
Bulwer with many another bias pourtrayed
the genenosity of a man refusing te returib a
shot, bu t there is sometbinig about this negro's
description as vivid as it is naturai. One feels
that he was actually tiiere, tbat bie saw the bat
"sort o' settle on bie head" there is nothing,

romantic about it, the negro confines hiniseif to
facts !This new edition of Mr. Paae's interest-
ing story wili be eagferly weicoîned by tbose for
whom the " old days " of Virginia bave stili
sorte fascination.

SILHOUETTES 0F AMERICAN LIFE. By
iRebecea Harding Davis. New York: Charles
Scnîbner's Sons.

This, as the titie implies, is a volume of
short stories or rather sketches of American
life. There are sketches and sketches ;vague
ontlines tbat leave one witb equally vague
impressions of the original, and sketches wbich
take you right into thie heart of thinggu, show-
ing you in few words ail that is innate and
essential. amid the tormenting contradictions
of nature and of man. In sucb sketches as
these Ivan Tourgenieff was a master, and tlîougb
we can bardly compare the volume before us
with "The Annais of a Sportsmnan," there is
mucb that is common tu hoth. "At the
Station," the opeang story of "ISilhouettes of
American Life " is a tale of a commonplace
womau in commonplace surroundings, but the
author bas infused into it a genuine pathos
altogether unforced snd natural. Here is an
exampie of bier clear, racy style taken from a
really charnîing sketch entitled " The Doctor's
Wife," It is graduation-day at "Madtme
Latouche's private acitool " :" Clergymen
and faculty spoke, and prayed at us, the very
air kindled with hope and f envoun ; and there
sat that plump littie dunice at the foot of the
i)encb, smielling a bunch of the red Burgunly
roses, of wbicb. she was so fond, quite cou-
tented to tue nobody now and ini the future."
We cordiaily recommend this book to oun
readers as a most agreeabie comment upon
American life, gi'ven witb ail the piquaucy of a
wonian wbo knows bier worid, and ail the
aentenes of a close observer.

TEACHER AND STUDENT. By William
OsIer, M.D., etc. Baltimore : John Murphy
aud Company. 1892.

This admirable discourse, deiivered at Min-
neapolis on the occasion of the opeuing of the
new building of the Coilege of Medicine and
Sungeny in the University of Minnesota, ini
October of this year, deserves to bie canefnlly
read by others besides tbe members of the
great faculty of medicine. The anthor, who
bas reflected houuour on Toronuto, bis native
city, is a distiuguisbed physician and a professor

in the Johus Hopkins University at Baltimore,-
and was chosen to gîve tbe opening addreas on
the important occasion mentioned above.
Every word of this diacourse is valuable and
interesting ; but 0o1e passage deserves specialiy
to be quoturd and couîuueuîded to the attention
of young nien, of wbateven profession, wbo are
preparing for the business ouf life : ' My mes-
sage is cbiefly to you, students of medicine,
since witb the ideals entertained now your
future is indissoiubly botînd. The choice lies,
open, tbe patbs are plain before you. Alw&ys
seek your own intenests, inake of a bligb and
sacred calling a sordid business, regard your
feilow-creatures as so uiany tools of trade, and
if riches are your beart's desire they may be
yours ; but you will have bartered away the
birtbrigbt of a noble heritage, traduced the
well-deserved title of the physician as the
Frie nd of Man, and fals ifi ed t le best trad itio as
of an ancient and boaourable Guild. On the
other baud I have tried to indîcate sortie of
the ideais wbicb you nuay neasonably cluerisb.
no matter thougb they are paradoxical. hI
comparison with the ordinary conditions in
wbich you work, they will have, if enicouraged,
an ennobliug influence, even if it be for you
ouly to say, witb Rabbi Ben Ezra : ' Whst; 1
aspired to be and wus not, coînfonts me.'
And though thia course does flot neoessarily
bring position or nenown, cousistently followed it
will at any rate give to your youth an exhilar-
ating, zeal and a cbeerfulness whicb will enable
you to surunounit ail obstacles-to your matur-
ity a serene j udgment of mnen auud things, and
that broad charity without which ail else is
nought-to your old age that gneatest of aIl
blessings, peace of mi, the realization, may
bc, of the prayer of Socrates for beiuty in the
inwand soul and for uînity of the outer and the
inner muin ; a fulfil ment, perbaps, of the
promise of St. Bennird :'Pax aine crinine,
pax aine turbine, pix sine rixa.'" We coin-
ind these noble words to th3 young profes-
sional man, and we refer bim to tie address
for the funther illustiration of the pointe indi-
cated.

"Lady Lorriiuner's Scheme " is concluded
in the December number of Cassell'a Fanuily
Magazine which also contains the continuatiom-
of " How a Wildenness becime a Garden."
"lCharley Down's Ondeai: A Ra:ilway Ro--
mance, " by Hienry Fritb, is a readable story.
Arabella M. Hopkinson's serial, "Barbarà
Menivale," is brougbt to an interesting cloie
in this issue. " The Flower-Seller " in the
title of a prett3 contribution iii verse. JToseplua
Crane writes on " The Care of One's Clothes. "
IlMelancholy " is the title of son-Le powerf uIl
lines fron the pen of M. C. Gillington. The
Deceinher uuumber also containa an înteresting
and patbetic tale entitled " Shipp's Loot," by
C. N. Barbant.

Lippincott'a December number commence8s
with a stony entitled "Pearce Amerion's
Will," f rom the pen of Richard Malcolmi John-
stomu. "Love Came to Me," by Gertrude
Morton, is pnetty, and necalîs a charming littie
Greck poenîl which breatho3 tbe sanie senti-
ments. " An Old Amierican Chitua iuanufac-
tory " is the namne of a piper by Ediwin At Lea
Barber. Frederick Peterson contributes soins
lines eutitied IlReuniniscei ice of -Tatoi, " wbich,
witbolit being very profouuid, are pot without
a certain rbytumic charin. Floyd B. Wilson
writes a good paper entitledi " In the French
Champagnme Country," Ella Sterling Oum-
mins makes a study of " An Honest Heathen.
This umbcer of Lippincott's is a good one.

A Mr. WVnt. J. Fowler opîens the Decenuber
Anena with a paper on IlWluittier and Tenny-
son." We do not care to disctias this paper,
and wilI mienely remnark iii passing that it ias
wortby (to use the wniter's own triumphanu
words) "lof a people where 'art for use' counts
for more than 'art for art's sake.'' Mr.
Fowler's extraordiuuary neferences to "la
Memoriam " show thuat it is absurd to expet
any defluite limit tg) bad teste. The Rer.
Lymnan Abbott, D. D., writes upon.' Compul-
sony Arbitration," wic is followed by eOc-
cultiani in Paris," fnomn the peu of Napoleosa
Ney. "1Esoterism, or the study of occult sci-
ence," maya the latter wnîter, " is spreadin&
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%tep býy slcp in Paris. It penetrates by infil-
tration into ail quartera, without noise or
violence, but with slow certainty, by continu-
oua absorption." "lWby the World's Fair
should be Opened on Sunday " is the name of
as contril'ut ion to this number fromn the pen oif
BiabopJ. L. Spalding, D.D.

The Chrisîmnas nuînber of St. Nicbolats 15

»bnight and mcrry as the season demanda.
"The Soldicring of Beniah Stîcîbani"' is the

titie of an amusing story, by Howard Pyle,
Mary Mapes Dodge contrîbutes some pretty
lines on "lThe Blooni of the Christmas Tree."
M. Carrne Ilyde commences a serial entitled

Holly-berry and Mistletoe " in Ibis nuin-
ber. "lMark, Twain's Big Nanuesake " us the
story Of the fcllin)g Of an enormous Irce At
the base it was thirty feet in diameter, wbile
for one hundrcd auid fifty feet its columnar
trunk was uniiiaiked by a limib, and its top-
moat branches were three hurîdred feet above
the grouuîd." Elizabeth Satterfleld contri-
butes a pleasant, ramibliîi 'g paper entitled,

4From the Postboy to the Fast Mail." WVil-
liam O. Stoddard continues bis serial, "lThe
White Cave" in th is number, which. is alto-
gether a very readable one.

TIce Chrisýtnaa number (,f Harper'a openis
with a ceîitributicn from the pen of Henry
Burden McDowall entitled "A New Ligbt on
,tiie Chinete " ; Mr. McDowall concludes bis
itEreating paper with Ibis significat question:
"surely the t bine se have much to lcarn froin

us, but bave me rot sûmcthing to learn from
them ? " Mary E. Wilkins contributes aprose
dianua in uîo leis than six acts entitled Il Giles
Corey, Y(omn." Constance Feinimore is the
author of "A Christinas Paity," a cUiiious
tale with a somtwhat over-rowenin)g finale.

'~Theodore Cbîld writes a most interebting paper
on "«Soir e Types of the Virgin. " IlNour-
msadee," hy 'I ornas Bailey Aldricb, conlains
moine gocd lines. Eva Wilder McGlaEson
'writEs a i athetic story under the tille of
Il Fan's Mammy." "' Le Reveillon : A Christ-
mias Tale," la the naine of a bright , readable
atory 1,y Ferdinar d Fabre. Il lt Christmias
inuurber of Hsrper's wlll be welcomned by al
the rNadeis of this well known magazine.

The 'December anuber of The Cos-
inopolitaiî commences witb "A Japanese
Watering Place," by Sir Edwin Arnold.
Thomas P. Gorman writes an interesting de-
xcriptiîe papkron "TheSilent Mon)ksof Oka."
Arthur Hornblow contributes an article full
of information upon "French Journal ist s and
Jouinalism." l'Noue of the Latin races,"
Rays the writer, Ilunderstand advertising as
dco lhe Saxon." Mr. Horniblow quotes George
'Augustus Sala to the effect, that Frcench jour-
malienm conisies in giving tlue date of to-mor-
row and the news of yesterday. Mr. Biss
Cirinen contributes a cliaiiiiii'g jioem ýto Ibis
number, entitied IlThe Yule Ouest, frei
which we quole the following atauuza:

Tender as Apnil Iwilight
He sang, aud the sorig grew

Vague as the dreanus wbich roamn about
Thi s world of duat and dewr.

Dr. George Stewart is the author of a paper
ou IlAlfred, Lord. Tennyson. " Maurice Baid-
win writea a beautiful litIle poein entitled,
"1The Neophite. " That readuible tale, IlThe
Wheel of Tiinp," by Henry James, will bie
concluded in tbe nexî issue. The December
number of The Cosmopolitan is a very fair
on1e.

F. Marion Crawford'a "Don Orsjino"
reaches the twenty-nintu chapter in the Decemi-
ber Atlantic Monthly. W. S. Stilîman writes
a mosl interesting paper uipon " A Few of
L.owell's bottera." Speaking Of the pocî's
later days the writcr says "The kindly cares
in bis voice, the flash of humour in bis eye, tbe
masterhood in bis pont, w-e t ero as 1 liad
kssown thein tbirty yearabefore." "IAloneon
Chocorua at Nîght," is a title of a most read-

* able descriptive paper from the pen of Frank
Bules. Lilla Cabot Perry contributes, a rcally
lpsetty poem fromn which we quole the firat
etailza

Arene beneath the solemn stars I stood,
AÏI feIt night's spacious lonelinesa, b'ut yet
Lie'a sorrow and defeat couid not forget;

To) -morrow's terrors trembled in my blolod !

Bdward Everelt Hale continues hjs "lA Nem
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Fngland Boyhood " iii this îîumber. IlA,
Morning at Serunione " ia the naine of a paper
by Ellen Olney Kirk. "'Thal Catullus once
lived bere,-that in the essence of the thing,"
finelly observes the contributor of this charmi-
ing paper. Margarel Collier Grahani con-
tributes the second part of IlThe Withrow
Water Bighî." ''December," by John Vance
Cheney, is a sonnet containing somne power and
niuch beauty of expression. " V'ýil," says
Agnea Repplier in ber readable article on
IlVit and Humour," "lai artificial; humour ia

natural. Wit is accidental ; humour is inievit-
able." Tbe Decenuber number closes with the
"Cc ntributors' Club" which discusses amongst
olluer interesîing subjecta the personality of
Erniest Renanu.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL.

Green Fields and Ruiiiîuing Brooks, ' a
new book of pocins by James ýVbitcomb Riley,
wili te issud on December lat by tbe Bowen-
Merrill Comiany, of Indianapolis.

Dr. Bourinot, C.M.G., bas been appointed
a mnember of the AdviEory Counicil of the
" World's Congi cus Auxiliary " of the World's
Columbian Exposition on Historical Literatu re.

The Archdeacon of London il atout 10
publish with Mr. Elliot Stock a volume of

essaya on Christian character aud conduct in
the prt sent day under the tille of IlThe Ser-
vant of Christ."

-"In Arcîic St as," a narrative tf tbevioyage
ofathe Kite wilh the Peary expeditien 10 Noitb
Gretenland, by Robert N. Keeley, Jr., M.D.,
k urgeon 10 the ex pedition, and G. uG. Davis,
la in tbe press 0f Ruf us '. Haitrauf, Phila-
delphia.

Mn. Walter Scotîsa new series, "Inter-
national Humour," sarta with IlThe Humuour
of France "- a very pleasant-looking volume,
the malter selectcd aud translated by Miss

Elizabeth Lee, wilh numerous illustrations by
Paul Fienzeny.

Amiong, Mr. John Murray'& forthconuling
publications are the lonig-cxpecd '-Unseen
Foundatigina ()f Society" 

1bv the Luke of
Argyll ;"The Mission of the Cburch,' by the
Rev. Charles Gore, the final volume of Mr.
Francis Darwin's Life of bis failler, and Mr'.
NV. S. Lilly's "Great Enigmia. "

Th eodore L. De Vinne and Company are
printing tlîe "Standard Book of Common
Prayer;" for 1S92 in 1,013 copiEs-500 on ondin-
ary, 500 on American band-made paper, and 13
on velluni, whiclî bas re(juir(d the use of 2,600
Fkins--witb rubrics printed iii red, and every
quality of Looks valued by the moat fastidious
collectora. The pnice ist1 e $20foran ordinary
paper copy. ,John Pierpont Morgan gave for
this publication $10,000 to the General Con-
vention.

Among the recent contributions 10 tlue

proceedinga of the Academy of Political auud
Social Science anc one on the IlEffecta of

Consumrption of Wealth on Distribution," by
Prof. William Strait, of Glaagow, and ano-
ther by Dr. Carl Bormlîak 0o1 IlLocal Goverri-
ment of Country Communities in Prussia."
Professor Sunart is well known as the author
of " Introduction to the Theory of Value,"
and as the translator of Boehm's great work
on "Kapitaîzinra." Dr. Bornhak is Privat-
dozent at the University of Berlin, arnd is the
author of a standard work on Pruesian Public
Law.

Messrs. G. P. Putniaii's- Sons announce
tlie following publications: "lShort Staîks, " a
Narrative of Hunting Trips, North, Soutb,
Est, and West. By Edward North Buxton.
With sixty illustrations; IlStudies of Travel
iuu Greece and Italy, " by the late Edwa;rd A.
Freenuan. Two volumes, l6mo, with por-
trait of the author. IlHaydn's Dictionary of

wDates and Universel Inuformationm." Twentietb
edition, revised sud brought dlown to the fal
of 1892. Edited by Benjamin Vincent, Hon.

Librarian of the Royal Institut ion; IlStudies
by a Récluse lu Cloister, Town, and Village,"
by Augustus Jessop, D.D. ; IlVoodoo Tales, "
by Mary A. Oweil; "lA Country Musc," a
volume of verse, by Norman R. Gale; IlThe
Gospel and ils Eanliest Iumerpretat ions," by
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)rello Cone, D.D.; "The Pocket EnCeyeCî,
pSdia," uniformn wjth the "Pocket Atlas

and the " Pocket Gazetteer. "
An exchange bas the following interesîn

note: Among literary neople who were fon
of walkingrnay ho mentioned James andllati
riet Martineau, who made a tour of Scot1811
in 1822, walkiîîg five hundred miles a mntk-
Robert Browning and bie sister IlSariafl4
walked miles and miles together after
death of Mrs. Browning. Wordsworthan
his sister Dorothy were great walkers,
soinetimes walked forty milE s a day. In
vember, 1797, these two, iii coinparly
Coleridge, started on a pedestrian tour alor'1
the seacoast. Dorothy's usuil costume wf

'little jackt t and lirown dress.' DeQuinlY

calculated thiat the Wordas 'rths liad walle!
170.,00 miles. Shelley and Mary God'
planned to walk fromn Paris to Lausanfle, bil

the trip was undertakeri more from latk -O
funds than love of walking, and ended dise'
trously with a s 1 )rained ankie for StelleY'
and they had to get a conveyance.

It is int eresting to note how aI tixnCs

curicus coincidence old historie scenes are s4

denly revived after miany yeaîs of forgefal

neEs. The interesting isla n( of Cape Bret 1 '
onlce Ile Royale, takes up a considerable par't

cf Dr. Parknian's concluding 'work of bis
Eeries on the French regiine, while Dr. Bo"ur

flot gues over mnuch of the saine ground in i
recent work on the island aiîd at tbe sain

time brings before us ils nîany attractionfor

the tourist and the student of the peet
Now an English wiiter, W. J. Gordon, b#*,
written a romiance on - Englishman'a flavt'ý

which, says the preface, Il is the story of iLou'&'
burg, thé.t key of Emipiite ; which, owir)
the ccynatquencts of its faîl, is one of the1i
notable of the world's dead cities. . Found'e'
fortified, captured andl destro3 ed, ail withlP
life-time, its history would te remiarl<able tlI'es
wiîhout the prospect of the A~w town's futuie*
Yes, Louisburg mnust rise again and bec'01
an important agency in the commercial develoP'
muent of thie Dominion.

Mra. Mary Hartwell Catherwood, W"
(lelightful atories of the old times of ce,
and New France, " The Romance of Dollard'

and " Thla Lady of Fort St. .Johni," bave
lier so 11gh a reputatiu n, is lnow engage d
new historical romance wbich will appcar
the Atlantic Montbly. It la to deal with thýV
story of OHd Kaskaskia, which was a FrOCiI

poat and village situated on the mieadows of tIie
Mississippi, in the Illinois country. Il O
eatablishied in the latter part of the seventeenîbr

century aî,d with the neighbouring settl einifl.

held the centre of the long in'e of Fren0b
posta extending fromt Canada tc, Lui5is *
Mrs. Catherwood will doubt!ess illumine t0
past of the old French village which bad 011 -
a college and t monastery. One mnus ,
ever, regret that our Canadian writers ah tr
not devote their attention to the deeply i.
earing matetials for romance that exiat in N
was formerly Acadia and New France. Ee
Mr. Thomas Kirby, F. R. S.C., in hiesl I
d'Or " no one has made a succesa in this atro
live domain.

The Canadian Institute anniounces the f)
lowing programme of papers for DecemnbOr.,

Saturday 10th, IlBritish Immigrationl to

Upper Canada, 1825-1837," by A. F. uie
M. A., Barrie, and "lSite of the Mission1
Ste. Marie on the Wye: Its Possessorm $1
Proert Condition. " On Saturday, 17tk,Il"
Journal of Captain Walter Butler in a Volage
s'long the North Shore of Lake Ontario
the 8th to the 16th of Maroh, 1779," by Cp
tain Ernest Cruikshank, Fort Erie. Ite

Natural History (Biologica>) Section, on fo

day 5th, IlHaunts and Habita of gea-birdo'
by W. D. Stark. IlSnakcs ini (aptivity,

J. B. Williams. On Monday, i9tn,
Reason we Sleep," by President Harvey. op
the Geological and Mining Section, h
Thursday, 22nd, IlSome Problems in ir
Building of the Rockies," by Prof. A. P. CO1

mani, Ph.D. ; and in the Historical et9

on Thursday, 15th, "1Memories oft Champý'
by A. C. Osborne, North Bay. ChanipI0"0s
A.strolabe, a most interesting historical relt
will be exhibited at tbis meeting by itsP
sent possessor, Mr. R. Cassels.

M M
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IIItIUTON, MI1FFLU4N & CO.'S Important té Art Loyers !
HOLIDAY BOOKS.

il at 1 -Ial-ge picturesy inclus n bout
lvtýy head-pieees, tail-pieces. and iniiais, also

?t coh0ur Beautifully printed and bound, one
Il m s artistic holiday books ever produced

ols. vo, $3.00.

*AllR'S IN THE LEVANT.

81h Portrait of Mr. Werner and twenty-five

SPhotogravures of Eastern subjects.
b<,tive head-pieces and initiale. Attractively

-oý with a eoth slip caver. 2 vols. l2mo, $5.

CIIon4tlning his last poems, with a portrait and
,luttins. Exquisitely printed and bound.

DOROHY0.

4Ballad Of the Boston Tea-Party, and Grand-
%Cther's Story of Bunker Hill Battie. With a

'ait of Dorothy Q., and man;y pictures,
3~rtive horders, and head and tail-pieces, by

i, s'r ye Exqaisitely bound from, designs
reo5. Whitman. $1.50.

IlLD ENGLISH R &XATI8T8.
Jam 5ies Russell Lowell. A deliglittul volume
Lectures. Crown 8vo, 81.25.

«AID CHRITIAN ROX2I
%? DOLra LANRdANt. A companian volume
bs" Ancient Romne in the Light af Recent
~sil vrie."Fuîîy illustrated. Sô.00.

!%LULI COXPLITE WORKB.
'*ewCenmtenarv Edition. Edited, with an in-

tducbory meinoir, by GEORGE£ E. WOODBERRT.
Sfeur beauliiful volumes. Crown 8vo, 87.00.

Oh arraing story, thougli not for cbjîdren,

)4tchr. etc. D, author of " John Word,

%4tigbt storyý ai New Hampshire Scene and
ORNEt with brilliant conversations, b

(R£WHITE, authar af -"Miss Brooks.

ILDRENS DAUGHTER.

&id ther excellent Stories of Colonial Times,
A£G. AUSTIN, author af " Standish af

V!:nshl' "Betty Alden," "A Nameles
OPInan," "Dr. Le Baron and Hia Daugh-
tr etc. $1.25.

1 0F FANXOIJ VEZRSE.

kePlsing many of the best British and
5l'lCean short poems, selected by AGcRE m.

THE UNSEEN FIN».

EE1AUfTIýFTL GÂTE.
#r--Q% ook b ucyLARcoM, religions in sub-

% !% ceedi l to@,delightful ta read, and of
4 6rltet quality every way. The laet is a book
01etQiaite religions lyrica. Price, 81.00 each.

RyBaansxrnzas. SENT, P05Ts'AI» BT

%TSHON, MIFFLIN &-GO., BOSTON.

DEC. lOth to l4th.

EXHIBITION -and SALE
QIL, WÂTER-OOLOR

a.nd PASTEL PAIN'

-BY MR. AND MRS. G. A. REI

kt'OLIVER COATE & CO.'S
57 King Street East.

A HALF - CENTURY 0F 00i
a

FRANCIS PARKMÂN'S

+ + NEW'

Carnpleting his great sertes of historical
mskting it tortu a continunus history of th
France ta occupy and controt the American

a 2 volumces, 8vo, elotb, witb three un

We follow thé casualties of battie with
interest of one whahas frlends or acquaint

,Ir. Ps.rkmnan's familliarity also with t
Of hie narrative& le 60 intimate, his me,
eyle la sa vivid, as almoat ta persuade u
se 'vos have sieen what lie desoribes.

The world into which w. are led toue
agintation wlth p the tic Interest.

Ones of the convinoing tests of geai us ia
of a theme, and un greater f elicity eau be
ta flnd one both familier and freili. I
that led hlm straigl t ta ubjects that seer
for hlm so long, Mr. Parkmau gave no anc
of bis fituoes for an adequate treatment
JAMES BU55ELL LOWELL, CentUry MagoeZ
ber. (The lest piece of wriu prepared
publioation.-Editor of th. en Mmr.>

The historlan of thie lait quarter of the,
oentaryn Amerlea wilt find few eveats
than the icompletion of the wank of Mr. Fi
M&n.-EI)WARD EGGenSiON, Noem ber Coi

Mr. Parkman's painstaking researchi
for hlte a permanent place in the front rat
eau writers of historv, whle the brlllanoy
ln which his thought ls clothedit mparte
his narrative unearpassed by that of
Motley.-New York Po8t.

PARKMAN'S OREGON
Illustra tec* by Remington

The Oregon Trail. Sketches of E
Rocky Mountain Life, by the
Historian. FRANCIS PARK~
New Holiday Edition, wtth 77 F
the Celebrated Artist, FredericI
ton. 8vo. Decorated leather
extra, $4.00.

This ever popular book f or ycnng and o
a jouruey &mons the Indian Camps and
by the eminent historian lu 1847. Its Yi
t uns of a condition of country andt of Ind

psd way are made etil more fasei
Reington's strlking pictares of Indien
camps, imptements, bnff a liants, trappe

-Smdt for Compulets List of Parkinan's

LITTLE, BROWN & Co., Pu
254 Jf'as-hing-ton St., B OS

F RY'8
Pure Concontratod

18 COOOA IN PBRFEC2

Miares Litinet Cure§ Gas'get

of

THE POPULAR
SCIENCE MONTIILY

FOR 1893.

E VIDENCEf the in:roaaing influence of

TINGS ie apparent on every band. The fariner in

looking to it for better methoda in cultive-
D - tien and the raising of stock. The manu-

Roomas, facturer sks cf it cheapened proceuses ta
meet ever sharper competition. The econa-

miet seeks in it a firm basis for hia poli.y.
The doctor and sanitaritin caîl upon it for

a more perfect equipm;ent for their.struggles
with disease. The educator consulteait wjth

referenco, to more rational methode f i-

I FLIOT. struction. Literature, politics and the

Church are among its mat intoresed Hia-

+ teners, ince it is testing their respective

çVORK. caims in a way that cornpels attention.
WORK.THs POPULAR S3CIENCEC MONTHLY hUa

narratives, long borne a leading part in making the
Ctet.o general roader acquainted with this groat

aps, $5.0e and rapidly.growing department cf humsm
kuawlodge. It lias aimed to, do this viLla

thce itese perfect fairnesa, and with all the tolerance
:he scenery of earnent beliefs that in consistent vila #à
nary of the
s that aur- fearlesa adborence to the truth, Wed tiie
lies the im- sanie attitude will bo maintained ienLthe
ithe chaice future.
fait it than

a instinct SCIENCS AT TUE WORLDWS
ertain Prout FAIR n the % ilfeaturesoftiof tixem.- FI.-Â og soil c ii
by h, orm standard magazine for the ccming year wiii

ho accunts by competent specialists of the.
nineteenth

.Oenotable present standing cf the etverai doparLumenta
ancis Park-
îîury. cf science as exhibited at the ColumW»a

ko!Amen. Exhibition in Chicago. The marvels et
of the stylecty dspae
a charm te Electrit to be dsly there will b.
Prescait or deecribed and explained by Mr. CHA11Lai

-M. LuNGREzN. Large provision hua lie.

rRAI L, made for the exhibit cf Âmathrop.leig,r R A L, and this departinent will ho carofuEly

treated by Prof. FREDICRICK STÂRIt, Of th&
'rainie and Chicago Univeruity. Mr. BENJAmiN RmeKr.

mIANent wiIl treat cf the applications cf science îa

'ictures by the vast intereste cf Traiupoirtatlem.
or cîoth; and the scope and signifloanceocf the oxhibuts

or co te i othor departinents will bo sut forth hy
Itd dsscribes able banda.
the Bockies
vid desorip- IED V L P E T O
alitsenow T E D V L P E T
atife b Mr ADIERICAN INDIJSTRIéIS SINEIR
rs, etc. COLUMIBUS. - The splendid mleriS of
witings- illustrated articles under the above titi.

vil be continued, and probably brouglit te-

blishers, a:cose in the coming year. Aoeong th.

TO.ls. Silk, Paper, Agricultural Machinery au&

Ship-building.
Miscellaneous contributions may b. er.-

pected froni the ahle writers 'who have hceua
in the habit cf addreming the resders cf the.
MONTHLY.

Editod by WILLIAX JAY TOUXANS.
Cocoa . 5.o0 . rear; 60o cents a u er

MiON. D. APPLETON & 00., PubUshoer1
la IR.ws. 1, 3 & 5 Bond St., New York,
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SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

Frenis literary point (f view, it seems te
-us that coloured henring is a deformed meta-
phor. metaphor is an intelligenÊ connection
between different things, founded on some
frequent and naitural coincidents ;in the col-
<înred alphabet the connection la absolutely
destitute of sense. Froin the psycological
point of view, coloured hearing is a deviation,
slight thongh it nay be, froni the normal
march of thought. Fnally, if we place Our-
selves at the social roint of view in order te

V judge of this phienomenon, we find that the
smail number of persons having this faculty
are cultured people, artiste, mn cf letters
the facuity of colouring sounds is more fre-
quent amiong reflnied ininds than duil and ro-
bust natures. The peasant who sows wheat
knoiia none of these subtiltias of thought. -
Translated for Public Opinion froin the
French cf M. Alfred Binet, in the Paris Revue
des Deux Mondes.

We hiave takeD the follon ing interesting
item fromg " The Springfield Ilepublican ":The
storage battery street-car at Milford in this
State, says the Engineering Record, was sub-
jected to a~ test cf battery endurance in service

44astirmonth. Two atatements having beenniade
by the Hopedale electrie cempany, one that
the batteries wouid operate the car 30 miles
and another that the car could carry 70 pas-
sengers, a conimittee of Cambridge aldermen
invited a demonatration upon a basis as severe
as that cf the service between Cambridge and
'Boston. The car was loaded with 6,077 peunda
of ire» and Iead, and ninieteen passengers
brought the weight te 9,174 pouinds. The in-
vestigatora brcught their own. electrical mea-
suring instruments, and Prof. John Trow-
bridge, cf Harvard University, kept the record.
The car was ru» continuously for thirty miles
without recharging its batteries, surmennting,
as a part cf its course, a grade five per cent«
1,500 feet long. The average time for the
thirty miles is said t4e have been over six miles
an heur. The load carried wvas at ne time
lois than that of the iren and lead and the
prone necessary te operate the car. The car
bas two 7ý-horse-power motors ; it xas natur-
ali run slowly a pairt of the tume, and was
icare'ully handled, as it was net known iîow

the batteries wouid stand the strain.

àAug9ust
Flower"
Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Senaica,

Mo., during the past two yearsha
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomacli and Wonib, and
writes: My food did flot seem to
strengthen me at ail and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head duli, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
inorning when I got up I would
have a fow of mucus iii the mouth,
and a bad, bitrtse Smetie

such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
ail day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
'of m:- imbs. It sccmed to be worse
in tnie wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the speils
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no slecp
at ail. I tricd everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
*Then the change came. It has donc,
me a wonderful deal of good during
'thc time I have taken it and is work-

Iga complete cure." Go
IL &. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,WoodburyNj.

Somie wenderful results with regard te
potate culture have bee» obtained. by a gentie-
mani farner in France. This fariner, whe is
aiso a diatinguished chemist, bas been, accord-
ing te a recent consular report frein Nantes,
for sonie time past conducting experimients
with petatees, with the remarkable result that
he bas succeeded in securing the enenmeus
return oif f erty-two tons per acre. The plan
hie adopta is to carefully select the seed and te
use only the best and seunidest tubera. The
ground is dug or pleughed te a great depth and
is well mianured. Before planting the seed
petatees tlîey are soaked for about twenty-Îcur
hours in a mixture comipesed of saltpetre and
suiphate cf anmonia, six peunds of each saît
te twenty-five gallons cf water. After this
soîîking the tubera are allowed to drain, and
they then stand for twcnty-feers heurs longer,
in order that the gerins may have time to
sweli. -Ciîani bers' Journal.

Farîiiers and Mechanies.-Provide your-
selves with a bottie cf " Pain-Killer. " It is a
p)rompt, safe and sure cure for many ilis. It
mnay save yen days of sickness, and yen will
id it is more valuable than goid. Be sure

yen buy the genuine Perry Davis' " Pain-
Kilier " and take na other mixture. 25c. is a
Cheap Doctor's Bill.

Those who have looked at the archiecogica]
collections cf the Sinithsonian with any atten-
tion, cannot fail te remember the extraerdin-
arty specîmens of copper work frein the Etowah
valiey mouinds, in northern (leergia. The
figures they delineate have an unquestionable
famiiy resemblance with those inscnibed on
siielîs obtained on the lower Mississippi, se
accurateiy presented in Mr. Holmes's easay in
the Report cf the Bureau cf Ethnology, 1880-
81. Beth present curions analogieiste Mexican
and Maya art, and I have been almoat coni-
strained to believe in a connection, eîther
ethnie or commercial, between these peoples.
Dr. Eduard Seier, however,, who is a moat
cempeteut authority on these questions, ex-
presses a different opinion in a recent article
i» Giobus, Bd. LXII., No. Il. He analyzes
with cars the mode cf wearing the hair, the
headdress, the clothing, and the weapens cf
the figures, and shows that ini several ef these
pointa they correspond with the descriptions
cf the early voyagera of the natives they found
in these lecalîties. He aIse compares the
,saine featurea with similar relies frein, ancient
meunds in the Ohio valley. The conclusions
hie reaches are, that the buildera cf the Etowah
mounds an~d the artiste cf the inscribed sheils
were, probahly related tc the builders cf the
Ohîio inoundas ; that they were net the direct
ancesters cf the tribes found in Georgia at the
discovery ;that there is net sufficient reason
te suppose cennection with Mexico or Yucatan ;
that probably the moiund-building and cepper-
working tribes were deatroyed or driven te the
remote aea-coast by invasions freni the north
and west at a period net very remote f romi that
cf the discovery cf the continent.--Dr. ID.
G. Drinton, in 8cience.

As a preventive cf the Grip) Heod's Sar-
saparilla bas grcwîîinta great faveur. It forti-
fies the systein and purifies the blood.

Mgss. C. C. RicHaAUD & CO.
Gents,-We consider MINARD'S LINIMENT

the best in the market and cheerfully recommend
its use.

J. H. HARIS, M.D.
Bellevue Hlospital.

F. U3. ANDEEtsoN, M.D.,
L. R.CO.S., Edinburgh.

M.R.C.S., England.
H. D. WILSON, M.D.,

Uni, of Penn.

The poetical talent in the country has now
a chaniceeor earning substantialrxewards. Ester-
brook & Co., 26 John St., New York, are
offering $1,000 in Prizes for Poemns on their
Pens. Write for Circulara.

Mrs. A. Sutherland,

Kalamazeo, Mich., had swellings in the neck, <

Goitre Fre i er 10h40Year9

great suffering. When she canght cold Coula 10

walk twe blocks witbaut fainting. She took

Hood's Sarsaparil1 '
And is now free frein it ail. She lias urged oisa~

others te take Hood's Sarsaparilla and theY
aise been cured. Tt will de yeu geed.

N.B. Be sure te get Hood'@.

HooD's PILLs Cure &Il Liver Iletus, ce
beadache, biliou8ness. sour etomacli, nauqta.

One by ene the objecta of our afle tiO
depart frei us, but our affections reniai», 'À
like vines stretch f<îrth their breken, wolIrffle
tendrils for support-B. W. LongfelloN'

1 do net know what 1i may appear te
world, but te inyseîf 1 seein to have be'i euhi

like a boy, playing on the sea-shore anid
verting niyself in now aud then flndi»gft
smoother pebble, or a prettier sheil than
dinary, while the great ocean of truth liiY
undiscovered befere me.-Sir Isaac NeW'tOc

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The Ounest, campletest and latest lins of , IO'

trical apultanceslu the world. The-vhs.ve flOve
failed tocure. We are soeositiveof it that we
will back aur belief aud send you any E1ectriW~
Appliance now Iu the inarket and yeu can tii t
fer Three Months. Largeet list ottestirmoullo
on earth. Send for bock and jeurnal Fre'
WI. T. fleer & Co., VX7lndso--, Ont.

QKEEPS YOU IN HEALT'

DELICHTFULLY REFRESNCNi

A eafoigua aant &«qÇ.atIo"* diuesoid by ohumieSu throMgIhot gh . .i
W.G0. suN = 00. Worke.Yod..,alI

~flIIUE orbine Habit Cured In 0

KINDLING WOOD FOR S'at>

Tbaroughly dry, Cut and Siplit t a antliý
ta any part af the city or any part ai yaur prO1g
Cash an Dellvery, viz..

O Craie fer $1. 13 tirnerw fer 9il.
20 crases fer 03.

à Crate holtis se much as a Barrel. Seni 1D seor
card ta HARVEY & CO., 20 Shepat4
or go to yaur Gracer or Druggistan

Mnaard's Liniment LuinherusaWs fr1ieI*
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'ie Anericani Acadleiy of Political and
~ilSc8inc held its sixteenth Scientific

4gïI i Philadelphia, on Wednesday even-
P2Nv 3Oth. Dr. Franklin H. Giddings,rot ssr Of Social Science at Columbia College.

r &zl address on the 1'Ethica of Social Pro-
ga Titis address by one of the ieading

suc~iO te of the day is of interest to many

îUal11 the commiunity who feel the need of
%là- r Ornsin many of our institutions.
&~ Mrt scientifie session this season of

IeiaiAcaderny of Political and Social
A ls-4 usual, a large number of scientists

P4esent to take part iii the discussion.
1, n1g to its customn, the Academy holds

et the '5one each winter; the papers read
il es? eetings, together wit h a report of the
Nel"0n they excite, are published in the

ednsissued under thte linte of the

ralla t iS eco nomical for eiectric street
il 1!8to maintain their own machine shops

à(ý-IOt5trated by a writer in the Amierican
%Xinlat It proves to bc the case, he says,
teil 0les8 than twenty-four roade are main-1% lnachne-shops, doing ail their own re-

and1
i manufacturing nîany supply parts.

14 say uuhlesitatingly that there is economy
tlt 'ItJng. They give as their reasons First,
% thY eau make better material than they

4bny; that they are perfectiy fainiliar witit
Zeuirem ents and conditions of the busi-

they are operating the roads, and are in
'Onition know just what isneeded, and are

4-e able to judge of the strengtb and dura-
42~t Of the apparatus titan those who have

ý 0%e ien a similar posaition. A second
gi 9ven is that there is a saving of from

ýetJ;fIve tu fifty per cent. hy mianufaeturing
loritY of parts.

ulow electricity is being utiiized to
1r Il tite production of illuminating gais

e a0a-E. D. Chtaplin, of Boston, has been
'Z"tO1tting for sorte time in this direction.

?11 wasto have devised an apparatus that
"e7iiY cheapens the cost over the old meth-

Inother great advantage in favour of titis
lr&8 )àr. Uhlaplain claima, is that sereen-

i74 lie uaed ; in faet, it wili probably be
j advantageous tu reduce all coke or coal

4 rOken condition ; hence the immense
&îý t the mille and mines in Pensylvania

lter mnanufacturing centres can be util-
sàiter for making into gas or eotiverting

a.sZ'ke for their furnaces ; in whieit latter'
14-'tithe gas generated in the procesa will

telthe fuel for thte conversion, thus mak-
a very economical process, and the coke
ml,.C Winl be of the best quality, being

ifnot abaolutely, pure carbon. This
%4.a1 perfommed hy the aid of electrieity,

con00rtinmus, during witicit the heat gen-
th bY the combustion will largely furnisit

DOwer required for the dynamos.
ew England witit its great miili and fac-

1%iterests, aays the Commercial Bulletin,
4 111g the lead in the adoption of electricity
et f0wer transmission. A large woolien mili
t% lftviîll is about to put in the largest elec-
1ý PIer plant of the kind in the country.
"" 4aatCntuto Company, of Niag-

IL4 '118 of course, will be, witliout exception,
*%~ largest power plant in the world, but it
%- UPPIy carrent fr all purposes. The Taft-
pIht'quiPiiieltt, which will be strictly a miii
Dw 1 *ll inail have a capacity of 750 horse-

4 In generators, and transmit power from
Y#l fal 5 three and a-half miles distant. This

14 1 oPrate a large part of the mili înachinery.
1'Ztiont witere water-power is citeap and

eic 6yhandy, it eau, through the agency of
tl t lY, be made to ru machinery cheaper
t bY any otiter method. We prediet that

t, lwyear. ail good wate-r-powers in New
tý le 'Id and elsewhere, that are now running

U Vewill be barneased by electricity to
ilthe wheela of industry.

fr % 4AJiOIl<the different kindis of mirage per-
Oct at the seaside or (in the border of thte

Ze' that one known ais the Fata Morgana is
die0t interesting and tite least studied. Its

49'Iishing marks are as follows: Objecta
1Itdfront the observer by a certain extent
V5 ~tr(borne kilometers) appear magnified

ý%1lY; their apparent diamieter is much

greater than iii tite conditions of ordinary
atinoapheric refraction ;walis or housea a few
inetres in height seein transformed into im-
mense clifs. Frequently a layer of fog seema
to float between the objecte and thte water.
Thte Fata' Morgana is very fleeting ; in genieral
it lasts a few minutes, dîsappears, reappears,
and so on, several timdes in succession. Qpite
often, at the moment of ceasing, the object
which was strangely magnified, seerns to be
excessiveiy reduced.. At the saine tinte, on
the surface of the water where the pitenomenon
was produced, the depression of the horizon
appears to vary considerably fromt one moment
tu anotiter; it also changes f romt right to Ieft,
te> that the horizon apparentiy represents an
undulating line, continually changing. One
essentiai condition for tite production of this
pheriontenon is a perfectly caînt atmospber.
Titis mirage is visible ait Lake Leman inu Sum
nier, anîd particularly in the spring during the
first warni days, when tite temperature of the
lake is stili very low ; Marcit, April and May
are tite montha in witich it is oftenest seen.
It lias been observed and described alike by
liEfferent acholars, particularly by Castberg,
Hunmboldt, Woltmann, Charles Dufour, Forel,
but iu no case bas any satisfactory explanatioxi
of the pitenomenon been found. WVhen thte
air is warmer titan the water, in the mirage
known under the niane of mirage d'eau froide,
distant objocts have their dimensions vertically
reduced ; ait the saine tinte the horizon appears
elevated. Bravais, in ii " Notice sur le
mirage," explains this very clearly. How,
thon, does it liappen titat wben thte différence
in temlperature between the air and the a ater
becomies very great a considerable enlargement
of objects is observed, coutrary to that wbieit
liappena in the ordinary mirage of cold water!
In carefully regarding titat pitenomenon tvitb
a strong lorgnette one sees that, in reality, the
objecta aie not mnagnilied, but that several
inmages of tite sauie abjet are observed, super-
imposed upon eac oter, now in proper posi-
tion, arion reveraed. M. A. Delebecque, fromt
whont the statenients in titis article have been
borrowed, itas counted as many as five. Tite6e
images were eerally so clese to one another
that it was diffienît to separate titem witlî thte
naked eye, and tbey titerefore itad the appear-
ance of one large abject. Titey often en-
croached upon eacit other, whicb increased the
illusion. Sometimes it was only a single part
of the objt et wiic gave birtit to titese multiple
images. "Thus," says M. Delebecque, "it
often happenedl ta nme to see vessels witb two
huills the sails showing nothing extraordinary
a few miinutes after there wouid be but oite
bull and the sails wouldi bave gigantic propor-
tions." The Fata Morgana appears, tien, to
be a mirage of iiîultiplied imiages. But here
matbematîcal analysis is able~ to etxplain the
observed facts. In ii accaunt of the mnirage,
Bravais demonstrates by caiculations suthec-
iently coînpiicated tbe possibility of three
images in case that " a layer of warm air abouid
mlore or less suddeniy superiml)ose itself on a
layer of cold air, and wheu the cahunnesa of tbe
atutosphere would permit these two layera tu
rentain for soute time in that condition." Titese
are preeisely the conditions which exiat during
the apparition of thte Fata Morgaiia, since, as
M>. Delebecque has said, tbe phenomenon is
produced when the air is warrner than the
water and thte atntospitere is very calin. That
existence of tbree images is the oîîly particular
case of tite Fata Morgana, of whicb M. Bravais
thus givea a utatiiematicai explanation witbout
knowing it. M. Delebecque ita atteutpted to
explain tite production of fit'e images in the
saite utauner, but has beau stopped by the
compiexity of the caleulations. The methoct
Of Bravais, nievertheless, shows wby, as in thte
case of tue sailboats, only certain parts of an
object give rise ta multiple images. Finaliy,
the instability of the equilibriont of layera of
air very differtnt in density, and the necessity
of an almoat perfeet calin, sufficiently axplains
the variability of the phenomenon. If the dif-
ference between the temperatures deereases, in
that case we observe thte ordinary eold water
mirage, and that is why thte objecte seein ta us§
ta, bave dimensions alternateiy vary large and
very smal.-Transiated for Public Opinion
from the Paris Revue Scientifique.

JUST FULTX
Of irovarnents-

Sbegin wsth, they'r6
-i~' ~ the smalleat, an«i
___ the ea"est ta take.

__They're tiny,

M scarely larger
Stitan mustard

seeds. Every chil<à
le ray forthm

Titan, after they're takan, nsadof 5i.
turbng and shocking the sysMn, they ac*
in a mild, easy, and natu1a1 way. There's
noc chance for an, ecinatrad hi
help, lasts. Const*iation, Indigestion, Bilious

Ataca or i ons Beadaches, and aIl
dlerangements of ths hiver, stomach, and
bawels ara promptly relieved and permail-

Te'eput up in glass vials, which keç
them always8 f resh aïrd reliable, unlike ~
ordinary pills mn waodeu or pasteboard
boxes.

And they'ra the chepst pilla you eau buy,
for they're giuaranteerdto give satisfaction,
or yoxr'money is returned. 'You pay on.Iy
for' the goocl Yeu get

PQET-LQRE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS.
196 Summer Street, Boston.

DECEMBER, 18992.
Chasterton. Aitbuir L. Salmon.
The PesLuet.Charlotte Newall.
The> Antigone or Soplieles andi Shak e-

.tpeare's Isabel. William L. Sheldon.
The Petie Limiftations of Sordello.'

Geore Williq Coolie.
Newitan*4 Braits. A Romanetto. Jakub

Arbes.
FEIIlubusrgiî University andi Wosmen.

11rofesser Diavidi Masa on Tennyson.
Charlotte Osrmichael stopae.

Are Wr Approarbbïg a Dark Age?
Froin the Correspondance of
a.nd * **

TetanysonlM Lat Book. P.
Notes aadliews. London Literadia: Ton-

tiyson, George Meredith The Laureata-
Fhip, etc. William (*. â1ogsland. Tan-
u>aon and Shakespeare. "In re Ws.lt
WVhitman."

S.eeletles. The Boston Browning Sociy,
Fiiends iu Couneil, Sprlugtleld; Prog-

lrammte for 1892 93.
Iidex te Volume IV.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION, $ 2.59
THtIS HUME~R, - - - 25 CENTS

POET-LORE CO,,Estes Press
196 Summer St.. Boston, Nas

Sportsmien's Pictures
Every week lu Forent andi Strenn. Ooodmnes
toc. Do you sea thens? The sportsman's f avorite
joumuýal-hrotng, FIhlg, Yacht, Canna, Dog. Thtis
week's Me about ou mateur Photo. Competlion.
if 1'our newndeaier hasn't II, send lits naine, and

^e Il Med roc ra opy. Coste $4 a year, 10
cents a wee

'Duckçing Scenes.
Zimfiermaii's famous water colors* Stopping, a

Izicomer, Aflo pri-
lty ;Te for tii,ube

$9 value for$&5.11 ppe~ M bry avery
zer who's evar beeu
'r.Price for set, $5.

For $5 wa wllI senti the Forest andi teas one yeur
snudhepictures,a *o vaue, for *5L Open onlyr te,
bou fd naw sultrit=ru
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.,

318 Broadway, New York.

SIin»ard's Linimeant 19 uset by PMhysietami6
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OFFICE & SOHOOL
FURNITURECO0.

PRESTON, ONT.

Buecessors ta W. IiTAHLSCHMIDT & CO., Manu-
facturera o! Office, dchool, Ctiurch and Lodge
Furniture.

New Office Desk No. 56 -Patented."

Sandl for CatalogueB

Toronto Representative:

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

Metkodist Book and Publis/zing
House.

Calendais foi 1893.
Among the prettie..t Christmsas or Ncw Year's

Souvenirs we have are the pretty Art Calen-
dars. of whlch we this year pres;ent the fol.
Ioudug:-

Thbe Faithfutl PreeesiseC. A twelve sheet
Calendar, iox83% luches, with choice design'
in colours, and Scripture texts in large type.
6j cents.

*iur Onaward Way. Twelve sheet Calen--
dars, 6x5%4 iuches, with exquisite caloured
desigus and Scriptute Texts. Tied with
ribba. 3o cents.

The Wheel ef Time. Similar -,abave,
wi.h designs ini colours representing the
tu mthsocdtheyeax. 30ocents.-

Nett1e Calendar. Twelve sheet, with coloured
desigos' and Scripture texts. Tied with
ribbo. no cents.

Ait thse Year Tbressgh. Six sheet Calndar
with chiolce coloored designs, aud Scripture
Texts. Tied with ribbu. 15 cent%.

POST.PAiIi AT 11151E PRISES.

CHRISTMAS QIFTS.
We have masde extraordinary provision for th t

Christmias trade. Our stock is replete in ail the
popular Unes.

Boeklets in bewilderiug variety, fro n s cents
each upwards.

t'hrigtlift Cara at ail prices, sud perfect
geais of art.

Bessnd Anumals. Ail the popular one%.
4!bristmas Mait', Carols, Cautatas and

Concert Exercises.
(Cho1ee Editiens e! the Pepular PeO.
New §tor'ies ey Popolar Authors.
Çift Book@ for Boys snd Girls.
Tise Standar'd Autiseet, iu sets.
Teaciserg' sad Wanily Bibles.
Isa1ter andi ]gymnal, lu choice biudiugs.

- Complt lsts of ail of the above rnailed free
ou app ication.

-WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wesley Building@, - . Toront.

Under chioroform, as under ail antepthetic
gases and vapours, there ie a mode of death
which may be called the final or natural. It
need neyer b. produced, and neyer couid be
except under the mnoat unskilfal management.
and il is a long time in its progrees. Whenl
death does occur in this manner it ie by the
slow extinction of the natural animal Zymosie,
and le iliostrated, as to method, perfectly by
the simple experiment of gradually extinguish-
ingç a candle in a confined space by introducig
vapour of chloroform into the air that fille the
space. It eau be illustrated aîso by the experi-
ment of stopping ordiniary fermentation by the

pýresence of chloroform, and even by the
stiiiier 1)rocess of nesing chloroformn vapour as a
preservative of anîimal tissues from decomposi-
tion. Ail anmSwthetics are open to kili in this
mutiner, but that is the safest awesthetic îvhich
pute out life lu no, other inanner, whichi dues
not, that i8 to say, cause either of the reflexes
of spasmodic character during administration.
-The Asclepiad..ý

In Alsace there lises a species of reddish-
yellow ants. These sally out et tintes in muýlti-
tudinous hordes froni their neste or ant-piles
and attack the piles of some nut far distant
black species. Great silaughter then takes
place, and wlten the black etiemy huis been dis-
persed, their pupie, or young-popularly but
wrongly called ant-eggs-are carried home as
booty. The black ants which subsequently
emlerge fromn these pupSe are theni boni slaves.
They knuw nauglit else froin their youth up-
ward but that they have to serve their rel
mnasters, and they are educated sud trained to
ittister food unto thetu. Imagine what je flot
necessary to sttch a task. Su great, in couse-
(jueuce of this custosu, do the ease and leisure
of these slave-barons becouje, that they uiti-
nîately lse that most powerful of ail animal
instincts, t4i instinct of self-nourishment ; as
we know front the fact that they will starve to
death by the very side of their favotirite foud
uniesi o ne of their servanti is present to tmin-
jeter it tu thetn. -Dr. Ersîest Schroeder, int
Chicago Open Court.

1{'v. Sylvanus Laue of the CJincinnati M.
E. Couference, niakes a good point when hie
sys :' We have for years used Hood's gar-
saparilla in ur family of five, and find it fully
equai to all that is claimed for it. Somte peo-
ple are greatly prejudiced againet patent medi-
cines, but Iîow the patent can hurt a niedicine
aud not a machine je a mystery of mysteries
to nme."

Hood's Pille cure Lîver I11e.

The newest thing in raciug rowboats is
aluminum shel. The pioneer in conetrncting
this sort of craft is, Mr. J . B. Gallaxtaugh. a
welI-knowu oarsman and boat-builder of Phila-
delphia. Hie has made several single shelîs
of' this mnaterial for oaramen, the dimensions of
the boats ini each case being, length, 31 feet 6
inches ; beain, 10J ittches ; deptli, amnidships,
6 inches ; at bow , 3j inches; at stern, 2
inches; aud weight, with outriggers, etc.,
ail included, 25 pounde. The samne boat-
buider bas put together aIea a four-oared
raciug sheil of aluminum for the Fairmount
Bout Club of Plîiludelphia, the dimensions of
which are, length, 44 f eet ; beam, 18 inches ;
depth, amidehipe, 8j inches ; at bow, 51
iuches ; at etern, 4ý inches, and the total
wveight 118 pounds. Every part of these boats
is made of alumainum, with the single exception
of the outriggers whtch are hollow steel tubes.
-New Orleans Tinies-Democrat.

Our dear littie daughter was terribly sick,
Her bowels were bloated as liard as a brick,

W. feared she would die
Till we hiappened to try

Pierce's Pellets-they cured hier, rernurkably
quick.

Neyer b. without Pierce's Pellets in the
house. They are gentle and effective in action
and give immediate relief in cases of indiges-
tion, bUioumness and contitpation. They do
tlieir work thoroughly and leave no bad effecte.
Smallest, cheapeet, easiest ta take. One a
dose. Best Liver Pill made.

Miad's MLnment car"s ihiteeper.

Does the
Bank Close
At 2.45 Now?

No, sir, but lt la 105 by my DueberBâafl20
watcb, sud the bink otoses at 3. Tour bu!'
muet be 20 minutes slow. I advlee yoti to al

BUEB ER- HAMPDEN
They aiways show correct lime. TAX lo
Depasit, sud as F. S. Taggart & Co. do uat
for some lime yau may depOSit il there an'-
lu returu one a! these famitY watchee In'
variaty o! case.

We publjeh a 208 Page Catalo uO Album cgOtWOWO
ing illustrative, descriptions of al? the ipode vo01
with prices annexed. Lt is complets sud vii1 1
niail trc upon application.te

Frea inspection of the stock le cor'dially lOVi5,
Our showrooues are op)en until 7 p.m. every ulght 0

ntil 10 p.m. au Saturdays.

Frank S, Taggad & Cool
89 King Street West, TorantO.

This-nagazine belis eotred for ltsulf firm. fOO
Lt in uow:one of the best of aur popular perlood",
et the saen time lt le ane of ver! great yeruw
va.lue.'-Primsctofl Proe.

Lt is one of the few periodicals that, ln opit
of restriction to a speoil field. pleasse the gflIe
r.ader;ulte as much as the historian and aiiti1uot'
fn."- et. Yo rk lu indpendent.

"Lt kseps te lnterest af res.archt &S W911 .
buted (over the whole country as over the bM
centuries of Amnerlcas existerce."-The ledger, Wo
deiphia.

l t is iu every first-clase public llbrary of Xil Oe
llsh-sp.aking cities of tbrfe continents. and it !
vaiued authority ln &Il ipading lterary otroles.

Herald, Notapon ue

MAGAZIN[ Oif AM[RICAN HI18
CONTENTS FOR DECEMBER, 1892.

CLOSE or TWEMTY-EIORTIE VOL.

Portrait of Non. Francis Âquila, Muot. oltg

piece.
DoolarsItion of Independence by a Clolonia Cliuro

A contribution ta the. hiétory of North CarOltlo.
Illustrated. Richard Dillard, M.D.

Tii. 11017 of Maro Polo. Ilinstrattd. Elizabotb
Eggleston Seelye.il

Gonoeral wiliam Richardson Devse, 1756-1820.
luetrated. Judge Walter Clark. à

Amoerica'. EaxUOBt Thtnksgiving Dàya. liev.
ward Everett Hale, D.D. Go

The Non. Francis Aqutila gtont. A study. $1
Meredith Read, Knight Grand Cr0ss of 1tOy,
Order of the Redeemer.

Gllmpses of thé Collego of New Jerseiy. Educatioo
Asgocialed with A mi e r 1 c a n Indepe1de'îu'
Thomas W. Hotchkiss, Jr.

America Ixtends Nospitaity to the World.A
gems f romt the mine of oratory at Chicago..

The Succosaftl Novel of 1886. Horaeshoe IRObi"
son. Fifth chapter. Emanuel Spencer. cU

Ristory of té Unted Statos in Paragraphes
fornia. Col. Charles Ledyard Norton. o

Minor Topios. Notes. Queries. Replies.
tarie and Social Jottings. Book Notices.

Terms $5 a year ; 50 cents a numbor.

:-.PUBLISHEID AT :-

743 BROADWAY, New Yorkc Cit
Ask your Ne*sdealer for Ihis MaîtaziflO.

i

i

~ t
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O4 F IYIUSIC 140
ten5î Ud Terachera' Grosducntlong t'ourses.
'Jil t fiation for Degrees in Musoie.

ipDplomas, Ceriificates. Medals, etc.

_ýib;1,rutonlun Theory, Slght-SinRing, Violin,
it janad Ensemble playing. The Colcerand

ktd y teachets aud students fore alune iuvalu-

ttiô. uatioualadvantages. T*aching staff incres.e.

forsî gaereai mnieicai educai ion unsurpas6ed.
uiyenter any time.

Cils ERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION.

~fo tgejeffcieflt staff Best inetieda for deveiopmsent

il d. sw3di ics pecial course in
ies-?l 'f tre dev ioigmuscelei which streng-

O ugalo courge in iterature. Ote and two
ies Witb Diploma.

'RVT1 AND ELGOTION CALENUARS MAILEO FREE

EDWATiD FISHER,
055ST. & WILTUN AVE, MUSICAL DIRECTOR-

GOOD NEWS.

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMS.

AND THE CELEBRATED

CRO.,qWN LAVENDER SALTS.
Arînual Sale Over 300,000 13ttl

WVIat Lendon, Parla, sand Newv York sol of irait.
s.ChIef among tise fashionable sceuts la Crab A pule 11los-
sema, a delleategprfump of sighst quIli one of t e e ioîcest
ever produced." -'t Jdural.

lit -yould flot lie posbewcuev fa more dell'-aie and
dellghtful perfumne t an tiset Crab Appie Bleses,'l wisis'
ls purt Up by tise Crown Perfumery Coiroparoy, of Loudon. It lbas

rlire omf apielu f., and one eould use ft for a lifetimie and
nee e ofl.-ew Yorkc Obserer.
"St lo tise dalutteet and als delciculs of perfurnes. and in a few

SUMPEWVwf isionths bas superseded ait otisers in tihe boudoirs of the gjrundes
,,., * , daines of London, Paris, and Nevv York."-Tie A ilsat

"4, perfuie tisat al e loys, but la alsvays fresis, sud belug F
higlsly coueuntrated, retains lis odor fora. long tiiiie."-Loeslossn _

our!t Ciscular.
"'our readers who are lu tise habit of pssreisaslug tisai delielous -

erfiusne, '('s'n Apple Blossonia. of tise Crown Pes'funiery
sisn ould procure also a bottle of' tiseir 'Iusvlutos'aliu

ST aven e,' Salta.~* Tisere il no more agreeabie cure for itead
W ~ ache, and by leaviug tise stopper oui for a fesv ioments e deligisi

fui pefm scps ilcis fresisens and puirifies tise air'ma

3arile o! tise tohlet bave lever been produced wblch bave been reelved wltis tise eutbusasm*vsl bas
etel tise 'rue ploie Blosetin Pei-'ume aud Seap, sud tise 'ewiî Lnveudser Salta. Tbey are

d th eightof ,%ý coninetsandareas eagerly sougisi lu Loudon and Paris as lts New York. Thev
ri mg pleasore, corrsfort, beatl aud reehnt ùtbuad of hioses, aud are sold Mla

sas folOW : Cirab Apaple Blessans Perfume, loz., 75t.; 2 oz., *1.25; 3 us., $l.15; 40oz.,$*2.25. Cra
Al'pse Blaent Sonp, lu decorated cankets, Ne-, a tablet.

î oo fî o r hdeiin ouns cppe tlamu reum a nd epsd teIv

~'atle chae pefma il yal ea lu paamrexr ga nbtwr.!r a dleu imttin .ut _p by uupriipleIl dealr 1 r Sol rxl guthtlaoteompn, h t e 
i nduuwurou Stppr Noe otar are guine

CRo WNI r EFJMR tOPÂY 177 ie Bondl'Zg St., London.
BoltI by Lymau, Knox & Co., Toronto, sud aIl leadir g drug 4ste.

DUFFERIN HOUSE,

MISS DUIPONT'S BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ESTABLISHED, 1822.

The course of atudy comprises aii the requisites
c f a thorough English education-Latifl, the Foreign
Languages. Music, Drawlug and Painting. The beott
maasters in the city attend the achool, and good resi-
dent and foreign governessa. The House te situated.
lu ail opien aund heaitby part of the cIly with ample
ground for recreation, and offera ail tte comforto; of
a refined and pleasant home. For Terme and Circu-
lars epl to Miss DUPONT, 196 JoHis STRtEET.

J. F. RUTTAN, PORT ARIHuR, ONT.

Real Estate & Fîre Ilsurance,
Money loaued et 8 % ou fir8t mortgage loeocurity on

Port Arthsur and Fort William property. Iun estnsents
made for nou.resîdeuts

LESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY,
Examinatiofli Oral or Written.

MRS. MENDON, 237 McCaul St.

TORONTO COLLECE Of MUSICs.
Medals, Certif icates and

Diplomas awarded.

CHORAL GLASS AND RUDIMBNTS OF
MUSIC FREE,

- WEST END BRANCH -

Corner Spadins Avenue and Collage St.

Calendar sent upon application ta

Full En2gtlShCcirse,
BISIIOP Langufagen, Music,

D rawîfl E Painting,

STRACHAN ec o r9et8

SChOOL MISS GRIER,
F0OR LÀ»,lT PBINcIPAn,

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.-

Sehool -Reopens

APR1iEl 22sood, 1893.

MADEMOISELLE SIiROIS.

F RENCH, ELT EID
Address or enquire at roeideuce,

92 ALEXANDER ST., TORONTO.

W. 0. FORSYTH,
Leasona iu Piano Playing and Thory Private

jrpil of the great and amnment tosacberfi. Prf M artin
rause, Dr. S. Jadassohu. of Leipzig, and Prof. J ullus

Epstein of Vient a.
Applications~ eau. be made by lutter or iluro to,

addeas - CteIIege MliireS., - 10*

p G O R. R I D I, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, ETC.
A-ditiug and Accouflttfcy a Bvecialty. Accoxmte

Adjusted, Statements of Affaire Prepared. Sole re-
peetative for Toronto fer Goîdmans Systei of
Lctng Errors In Book-Keeping. No Acconutant

Book-keeper should be without it. Write or callud
get particultra. « oot t

Roomn 26 York Chambers, 9 'Toronto .

NEW ENGLAMIO CONSERVATORY
Fou*11101(1 CARL FAILTEN.,

Dr. EbeTouije. 0F USIC.B Director.

BIcutiolR. IL&aguagee. Tuatag.
This Institution oifers unsurpassed advautages, coin-

biuusg under ose roof ait tise above metioned séhool
and provi<ling Wo il&satudenta the valuable 4Jollat*T5I
AdvanLtages of Pupîl' Beell bath la nulle Mud
Elocation, patuityConcerti, Lectures ou Tbeery
alt MluaOry o ui, Orcesetrai Reboutis

LirlGymnaitumi etc., ail without extr a expeso.
Scbool cafrnSo 8,1802, to jane 3,, sBg.

For Cal-.ndar, giug full information, addren
FRANK W. HALE, sagerai mantagel

Frankîlin Sq., Boston, Maaa.
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CHRISTMASan
NEW YEAR'S

WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENIS ANO TEACHERS
To all Stations Port Arthur and East, Round
Trip«Tiokets et Fare and a Third, good going
December 9th to 3lst, 1892, and to return up
to January 319t, 1893.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Round Trip Tickets for

OSINGLE FARE
OnDecember 24th, 2iith and 26tb, good to re-

3t a up o Dcember 27th, and on Dece.uber
3lstandJanary Ist and 2nd, good to return

until January 3rd, 1893.
Round Tri p Tickets et }'are and a Third on

I)ecernber 23rd, 2lth, 25th and 26th, and
1)ecemher lfltb, gond to return until January
3rd, 1893.

Reduced rates to ail Intercolonial Railway
points on ebove dates.

Full particulers from eny Agent of the

Company.

P iano s

For Catalogue etc., addres

The eeli Organ & Piano Co. IN,1
GUJELPH, ONT.

PURE
FOWDERED'i'

LYE
PURI"T DTOCET EST.

Esd o se lu an -3att.Fomklgap

sol& by Ail Groees.s ami& Ih.nagIm

Tii. High Speed Farnily Knitter
me i im iut. = Will kuit
everyhfug eqnd in the

ouaolfro- omespuno
facto~. Co r or .fin y r

The. meat '?ratical knitter on the

Streng, Durabl, Simple, Hspmd.

An£.s.ple work sddress.
Cardon &Geamhrt, Duadas, but., Canada.

TFHE WEEK.

DICTI0NARi 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Oompriaingaoconnte cf PoItlcalpartie!s
Men and Moasures, Explanatios of the
Constitution ,Dlviulonsa nd Political work-
ing of the Governinent. together, with

Pitical Phrases familier Ramesof per.
*onsenplace,Noteworthy Bayingaetc

By ..a'rBuoNad ALBERT STBetUSS
565 pages Cloth binding.

Senetor Job n Shermensa 1 s:'have tO
aonwledg ethecitoe cM op ofyour

D'ioionry .f Amierican Politics.' Iavelooked it over,eand find it a very excellent
book of reference which every American
fanuily onght to have."

Sent, postpaid,onreceiirtof 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COY
5 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

HOW TO GET WELL-,

KEEP WELLAÂND LIVE LONG

'Or. BAHLSON'S COUNSILOR
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

Anillustrated bookc of nearly ion pages, treat-
ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. DsscribIng aIl known diseeses
aud ailosents, and giving plein prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatusent.

The EREtIP PES are endorzed by eminent
physiciens and the medicel ress. Re-edie are

i- vn a plssaut Fr.n, snd tise reason
Liniments, Salves, "]asters, Infusions, Puis,!In-,jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. 1hs
are valuable to the physician snd nursemaking
it a manuel for reference.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and# ery ooe ap>Sears ie thse index, ço that
thse antidote cen be eadily sudif nsed be,/,r-
risdly found.

hjtpagesupon MARRIAGEC eatthesubject
hisorcallyphilosphically andphysiologically.

I t should be read by everybody
97 pages uposfYGI ENE or the Preserv-

ationof elth ;achar.teerof inestimable value.
1 Rverybady . shstû taitA1yandec'eryodr
zwkwes tkey' tiik Of il .ai ra I hIer t.
o-esorssucktisia p,5igii brieg dises»e and
ssq'rsag'.'

O S pes which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cnrs.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of 0 1
"'OXPORD PIJBLISKING COMPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

[OOMBI9th,lo

PEOPLES
POPULAR

* OgF-WÂY

PARTIES'
TO

,BRITISHjf COLUIAgX
WASHING TON,

OREGON, CAL IFORNI,
11UIn CAm~wMi~PN~UII5 .

TORONTO TC) SEATTL
Withont change, leaving Toronto

EVE.RY

FRIDAYý
until further notice, et 11.20 p.M.

Âpply to tdny C.P.R. Ticket Agent for fuil partieffia

CREAM TARTAR

PUREST, STRONGEST9 BESTo
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Limne,

Phosphates, or any Injurbilk.

E. W. CILLETT, Toronto. Ont.

M queUI.MI.,1ewà ý a ro

mg am se .
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RADWAY'SEADY RELIEF.
'e 0 13arcT àmT ]MOT U ]l

nURES AN4D PREVENTS
si SUl oi ae I broute. Ouftammu-

hm 11h gbî. euralgla, Teaîhache.,
leu Dineut *reathlnit. IDuauneB.

ORB THE WORST PAINS in from one tO
lnt iuts NOT ONE HOUR alter red-

t a5dvertisement need any one SUTFER

'XTeNALLY, rrom 30 ta 60 drops5 ln hall a
'Sr IrOl water wili, lu a tew minutes, cure

%MQ8, Spas, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomit-
.Ctrtburn.Nervusneesa Sleepleasu6'eig, Sick

~-.eDarroea, DySsntery, Coll, 8'!atu-
Yui, "ud ail Internai Palns.

tzt%'bla ota rmedalagent lu the ol
î t MII cure foyer and agne and ail athaer
475;lous, billons ad other levers aided b

A5 YSPILLS,so quckîy as Ï.ÂDWAY'S
Y RtELEF. 26 ts. per bottle-said bY

A S10K LIVIER
fISIle'a-rof e fhoe depresma, palm.

1%»d uple et euatil*Uanmd mgrer
itewhtech we are Uktced; and qshewe

!F Ia wils continue sa Roui a. the
l'u llowd te remain la tSkisminis au

lSilam*e ùw. Liver mmnd ether driges.
liriamsc te a normal .edtle unit

1 ýi11Y accdvity, Shere te me boter medi.

RADWAY'S p ls
Zk Otperfect, safe and rellaible, Cathli

M evrbLea compounded - PURELY

"Qa CLat ai withouttlb.danigeroci ny ofite
k 0liIeq >es, they bave supersedd Mer-

9bL Su he become the Pilli o Modern
Cle. Elegantly caated and withaut teste.

la no f cifficulty iu swallowing HAB-
th Etf' IILLft; mild and gentis or thazaugh

arttO OPeratione, accarding to the dose, they
Til afavourites ofthe pretent time.

80 cne a dsorersofthe Stomach Lîver
llldneys, Biadtler, Servans Dleeasee:

0ct Appetite Headache. Coctiveness, fudi-
fl.ypesBllumes Fever, Inflsm-,

la u ofthe wels, Piles, and aul the doenge-
alt fteInternai Vîscers. 25 cents a box

*1i4 by druggists. DR. RADWAY à CO., LAd.,
e.jiumelactt ManIrel.

INDIGESTION,
IAAHES, RHEUMVATISM.

A"È_ A imeyer Faillmg cure.

GENTS,-It gîves me plea-
sure beyond expression ta cer-
lify thst se. geau ilmerai
Water base eured mue cern-
ploely a1idle.en
neaabe ami *heuuma-

stem, fram whlch I sufiered
for many yeas. No ailier
dmug ar Medicine cauld effect
ti, cure far me.

MADAmE Lîcat,.
Montreal.

'~LEoN MINERAL WATER CO.,

orctO Brandi Office - Crystal Hall, 449 -Yonge Si.
iZt' Callege Avenue).

C(DGUM TIO e

SOFFICES:
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street Easat.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

near Berkeley St.
near Churoh St.
opp. Front Street.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Puriy thie Bload, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOM ACHI KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated (Jonstîtutiaie, and are in-, aluable in ~I
Complainte incidentaI taFemalesoaialages. For children and the aged they are priceles.

Manufratured auly at TROULU KROLLOWAY'S Eatabliobment, 7s Ilew Oxford 8t..ý Lridoàu;
ýAnd sold by ail Medicine Vendors thraughout the World.

N-B.-Advice itratue. et Vae above adâress. dallv. between the honrs of il and 4, or by lbtt*r&

HOW THEY EN.JOY IT.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Is a GOOD FOOD for children, supplying as it does the material

that forms ',FI-ESH,' "«MUSCLE> and "lBONE."

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
TrHE GUiD)INO STAR TO I4EALTrH.

A POSIT-IVE CURE POR

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

SCUOFULA&,
tA» BLOD,

TOUL NEUMORS,
EHEUMATISE,
ZAuJNICE,

and ail diseases arising from, a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS AND BLOOD
B.B.B. acts on ail the organs of the body to produce regular action,

to strengthen, purify and toule, and to remove ail impure accumulations of
morbid matter fromn a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects ini
the above diseases. Is it flot worth at least a trial in your case ? Price
$i per botule, 6 for $5, or less than ic, a dose,

PRIoE FOR 90. POon>, fOt E10 BRO' Pxel 4U EU.aemgn

-~ I O Lt 6, 90.00wordt, C.ompetitore to remit 61.00 A4 r.-
$10 0 00 - si oie ot te 00W " Foot'. aagn .m12of 5, 80.00comîetv u f tb PDuodr " t Pott'$ Peue1» of 27' PRIZES F O ni POM on 8RubrOO Pehla te nS

BOof 10, 300.00 eddres ~n separate sheet. Sand rosi. bee
__________-___ J. . '93. Awarde MA Yezptn

_____________________ 48Prize, S61000.00 Judgen aonU &fier. send postal for elpoulara.

i'i1E Lhri.JI&BOOK tàTKIRL »EN< Co.. »0 JOUX STIZEXT. BEW TOILI.

b lSI 9tb, 1892

M, yrup. ent s O . UJ Inone. Soid yduis
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CARSWELL OO.yLTD.
'' IPRINTERS

ab *_BOOKBINDERS

PULBLI~ISHERS
SEND FOR THSE

Canadizn Laweyer
+ +Et2 18.4

Most Useful to Everyone who wants to Know His
Ordinary Right..

Estiniates f'or Printlng and Blndinig on
application te

TrHE CARSWELL 00.
(LIMETED),

30 ADELAIDE Sr. E., TORONTO, CAN.

WHOLESALB
RETAIL,

J. E. E I &9C

MANUFACTURINC
AND

REPAIRINC
In ail Branches.

Thte Largeat Stock in PT/t Irade of Fine

Watee,_Diamonds,__Sterling Silverware,

Jeu.sllery, etc.

PRItRO THE LOWEST. Art room open for Inspection.

J. E. ELIS & Ci.. 3 SKINC ST. EAST.

COAL and WOOD

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd.
General Oflftce, 6 King St. East.

I

À CI01051 SELECTION 0F

WILLIÂX JUNOR, 109 King St. West-
[ TELEPEionn 2177 I

r- GAIN

-n21 \" ON E POUNDO

12-yo A Day.
AGAIN 0F APOUNI» A DAY IN THE 1

CASE 0F A MANt WHO HAS BECOME 'ALL>

RUN DON"AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKZ

THAT REMARKABLE FLUSH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONi

0F PUR£ CO§ LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING I7NUSUAL. THIS FEAT
HAS BEEN.PERVORMED OVER AND OVER

AGAIN. PAI.ATABLE As MILII. EN-
DORSED BV PIIYSICIANS. SCOTT'S
EMULSION IS PUT UP ONLV IN SALMON

COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DEuG.LGISTS AT 50C. AND $1.00
SCÉOTTl&_ Bo WNE elVile

CHINA HALL
'ESTABLIBIFED 1864.

49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

We are showing the finest line of China Orna-
mente and Fancy Articles ever put on sale in
Toronto, at prices that def y competîtion.

COllE EARLY
and inspect. We will put aside any article chosen
aud send when aud whereyou instruet.

GLOVER H~ARRISON ESTATE,
IMPORTERS.

MKCHIE & CO.
RETAILERS OF

FINE GROCERIES

* and CIGARS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,

51 & 7 KING ST. W.

440 SPADINA AVE. TORONTO
WILLIAM MARA,

TORONTO,

Wine Merchant, 79 Yonge Streret

(tird door nonsh of King), osiers for club, druggist

aud témlly trade. Qaallty thse first cousideration.

Orders front auy point lu Canada will recel,'. caretul
and prompt attention. Price list ou application. Cel-
larage and vault, under 77 sud 79 Youge, sud 2, 4 aud

6 King street sent. Thse lsrgest in the DômIioon
Agent for seversi leadiug export firme lu France.
Spain, Germauy aud Grest Britain.

What Can Cuticura Do
E7eytlng that le anng pnriyg, and be55

ti.yrng for the uk,îsp u li t luffl O

il REEDE wil do. 'f80
speedily cure itcbli4
sud burn-g ecze0
sund oter'lZ f

tiscalp i.. lybt
mors, ,týnd resto
haIr. AbsoluteiY

they appal o ters"a tis esskl.
sud beau lu ltbe world. Parents, ofl'
mave your children yeas-s of mental as well as Ph!

ia ueriog by reseon of persoual 1dlsf Inue
dded tobiy torture. Cures. mae ablldbo"

are s Peeyermnet and econoical. SoW v5d
where 1OTT]' Ru N RIT Ci.,B~

Ad-"Ail about Skis, Scalp, aud flair " free.

BABY' SMand Snapnr1ied and beaflhie:tAOHING BIDES AND BAOKI
HIp, Kldney, sud Moerins Pains
Weaknesses relleved la one MlfUI
by thse Catîcaina Anti-Pain P1*n86l

tIefirsi snd ouly paln.kliMug pla«tM

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy ForeleV'

DR. T. FEUIX uî0URAUD'S

ORIENTAL CHEA, OR MACICAI. BEAUTIO
ID R e mov r

14 miPimple, F:>'
JO M.Rhais sud

Rash aflgo
q <èC bless on "

'5 and defie-

Th.e distinS
4 5

.«d toa lidfof the hautto a :A; Y

test /,amful ofail thet Skis, tfretaestions.' (fr'e
will last six months, using it -vr i' A 0 p
Subtile remones superfisous hai bt mJury tt*"

FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, Gîrreat oc
1VY. For sale by ail Dru- *sta ad ac

s tbroughout thse lu. S., euaansd Europe.
*.Beware of base imitations. Sîccoo fowr âor

..ud proofofanyore selling thea sanie.

Unlike tin Dutch PiocosaINo Aikalies
.ft-. -o-OR

are useci in the-
preparation of

Breakfast Cocoai
wP&ie& la aSolutely pur*

andu soluble.
It lias more than t/tree tintes t/te srengi'
of Cocoa maixed wvith St'srüh, ArrOwrtot
or Sugar, and la f ar m( re economical,
costing leas t/tan one cent a cup. I
le delicious, nourishing. andI x.41I
I5IGESTED. ___

SoId by Grocers everywtirê.


